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SUMMARY

1. llunan nnxnmary tissue was incubated, in xitto with [Z-3n1

dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHA-sulphate) and in agreement with

other investigators this steroid conjugate-was metabolized to DI{A

and other steroid products. Sulplratase activity was greater in

the maligaant than the non-nalignant tissues and was found to be a

function of thc tissue cellularity. One of the rnajor ploducts, a

"polar steroid" necessitated identj.fication.

2. The "polar steroidrt was identified principally as 7o-hydroxy Dl{A

by chemical modification techniques and co-crystallization of the

purified -stcroid netabolite with carrier 7c-hydroxy DtlA, This

carrier reqrrired synthesis and characterization.

3. Similarly incubation experiments carried out with the substrates

[Z-3H1 Drtn and [7-3H, r4cJ DHA showed that the rritiun label was

partially displaced from the C7 position as a result of 7-oxygenation.

The metabolites 7-keto Dl-lA and 7B-hydroxy DHA were identified. When

the substrate was [1,2-3H] DHA the label remained on the steroid and

7-keto DHA as r*ell as 7c-hydroxy DI{A were identified as najor products.

4. During the incubations with [Z-3p1 DHA and [1,2-3H] DHA the C19

steroids androstenediol, androstenedione, androstanedione and

testosterone were isolated as netabolites. Evidence was obtained for

the ninimal netabolism of DFIA to DHA-sulphate and to estradiol. No

metabolic pathways were.found to occur selectively in the malignant or

non-nalignant tissues.

I
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5. 0ther a)-sg-hydroxy steroids (cholesterol sulprrate and

pregnenolone sulphate) were also found to be suitable substrates for
thc sulphatase arrd 7a-hycrroxyrase enzyrne systems. The 7o-hydroxy
and 7-keto metabolites of both substrates were identified. However,

the a4-s-ketosteroid anclrostenedione and the 5a-reduced steroid
dihydrotestosterone did not undcrgo 7-oxygenation, but were

netabol.ized to other steroicrs containing tr^ro oxygen functions.

High specific activity Il ,2-Stt1.7a_hydroxy Dtlo and If,2_SH]
78-hydroxy DI{A were synthesized and incubated in uitro rvith h,man

rnannary tissues. These substrates were rnetabolizcd principally to
7-kcto DHA and minor quantities of the respective 5F,7,178_triols.
7c-liydroxy DlrA was sulpho-conjugated at the 38 position. Arso

there was evidence for an epimerase converting 7a-hydroxy D}[A to
78-hydroxy DllA and vice versa. There hras rro evidence for the
netabolism to 7-dehydro DIIA, the B-ring unsaturated estrogens or
7-hydroxylated estrogens, and no evidence for a serective pathway of
tnetabolism in maljgnant or non_nalignant tissues.

rt was concluded that 7-oxygenated derivatives of DHA were not
precursors of potent physiologically active steroids. Alternatively,
this netabolic pathway nay act either as an alternative to the
production of androgens and estrogens fronr DIIA or, by the production
of 7c-hydroxyandrostenerliol, nay act to inhibit the antagonistic
effect of androstenediol towards estradiol at the estrogen receptor.

6.

7.

The sulphatase activity previously found to

conjugates of C19, C21 and C27 steroids was also

estrone suLphate. The principa] metabolites were

hydrolyse the sulphate

found to cleave

estrone and estradiol.

.8.
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I

9. The apparent Michaelis constants.were deternined for thE

hydtolysis of, estrone sutrphate, DltA-sulphate, androstenediol

sulphate and pregnenolone sralphate by hunan natnntary tissue
sulplratase(s). Apparent }fichaelis Constants were atrso obtained

for the 7a-hydroxyl.ation of DHA and androstenediol and for the

conversio:r of 7o-hydroxy DHA to 7-keto Dt{A. lhis data indicates
that all these netabolic steps ean occur at the phy,siological

concentration of the steroid substrate.

I0, Ihe sulphatase and the Tc-hydrox;rlase enzyme systetns were

found to be located in the mir:rosomal fraction of the hunan mana6rJ

tissue cellular preparation.

lI. Plasma steroids directly influence the steroid nicro-environment

of body tissues. llowevel, this study has shomn qlat fui manmary

neoplastic lesioirs this envif;onnent is further determ:ined by enzynic

steroid reactions ca:rried o-ut by the neoplastic tissue, These

Pathltrays of steroid metabolisn involve the production of estrogenic

and androgenic stetoids, estTogen agonist and antagonist steroidsr.
sterold sul-phate eoniugates and steroids which are probably non-hornonal.
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ABBREVIATIONS

n as in t[7(n)-3H]t denotes that the stsroid was
noninally labe.lled with tritiun at the ez
carbon atom.

B as in tB-ringr dernotes the steroid rhexagonl
forned by the C5 to G1g carborr atons.

CDCfg d.euterated chloroforrn

C5D5N deuterated pyridirie

MeOll methanol

tstOtI . ethanol

llaBH4 sodium boroh;rdrlde

TCA tric-hloroacetic acid

g*' nass of the rnolecular isn

nl, nass of nolecular ion fragnents

e extinction eoefficirent

d.p,r. disintegrations per rniaute

f fento

t ultravi.ol€t absorytior,r naxina

v infra:red absorpt-ion maxina

n.1). ne.lting point



CHAPTE R INTRODUCTI ON

l.l llfl$rl"t"gy "r tn" n,

The hunan nannary gland is derived frorn the ectoderm in enbryonic

life and at birth consists of a branching system of ducts enptying

into a nipple. With the onset of puberty in females there is budding

of the ducts to forn the glandular tissues of the parenchyma

interspersed with connective tissue stroma and deposits of fat which

contribute to the contour. The glands are an integral part of the

reprodtrctive system and physiological changes of the breast and the

reproductive system are closely related and under.the same

neuroendocrine control. In the adolescent and sexually nature

woman the glandular parenchyma and connective tissue strona

predominate. hlith increasing agc the fat content of the breast

tends to increase and, approaching the menopause, there is
involution of the horrnone dependent parenchymal tissues. However,

the postmenopausal breast nay frequently contain sigrificant
quantities of glandular tissue.

1.2 The Occurrence of Neoplastic Breast Lesions

Writings concerning tunours of the breast can be traced to the

snith Papyrus in s000 B.c. (Meade, 196g). According to this ancient

nanuscript the Egyptian physician Irnhotep believed that no treatment

could cure tbulging tunours' of the breast. After 500 B.c., when

first the Greeks (Hippocrates) and then'the Ronans predoninated in
the study of nedicine, anputative procedures for the treatment of
breast cancer were practised. Today the disease is still with us

and constitutes a serious pathological problen. The breast is the
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nost comrnon site of cancer in rvonen, and constitutes twenty eight
per cent of the cancers of the l*rman female. Approxinately one in
twelve westernized women dcvelop the disease in a lifetine, and the

death rate from breast cancer has remained stationary over the past

forty years in spite of advances in surgical, radiotherapeutic and

chcmotherapeutic techniques. Neoplastic lesions are classified as

malignant or benign. Generally a malignant lesion disrupts the

normal architecture of the breast, destroys normal tissue, infiltrates
the surrounding structures, such as the posterior chest wal.l and

internal and axirlary lynph nodes. By systemic or ryrnphatic spread

of the prinary lesion, secondary, or netastatic, tumour deposits are

produced in other olgans of the body. luletastatic lesions frequently
occur in the bone, lung, liver and skin with consequent debilitating
effects to the host. There are various morphologic types of
malignant breast tunour, ninety eight per cent of them are

adenocarcinomas, such as infirtrating ductar carcinomas. Benign

brcast disease, on the other hand, does not metastasize and the
lesions are generally solitary. The conmon tn)es are fibrocystic
and fibroadenonatous. Benign disease does not camy the morbidity
associated with nalignant disease.

It has been suggested by Gershon-cohen et al. (r96s) that
actual tumour cells could have been present from two to seventeen

years before the lesion becane detectable. Thus a palpable primary

tumour is a lesion that has natured into a complex structure of
proliferating cells, areas of regressio', necrosis and cerlular
dedifferentiation. rt is therefore likely that metastatic spread of
tumour cells occurred sone tine before diagnosis, a.factor which is
probably deterrnined by presently undefined factors of host resistance.



1.3 Historical DeveloDnents.

(i) Hunan Studies

The principles of endocrinology and the surgicar treatnents
for human breast cancer were cornbined in lBBg when the German

physici-an schinzinger suggested that rernoval of the ovaries in
patients with breast cancer might cause the breast to atrophy

and result in the carcinoma being encapsulatecl in the contracting

tissue. In 1898 sir George Beatson removed the ovaries from

two premenopausal patients whose tunours had become disseminated.

The tumour deposits decreasecl in size or disappeared. Beatson

felt that the cause of mamrnary cancer was due to rovarian

irritationt as he contended that one organ nay influence

another without direct nervous control. This najor advance

heralded hew hope for the patient with advanced disease although

at the tirne his unorthodox treatment was alien to the then

current rparasitic theoryr of cancer. previous to this tine
there was no treatment for disseminated breast cancer, the only
rcurativer procedure for arr patients was rernovar of the prinary
lesion and the involved axillary lymph nodes as initiated by the

surgeon lvlarcus severi.nos, in the seventeenth century. Early in
the twentieth century radiation therapy was used to tr.eat prinary
inoperable carcinona and local recurrences. Radium needles and

external irradiation have since been employed in the pre-operative

and postoperative treatrnent of breast cancer.

Natural and synthetic steroids became available in the l9J0's
and were investigated as a palliative non-surgical systernic therapy

for advanced disease. ulrich (lgsg) introduced testosterone and

Haddow et al. (f944) the synthetic estrogen stilboestrol as



adjuvant treatnents. Today exogenous androgens and estrogens

have a place in various treatment regines for breast cancer.

Approxinately seventy-five peT cent of the women presenting

with breast cancer are postmenopausal and it was considered

that the stinulus of neoplastic growth within a horrnone

sensitive organ such as the breast, could be accredited to

adrenal related production of androgens and especialty estrogens.

Huggins and Bergenstal in 1952 were the first to carry out a

bilateral adrenalectomy on patients with advanced breast cancer.

This forrn of ablative surgery becane possible once cortisone was

available to correct for symptoms of adrenal insufficiency. A

year later in 1955, Luft and 0livecrona introduced hypophysectomy

for the palliative treatrnent of patients with advanced breast

disease and other nalignancies. Ablation of the pituitary gland

by hypophysectomy eliminates the source of the gonadotrophins

luteinizing hornone and follicle stimulating hormone which

nornally act on the ovaries to produce estrogens and progesterone.

The synthesis of estrogen and androgen precursors within the

adrenal gland is also eliminated as the pituitary product,

adrenocorticotrophin, is no longer available. Other factors

produced by the pituitary, such as growth hornone (Li and yang,

1975) and prolactin (Boyns et al. , lgTS) have also been

implicated in the control of breast cancer.

The efficacy of oophorecton/, adrenalectomy, hypophysectony

and additive endocrine hornone therapy as treatnents for breast

cancer was thus established. If the criteria of objective

renission are used to ascertain response to these forns of
endocrine surgery (stoll, 1gz0) it is generally reported that

about one third of patients are benefited.
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(ii) nntmat St"aies

Method-s of inducing tumours have been studied using rodents.

Tlrus in Lg32 Lacassagne caused breast cancer in nale mice by

injecting estrone benzoate and sinilar experiments were carried

out by shimkin and wyman in 1946 using estrogen pelr.ets to
cause carcinogenesis. In 1963, Huggins described the

production of narunary cancer in sprague Dawley rats folrowing
oral administration of dimethylbenzanthracene. He also found

that these tumours would regress if the rats r ovaries and

adrenals lrere renoved and would recur after the adrninistration

of estrogens.

Early Predictive Tests

Thc tern rresponder, has been used to describe the patient who

has a favourable remission of her advanced breast cancer following
major endocrine ablative surgery or treatrnent with exogenous steroids,
and parameters have been sought that would distinguish precl.inically
this group of patients from the potential rnon-responderf.

Attention was first directed to the urinary estrogens, 8S.
.'.

estrogens had been closely implicated in the causation of breast

cancer in animals and the remission of disease following oophorectomy

in wonen. Bulbrook et al. (l9Sga,b) reported that the excretion of
urinary estrogens either pre-operatively or postoperatively had

little relation to the renission of disease following hypophysecrony

or adrenalectomy. Other workers have examined estrogen excretion with

conflicting results probably because of the cyclic variation in
Premenopausal wornen and the 10w values in postnenopausal wonen.

Bulbrook et al. (1960) next used a speculative approach and measured

a nunber of excretory products which included pregnanediol, the
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17-hydroxycorticosteroids, lI-deoxy and ll-oxy-17-ketosteroids and

the classical estrogens. They founrl that rnon-respondersr could

be grouped as those in whom dre urinary excretion of the

ll-deoxy-17-ketosteroid, aetiocholanolone, was subnormal relative
to the excretion of the 17-hydroxycorticosreroicls (r7-oHcs). This

relationship was expressed as a Discriminant Function as shown below

(Bulbrook et al., 1962a,b).

80 - 80[r7-0HCS(nte/Z4h)) + aetiocholanolone (ve/ZaD

This function was generally positive for the responders and negative

for the non-rcsPonders. In 1967 I'liller et al proposed an falternative

discriminantt where the total urinary ll-deoxy-17-ketosteroids, of
which aetiocholanolone is a major component, and the urinary l7-0HCS

were expressed as a ratio. This alternative discriminant, if
greater than 0.16, is equivalent to a positive Discriminant Function
and the patient is likely to respond to the endocrine treatment.
Bulbrook and his colleagues have also correlated the subnormal urinary
excretion of the ll-deoxy-17-ketosteroids with the risk of breast
cancer recurrence after nastectomy (Bulbrook and. Hayward l96s), benign
breast disease (Brennan et ar., lgTg) ,. and as an indication of
increased risk of breast cancer in apparentry hearthy wonen

(Bulbrook et al., rg71). However, Miller et ar. (r97s) were not
able to dennonstrate any consistent rerationship between pre-operative
urinary aetiochoranolone and women with earry breast cancer.

Nevertheless, the prognostic significance of the discrininants in
advanced disease remains whether the subnormal excretion be caused

by non-specific factors associated with the disease or to the cancer
in sikt (Durant and Miller, rg73). Lirtle is known of the
physiological origin of the discrininant. Deshpande et ar. (r967a)

suggested that it might be due to a deficiency in the activity of
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the l7-desmolase enz)me system of the adrenal gland with a

consequent reduction in thc conversion of 17a-hydroxypregnenolone

to the 1 1-deoxy-17-ketosteroid precursor dehydroepiandrosterone

(DHA). zunoff et al. (1971) demonstrated a decrease in the

peripheral conversion of antirogen precunsors to androsterone and

aetiocholanolone with a conpensatory increase in hydroxylated

metabolites in patients with a wide variety of illnesses.

Furthermore, they report that the rnagnitude of the observed

decrease is sufficient to account for the reported findings of low

urinary 17-ketosteroid excretion. Recently, Bulbrook et al. (rg7g)

have suggested that plasna progesterone rnay give the same prognostic

index as urinary aetiocholanolone as in their Guernsey trial, women

who had subnormal aetiocholanolone excretion were predoninantly

those who, five years later, had rutear deficiency. rn a rater
report by this group (Wang et a1. , lgTg), the low excretion of
urinary aetiocholanolone was also found to be highly correlated
with the wonanrs subnorrnal plasma levels of DFIA,

dehydroepiandrosterone-SB- su lphate (DllA- sulphate) and androstenediol .

As these androgens are predominantly of adrenar origin a high risk
of breast cancer can be associated with an adrenar androgen

component. cowan et al. (1979) in a follow-up of women treated

for infertility frorn 1945-196s found that patients with a history
of progesterone deficiency had s.4 tirnes the risk of prenenopausal.

onset of breast cancer than women whose infertility was due to
non-hornonal factors.

Tle Source of Plasma Steroids

fn postnenopausal women

of estrogen and progesterone

the ovaries becone inactive in terms

secretion. However, the renaining
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stromal tissue is still able to produce and secrete androgens,

possibly by conversion of inactive adrenar precursors such as

DHA. The adrenal gland therefore remains as the nain source of
plasma steroids on which target organs are depenrlent. The

currently accepted pathways of steroid biogenesis in the human

adrenal are shown in Figure 1.1. These pathways have been el.ucidated

tlrrough the techniques of i,n oil;ro perfusion of intact adrenal cells
and in situ adrenal perfusion. In terns of secretion (10 to s0mg

per day) cortisol is the rnain product of the adrenal cortex.

cortisol is a twenty-one carbon atom steroid (c21-steroid) tenned

a glucocortj.coid and along with its ll-keto derivative cortisone,

ale responsible mainly for gluconeogenesis and anti-inflanmatory

activity. The episodic secretion of cortisol is controlled by the

adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) .

fur episodic adrenal secretion of the c19 androgens DllA and

androstenedione has been reported to reflect the secretion of
cortisol and therefore also be dependent on ACTH stimulus. The

adrenal secretion of testosterone is probably dependent on the

androstenedione - testostcrone equilibriun. Burger et al. (1964)

report the secretion of testosterone by the adrenal gland in hirsute
wonen. rt is believed that cortisol is the najor precursor of
118-hydroxyandrostenedione although its formation directly
from androstenedione has also been suggested. Doouss et aL. (1975)

neasured the concentration of DHA-sulphate in the adrenal venous

blood of eight patients undergoing bilateral adrenalectomy for
advanced breast cancer. In only one patient was the concentration

in excess of that in the patients peripheral circulation. This

data indicates that although the adrenal may'under some circunstances

secrete DllA-sulphate, this compound is nore likely to be fonned
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peripherally by the sulphation of the secreted DFIA. The occurrence

also of pregnenolone sulphate and DFIA-sulphate in adrenal tissue

suggested that either sulphation of free pregnenolone or DFIA occurs

within the adrenal or alterrtatively that they are derived fron

choLesterol sulphate by a biosynthetic pathway involving only the

sulphate conjugates.

Aldo-stcrone is a CZL steroid secreted by the adrenal in nicrogram

quantities per day and as a nineralocorticoid functions to naintain

the electrolyte balance in various body fluids. Its secretion from

the zona glomerulosa region of the adrenal cortex is controlled by

the renin-angiotensin system of the kidneys and to a significant

extent by ACTH.

Saez et al. (1972) report that the adrenal gland can contribute

to estrogen production, especially estrone. Baird et al. (f969)

conpared the concentration of estrone, testosterone and

androstenedione in the adrenal and peripheral venous plasma of one

premenopausal and one postmenopausal wonan, both with hypertension.

They denonstrated direct secretion of estrone, testosterone and

androstenedione. No evidence for the direct secretion of estradiol

was obtained.

Estradiol, estTone, androstenedione, DIIA and progesterone are

secreted by the hunan prenenopausal ovary. Ttre estrogens are

secreted in a biphasic pattern during the menstrual cycle. The

synthesis of these C1g, C19, and C21 steroids fron cholesterol is

depicted in Figure 1.2. MacDonald (1979) has reviewed the

extraglandular formation of estrogens from plasna androstenedione.
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rn postnrenopausal wonen the adrenal gland is the najor source of
androstenedione and the ovaries secrete comparatively insignificant
arnounts (l{utton, 1978). Hensell et al. (.L974) report that with

advancing age there is a progressive increase in the efficiency with

which circul.ating androstenedione is converted to estrone. This

was noted in both female and nale subjects. The nagnitude of the

conversion observed in postnenopausal women was approxinately twice

that observed in premenopausal women. Thus in older individuals

est::ogen production is probably related to total body extraglandular

processes and the secretion of androgens. Nirnrod and Ryan, (1975)

report the conversion of androstenedionc to estrone by human

abdominal and breast fat tissue. The fat tissue obtained from

nalignant and non-malignant breast specimens, and abdoninal fat
from female subjects without indications of malignancy, were found

to have a sirnilar aromatase activity. These workers found that
the activity of the fat celr in uitro was 1.200 picograns of
estrogen formation from androstenedione per gram of fat in 90 minutes.

They suggest that although this activity is 1ow, several milligrams

of estrogen could be procluced by the whole body adipose tissue in
one day. The netabolism of androgen to estrogen by manrnary tissue
is discussed later (section l.s). Aa in uiuo stud,y by Longcope

et al. (1978) has confirned the synthesis of estrogens in adipose

tissue. These-_workers report the metabolism of androstenedione to
estrone and testosterone to estradiol by the subcutaneous adipose

and mrscle tissues in the forearm of healthy nale subjects. Their
results indicate that nuscle and adipose tissue together eould be

responsible for 30-40 per cent of the extragonadal aronatization of
androgens. srnuk and schwers, (1977) report the in uitro conversion

of androstenedione to estrone and estradiol by human adul.t liver
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obtained from a patient bearing a hydatid river cyst. Two other

studies (l{ortnann et al., Ig71 and Bjorkhem et al., lgzz) do not

report the conversion of c19 steroids to estrogens by hunnan adult
liver.

rt is likely that the biologic effect of estrone, produced in
thcse tissues, is expressed onry after its conversion, probabry

in siLa, to estradiol. Thijssen et ar. (197g) report on the

uncertainty of estrone being estrogeni c pe? se.

Ttre Uptake and Binding of Steroids b Tissues and Rec

The response of patients with advanced breast cancer, to
ablative endocrine surgery, indicates that some tumours could have

a selective sensitivity to the circulating estrogens. Early

studies by Glascock and lloekstra (1gsg) had denonstrated that,
following a subcutaneous injection of the synthetic tritiated
estrogen hexestrol into irrunature goats or sheep, the radioactivity
was concentrated in the reproductive organs, including the marnrnary

glands. They extended this study to ten hunans scheduled for
adrenalectorny and oophorectorny who, before the operation, were

given tritiated hexestrol intravenously. The four patients who

responded to the operation had approxinately four tines the
concentTation of the estrogen in their subcutaneous metastases

conpared with the six non-responders which indicated that responsive

tumours could behave as estrogen target tissues (Forca et al., 1961).

Mammary tunours can be induced in the rat with 9rrO-dimethyl-lr2-
benzanthracene (DI{BA) . The rnajority of such tumours regress after
oophorectoury, that is they are horrnone-responsive, but a few continue
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to grow after renoval of the ovaries and are therefore independent

of ovarian control. Mobbs (1966) used this tumour system to show

that tritiated estradiol is selectively concentrated and retained

by the horrnone-responsive tumours whereas the hornone-unresponsive

tunours took up less estradiol and retained it for a shorter tine.
using the same systen King et al. (r96s) showed that the najor

estrogen isolated fron the tumours was estradiol and that g9 per

cent of the tritium was associated with the cell nuclei (King et al.,
1966). The rat anterior pituitary was also found to retain
estradiol and the authors questioned whether estradiol by a rdualf

effect on both the pituitary and tumour was affccting cellular
function. Estrogen is known to stinulate the release of
proLactin from the pituitary gland. Deshpande et al. (1976b)

injected tritiated estradiol into the antecubitaL vein of 23 women

scheduled for radical nastectomy. After operation the estradiol was

found in most cases to be concentrated nore in the tumour tissue than

the normal breast tissue. By adninistering dromostanolone propionate

intranuscularly 18 hours before the operation they found that the

accumulation of estradiol in the tumour was inhibited, whereas it
had no effect on the uptake by the normal tissue. The authors suggest

that dromostanolone propionate rnay be acting as an fanti,estrogenr.

Janes et al. (rg7r) found a crose correlation between the

in uiuo and in oitro uptake of tritiated estradiol by hunan marmary

tumour tissues in patients with earry disease and suggested that

both procedures dernonstrated the same phenomena in the tissue.

The prognostic significance of the estrogen uptake was studied by

Braunsberg et al. (rg7g). patients with a low uptake of estradiol,
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adninistered by infusion during endocrine ablation, tended not

to respond favourabry to the surgery or to androgen therapy.

There was also no rernission in a considerable number of patients

with a high estradiol uptake. The authors refer to a possible

non-specific binding of estradiol in their in uiuo experiments.

The presence of a specific macronorecure receptor for
estrogen in hormone responsive organs and human breast carcinona

provided an explanation for the tissue uptake of estradiol
against a blood concentration gradient. subsequent studies

have provided a mechanisrn for the hor.mone action of estradiol,
whereby an extranuclear receptor interacts with estradiol in the

cytoplasn to forn a transformed receptor-estradiol complex which

then migrates to the nucleus. At the nucleus it binds to
chromatin with the resurtant transcription to RNA leading to
protein synthesis and tissue growth. This recept.or system nay

be a transport nechanism to deliver estradiol to the nucleus or
alternatively estradiol may transform the protein receptor to an

active forn that can enter the nucleus.

the presence and amount of the estrogen receptor (ER) ir,
hunan breast tunours is related to the response to endocrine

ablative or additive therapy. objective remissions have been

obtained in 55 - 60 per cent of patients whose tunours contained

the ER, whereas less than r0 per cent of patients without the
receptor responded to this therapy. 0sborne and McGuire (r97g)

found that response.rates of 6, 46 and gr per cent were obtained

if the ER levels in the netastatic biopsy were 0 _ S, 4 _ 100

and 101 - 1000 fentonoles per nilligran of protein respectivery.
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The lack of responsc, to endocrine nanipulation, in 40 - 45 per

cent of the patients with a positive ER biopsy has been

attributed, possibly, to a defect in the events subsequent to
the formation of the receptor-estradiol conplex,

Progesterone is a steroid interrelated rvith estradiol in
regulating target tissue development. A progesterone (pgR)

receptor has been identified in the human uterus and in human

breast cancer (ttorwitz and lvtcGuire, r97s). ir," remission rate

for patients rvhose tumours are pgR positive is reported to be

79 per cent following endocrine therapy (Osborne and McGuire,

(1978). Almost invariably the pgR positive tumour is arso

ER positivd since, in estrogen target tissues, the synthesis

of the PgR is modulated by estradiol and dependent on ful1
expression of the estradiol biol0gic - RNA polymerase pathway.

According to the previous citation about one third of human breast
tumours are ER positive and pgR negative and for these patients

the renission rate to endocrine therapy is only 26 per cent.

A biological basis for the invor.vement of androgens in
nodulating the growth of marnmary tunours is provided by the

follorving two studies. Androstenediol, a weak androgen, was

shovrp by Poortman et al. (197s) tointerferewith the binding of.
estradiol to the ER of hunan myometrial and hunbn nannary tunour

tissues. 0f several c19 steroids investigated androstenediol
had the highest affinity for the ER and, at 40 tines the

concentration of estradiol this androgen inhibited the binding of
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estradiol by 50 per cent. These workers s.uggest that under

physiological conditions androstenediol exerts a regulating

action on the binding of estradiol to its receptor. A sirnilar
conclusion was drarrrn by Nicholson et al. (lg7g) in their studies

using DMBA-induced rat mamnlary tumours. Androstenediol was show*n

to bind to the ER and translocate the receptor to the nucleus. This

property of androstenediol h'as proposed as an oncolytic nechanisn

for the known anti-tumour activity of androgens.

specific glucocorticoid receptors have been found in animar
mammaly tumours (Gardner and lrlitlif, 1973). However, only in the

abnormal hunan breast cancer cerl line McF-7, has a glucocorticoid
receptor beendemonstrated (ltorwitz et al., lg75). The nechanism

of glucocorticoid inducecl remission is assumed to involve the
inhibition of adrenocorticotrophin production and thus the inhibited
adrenal secretion of androgen and estrogen precursors.

The Use of Radioactive Tracers

The basic postulate of the tracer experiments discussed

earlier, concerning the elucidation of steroid pathways, is that.the
changes exhibited by the radioactive material also take place under

nornal physiological conditions. Ttris inplies that the system

under study will not distinguish mass differences between the natural
and tracer aton. That is tritium (3H) and deuterium 12H1 witl
behave as hydrogen 11H1, 14C

Tritium, l4c and 35S are low

that there are no destructive

that the tracer added can mix

", 
12c, 35s *, 32s and 18g ., 169.

energy beta emitters and it is assumed

radiochemical events. It also inplies

with the sane endogenous naterial
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without significantly altering its endogenous concentration.

Therefore, tracers of usually high specific radioactivity are used.

The tcchniques of in uiuo perfusion and in titro incubation

have been used to study the netabolism of steroids by organs and

tissues of the human body. fn uiuo perfusion probably provides

the closest resenblance to the physiological situation. However,

pre-operative and opel'ative stress factors and anaesthesia are

known to alter the secretion of steroids. AIso nany organs,

especi.ally the human breast, have a multiplicity of arterial

supply routes and venous and lymphatic outlets, naking the conplete

collection of infused material difficult.

Although in ot)uo perfusion of the hunan breast has been reported,

generally the method is impracticable when it is desired to study the

metabolism by a large nurnber of malignant, fibroadenomatous, benign

hyperplastic and normal tissues. By bathing tissue slices in a

physiological buffer the cel1s are kept intact and the addition of

cofactors is not necessary. A situation similar to that occurring

in uiuo is therefore obtained. Oxygen supply to the cells is
considered to operate by sirnple diffusion provided the sunply is

adequate and the tissue is thinly sliced.

Steroid MetaboLisn by Breast Tissue

The role of estrogens in the naintenance of nalignant lesions

of the human breast was inferred by the induction of remission

following oophorectorny in some prenenopausal women and the presence

of a cytoplasrnic protein receptor for estradiol in the prinary and

netastatic tumour of both prenenopausal and postmenopausal wonen.
Un,iversity of Auckland Library

PHiLSCN LIEIIA,.Y
SCHOCL OF MiDICINE

PARK ROAD, AUCKLAND.
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Oophorectomy eliminates to the circulation the nornal ovarian supply

of estrogens which varies between 35 and 200 picograns per nillilitre
during each menstrual cycle (Hawkins and 0akey, l9z4). The effect

of adrenalectomy in postmenopausal wonen cannot be similarly

explained as the adrenal cortex secret,es conparatively insignificant

amounts of estrogen. However, the adrenal is a source of estrogen

precursor steroids such as androstenedione.

Thc biogenesis of steroids, for exanple, estrogens by tumour

tissue from c1g steroids has been investigated in terms of the

enzymic events knortrr to be involved in the eventual secretion of

steroid hormones by the aclrenal and ovarian glands. The metabolisrn

of test,osterone to estradiol by breast tumour tissue was first
reported by Miller and Forrest (1974). The cxperiment was carried out

on one patient only. In 1976 this study was extended to malignant

tunours from l3 women, 6 of rvhich metabolized testosterone to estradiol,

the rnaximrm conversion was 0.37 per cent. Androstenedione was reported

as the major metabolite from all the incubations, with a maximum

yield of 38.4 per cent, along with the 5c-reduced steroids,

dihydrotestosterone and androstanediol (Miller and Forrest, 1976).

Concurrent studies were reported by Adams and Li in 1975 who

demonstrated a sirnilar production of estradiol from testosterone

and also isolated androstenedione, dihydrotestosterone and

androstanedione. This study was also extended and reported by Li

g!.-al. (1976a). Tumour tissue from eight of nine patients netabolized

testosterone to estradiol, maxirnum yteld 0.13 per cent and the major

metabolite was again androstenedione. Estrone was not obtained as

a metabolite. Although estrone was originally reported as a

netabolite of DltA and androstenedione by Jones et al. in 1970 this
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was not confinned by Miller and Forrest (1976) or by Deshpande et al.
(1976a). Thus, it does not appear that human breast tumour tissue

can convert androstenedione to estrone, but the aromatization of

testosterone to estradiol has been established in nany laboratories.

De Thibault de Boesinghe et al. (1974) nade the suggestion that two

categories of breast tumour may exist according to whether or not

they can arontatize androgens. The metabolism of androstenedione to

estradiol and estrone as reported by varela and Dao (lg7g) must be

considered in parallel with the action of a t7g-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase enzyme on the c19 androgens and c1g estrogens.

The first report of the human breast to act as a rparaendocrine

organr nust however be attributed to Adans and wong (196g) who

reported the presence of a t6a-hydroxyl.ase which converted DHA to

5-androstene-38, l6c, 178-triol and testosterone to estriol in tumour

microsonal fractions.

cholesterol has also been considered as a possible source of
c2l, cl9 and therefore possibry c1g steroids in the postmenopausal

woman. In 1969 Adams and Wong reported the metabolism of cholesterol

to Pregnenolone by isolated nitochondria fron human breast tunour

tissue and 17cl-hydroxyprogesterone to androstenedione in microsomal

fractions. Theg_e conversions ninic the action of the z0-zz

R-desnolase and the cg-2g lyase that occur in the adrenal gland.

However, contradictory evidence was obtained by Deshpande et al.
(1976a) who carried out perfusion of the human breast in siat with

tritiated cholesterol, progesterone and l7c-hydroxyprogesterone.

No evidence for the 20-22 R-desmolase, lTcr-hydroxyrase or c17-2g
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l.vase enzynes was obtained. sinilar experiments with pregnenolone

and D}|A as substrates confirned the prescnce of a 38-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase and A5-4 isomerase enzlrne. 
,FolLowing 

perfusion with

estradiol the nretabolite isolated was estrj.ol. Estriol may compete

with estradior for the ER binding sites or otherr+ise inhibit the

biologic effect of estradiol (Deshpande et al., 1g76b). In

collateral in uitro incubations carbon-14 tesrosterone was not

converted to estradiol or tritiated estradiol to estriol (Deshpande,

et al-, L976a). However, these experirnents were carried out with

insufficient radioactive substrate to accommodate detectable

percentage conversions of 0.1% or less. In the above citation

l7-hydroxy?rogesterone is not reported as a netabolite of progesterone

either in situ ot in oitto and the role of progesterone as an end-

product for tumour induction and naintenance is discussed.

The metabolism of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone has been

reported by Jenkins and Ash (L972), who found Ss-reductase activity in
human malignant breast tissue but did not detect this enzyme in the

surrounding normal tissue. The presence of 5s-reductase activity has

also been reported in hunan marnmary fibroadenomas (Miller et al., 1973).

DHA secreted by the human adrenal cortex occurs in plasma at a

concentration of 2-6 ng/nl which is very much lower than the plasma

concentration (0.5-1.2yg/nr) of its hornonarly inactive sulphate

conjugate (Skinner et al., 1980). This honeostasis of free and

conjugated steroid is probably controlled by the action of the

38-sulphokinase and S$-sulphatase enzyme systems. Sulphation of

steroids by human narunary tunour tissue, was denonstrated by

Adams (f964). The addition of the sulphate group to the free

steroid reQuires the action of three enzymes. The sulphate
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r.9

adenytyltransferase (ATp:sulphate actenylytransferase Ec 2.7 .7,4),
adenylyl sulphate k inase (ATI, : aclenyryl sulphat e 3'-phosphotransferase

Ec 2.7,L.2s) and one of two sulphotransferases, either sg-hydroxy
steroid sulphotransferase (3lphosphoadenyryl sulphate : J B-hydroxy_

steroid surphotransferase Ec 2,B.z.z) or estrone sulphotransferase
(Slphosphoadenylylsulphate:estrone sulphotransferase Ec z.s.24) .
some tumours have been shorcn to lack both the sulphate
adenylyltransferase and the adenylysulphate kinase (Libby and Dao,

1970) and such tumours did not respond to adrenarectomy (Dao and

Libby, 1969). Tunours that sulphurylated estradiol more efficiently
than DIJA also did not respond to adrenar.ectony. The presence of
sulphatase activity in human breast tumour (Dao et al., rgr4, Jones

et al ', 1970) and nornar (couch et al. , LgTs) tissue is well
established.' Tumour tissue has been shorrn to have sulphatase
activity which hydroryses the sulphate conjugates of DFIA and estrone
to potentially physiologically active courpounds.

At the inception of this study there were indications that a

najor mctabolic pathway courd involve hydroxylation. A murtiplicity
of steroid hydroxylating enzymes occur in the hunan body. rn
addition to the hydroxylases invorved in the adrenar synthesis
of androgens, glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoicls from cholesterol
and the synthesis of estrogens by the ovaries, hydroxylation of
steroids also occurs in the liver and extrahepatic tissue. Human

hepatic 7c and I2c-hydroxylases are rnvolved in the fornation of
bile acids from choresterol (Daniersson, rgls). rn nany cases of
steroid hydroxylation the biorogicar properties of the end product
are not knorr'n and in the river it is likely that these are nostry
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degradative. In the adult liver Einarsson et al_. (1976) have

reported the metabolism of testosterone to the lo, 2s and 6B-hydroxy

derivatives, d ihydrotestosterone to 4 -hydroxydihydrotestosterone

pregnenol.one to 16u-hydroxypregnenolone ancl 5a-androstane-sc,

170-dio1 to the 2a, 2g, 4, LZB, lSa, l6c and lg_hydroxysteroid

compounds. sinilarly estrone was netabolized.to 68 and 16c-hydroxy-

estrone and estradiol to the 6-hydroxy epimers. They also isolated

the seven hydroxylated epiners of DFIA which were produced in a

higher yield than the othel. metabolites. Minor anounts of
l6o-hydroxy DIIA ruere also formed. It is interesting to compare

the human adult liver with the foetal liver. rn the hunan foetal
liver l6-hydroxylatiorr is a major biosynthetic pathway for the

netabolisrn of DHA, DFlA-sulphate and estrone (lrrynne and Renlick

1976 and Ingelnan-sundberg et al., l97s) . z-Hydroxylation of DllA

has also been reported in the human foetaL liver (sulcov6 et al.,
re68) .

The first exanple of the 7-oxygenation of a clg steroid by

anirnal tissue was recorded by stirka and Kutovi in rcoz. DFIA was

netabolized to 7-keto DIIA and 7o-hydroxy DtlA by a rat liver honogenare.

Other organs from this sane breed of rat, for example the lung,

kidney, spleen, heart and rnuscle were aLso found to 7-hydroxylate

DHA in uitro (sulcovi and stirka, 1963). Rabbit liver microsomes

were shown by Heinrichs et al, (L967) to metabolize Dt[A, predoninantly

to the 7B-hydroxy epimer. That seven hydroxylation is not restricted
only to the aS-steroids was denonstrated when the A4-steroid

testosterone t{as rnetabolized principalLy to 7q _hydroxytestosterone

by rat testes (Eechaute et al. , lg74). sinilarly the rnetabolisn of
androstenedione to 7a-hydroxyandrostenedione by nature rat testes
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has been reported (Inano et al, , lg70). There is some evidence

that 5c-reduced steroids may also be suitable substrates for
7-hydroxylation as ofner et al. (1g74), found that so-androstane-sg,

l7B-diol was metabolized , in uitro to a polar steroid partially
identified as 5a-androstane-Sg, 78, l78_triol.

The rnetabolisn of steroids by human skin tissue has been studied
extensively and again 7-oxygenated netabolites of DHA have been found.

Human nale and female abdominal skin was shorqr by Faredin et al. (1969)

to metabolize DIJA rnainly to 7a-hyclroxy DFIA, ancl lesser amounts of 7-keto

DHA and 78-hydroxy DHA. Human beard hair follicles (Fazekas and

Lanthier, 197r) and scalp hair follicles (Fazekas and sandor, l97s)

also 7-oxygenated DIIA as a principle metabolic pathway. skin from

the nanunary gland of two women undergoing mastectony for breast cancer

was found to netabolize DHA principally to an unidentified rpolar

neutral steroid fractionr (Hodgins, 19zl) . Hay and Hodgins (r97J)

report a tpolar neutral steroid fractionr from similar experinents

using hunan facial skin. One could surnise fron their reported thin
layer chromatographic data that this fraction nay have contained

7-hydroxylated steroids.

The physiorogical significance of the 7-oxygenation of c19

steroids is not- rearly understood. Ttre biogenesis in uitpo of
7-oxygenated derivatives of DI{A by the hunan foetal adrenal (Sulcot'a

et al., 1968), human testis and epididymis (sulcovi and stlrka, rg72)

hunan lung tissue (l"rilewich et q. , lgTz), human pracenta (Mirhon and

szontagh, 1971), anniotic epithelium (sulcovi. et ar., 1976), hunan

lymphobl'astoid cells (wynne and Kraft, lgTg), and human paraganglioma

and pheochrornocytoma tissue (Rao et al., rgTs) would suggest that
these 7-oxygenated metabolites may have an inportant biological
function.
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This possibility has previously been investigated in terms of the

netabolisn of 7-oxygenated steroids to aromatic conpounds. Cultures

of normal human ovarian, corpora lutea and placental tissue aromatized

7c-hydroxy DHA and its 38-sulphate conjugate to 7c_hydroxyestrone and

7c-hydroxyestradiol (starka et al., 1966a) . Human chorion maintained in
culture converted these same substrates to'the B-ring unsaturated estrogens

equilin, equilenin, dihydroequilin, dihydroequilenin and also to non-

phenolic steroicls with an aromatic B-ring (starka et al., 1966b) . A

derivative of the A5'7 steroid 7-dehydro DF|A is postulated as the

intermediate in this sequence.

Givner et al. (lg6s) investigated the metaboliim of a nunber of
B-ring unsaturated substrates and dihydroequilin was the major metabolite

following the metabolism of 7-dehydro DHA, 7-dehydrotestosterone and

l9-hydroxyandrost -4, 7-di ene-3, 1 7 -dione with hunan placental microsomes .

These last Paragraphs serve only to convey to the reader the extent

of 7-hyclroxylation as a biosynthetic step in human and aninal tissues

and furthernore, to show that 7-hydroxylated netabolites are metabolized

to conpounds with potential biological activity. The reader wil.t later
find that enzymic pathways involving 7-hydroxylation of steroids are an

inportant part of this thesis.

1.10 At the tirne the present project was undertaken the author was a

nember of a research group led by the Late Mr. T. [1|. Doouss who, as a

surgeon performing major ablative surgery-for breast cancer, had an interest
in the mechanism whereby some human turnours would respond favourably to

adrenalectony or oophorectorny. The protocol to exanine the netabolisn

of plasna steroids by hurnan mammary tumour tissue was based on an idea,
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though not ori.gfulal, that some tumours nrete' d-ependent, for iuainten4rtce

and gromh, on steroids lnitially secreted by the adrenat andlot
the ovarian glands,

The Present proj,ect arose rdh,erl 1a was diseo,yered that human .nanunary

trunouf tissue could rn€tabolize an adreRal see etory steroidn

dehltdroexliandrosterone srrlphate, to a rproductr that could not be

identif,ied with any of the metabolites proddcett in sinilar experinsnts

by' o-ther research r+orkers. Ttre purposei of this study was therefore
'to identify this rprod*ctr and continue an investigation into the.

metabotri.sn of stenoiils by Erar[Eary tunour tissues with the purpose of
establishing the enzymic pathways and eventual steroid products likely
to provide a niere.e-nvitonnent suitebre for-nornal cellular naint:errarlce

and growth or ueoplastic activity..
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CIIAPTE R MATERIALS AND I{ETHODS

2,1 Solvents and Reagents

Organic solvents were'of analytical grade except for bulk ethanol

and methanol, rvhich were purified by fractional distillatiol over

charcoal, and collidine which was redistilled before use. DiethyL

ether was tested for peroxide contanination using starch-iodide test
paper (Whatnan-BDH). Pyridine was dried over a molecular sieve, grade

5A (Union Carbide Corp. U.S.A.).

Analytical grade chemicals were used to prepare buffer solutions in
grass distilled water. The ascorbic acid was analytical grade.

Laboratory reagent grade chemicals were used for steroid syntheses, steroid
derivative formation and spray reagents. The g-glucuronidase enzytne

(Ec 3.2.1.31) type L-ll fron patella vulgara, bovine serum albunin

(Fraction v), deoxyribonucleic acid (Type V, calf thymus), glucose-6-

phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Trpe xrI), NAD+ and NADP+

were each obtained from the sigma chemical company, st. Louis, u.s.A.

The scintillant chemicals 2,S-diphenyloxazole (pp0) and 1,4-bis

[2(5-phenyloxazolyl] benzene (pOpop) were obtained fron the sigma

chenical company. scintirration fruid (A) comprised ppo (ag) and

P0P0P (r00mg) per litre of tolnene. Scintillation fluid (B) consisted

of scintillation fluia (A) with Triton x-100 (Rohrn and Hass co., pA,

u.s.A.) in ratio of 7zs (v/v). scintitlation fluid (c) was (A)

containing 5e, by volune of methanol.

2.2

The structure, systematic and trivial n€rme, and source of each

non-radioactive steroid is listed in Table 2.1. Radioactive steroids



TABTE 2.1

STEROIDS

1. Dehydroepiandrosterone

'2, Androstenediol

3. Androstenedione

4. Testosterone

5. Androstanedione

6. Dlhydrotestosterone

7. Androstet,one

I 5E-AndroStane-3.cr l7B-iliol

9. 5e-furdrostane-JS,,17B-diol

10. tstiocholanolone

11. Epi.-andto te-rone

12. 7-Dehydro EIIA

I5. Dehydroepiandrosterone acetate

L4, 6gr 7s-Epoxyandrost-4-ene-3r tZ-di. one

trs. 7c,-Hydroxy DHA

1,6. 7B-Hyd'roxf DINA

17. 7*Kero DHA

18. S-Androstene-Sfir?o,l7-.+.riol STZ TLT-triacetate

19. 7c-ltydrbxyandrastenedi,ol.

29. 7F-tly,droxy..androstengdiol

21. 7-Ketodndrostenediol

22'. 7a-tlydroxytestosterone

23. 7c-llladroxyandrostenedi.one I

24. l6c-Hydroxyte.sitosterone

25. S-Androstene-Sgrl6a,l.ZB-t,riol

28
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26"

27.

28.

29..

50.

31.

s2.

33,.

34.

55.

36,

37,

58.

39.

40.

41.

,42.

4;3,

4,4,

45.

46.

47.

48,

49.

50.

51.

siz.

1 6o -tlydroxy-d e hyd:o ep i and ro s t eron e

Pregnenolone

7 c-llydroxylrre gnenol one

7 B-llydroxypre gneno I one

7-Ketopregnenolone

Cholesterol

7o - llydroxycho I es t e ro 1

7 F-Hydroxychol este ro I

7-(etocholesterol

Cholesterol sulphate

Dehydroepiandrosterone sulpbate

And-rostenediol sulphate

7c-Hydroxy DHA S-sutphate

Pregnenolone sulphate

Estrone sulphate

Equilin

Equilenin

6-Dehydroestrone

l7F-Dihy-droequilin

f7B-Dihydroequilenin

6-Dehydroestradiol

Esttone

Estradiol

Estriol

7n-ily6"o*"strone

7c-Hydroxyestradiol

7-Ketoestrone
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Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHA)
3B-Hydroxy-5- androsten- I 7-one o

Sigma

Androstenediol
5-Androstene-3 g, 1 7 B-diol @

Signa

Androstenedione
4 -Androstene- 3, I 7-dione o

Steraloids

Testosterone
I 78-llydroxy-4-androsten- 3 -one @

Steraloids

Androstanedione
5o-Androstane- 3, I 7 - dione o

Steraloids

Dihydrotestosterone
I 7 B- tlydroxy- 5cr- androstan- 3 -one

0H.

Signa

@



Androsterone
3c-Hydroxy-5 -androstan - I 7-one

Signa

5s-Androstane-3a, I 7B- diol

Schwarz/Mann

5c-Androstane- 39, I 7g-diol

Schwarz/l'lann

Etiochol anolone
3a-HydroxX- 5B- androstan- I 7-one

Epi-androsterone
38-Hydroxy-5c- androstan- 1 7-one

Steraloids

7--Dehydro DHA

. 3B-Hydroxy-5, 7-androstadien- I 7-one

'The brornination and
dehydrobromination of
acetate (Page 65).
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Dehydroepiandrost erone acetate
3B-llydroxy-5-androsten- l7-one 3-acetate @

o
ll

Sigma

6o, 7c-Epoxyandrost, -4-ene-3, 1 7 -dione -flLt\v
Epoxidation of 4,6-androstadiene-
3, 17-dione rvith 5-chloroperbenzoic
acid. (Page 65).
Hossain et al. , L976

7o-llydroxy DIIA
58, 7c-Dihydroxy-5 - androsten- 1 7-one

0 @
of DHA acetate.Acyloxylation

(Pgge or ) .
Starka, 1961

7B-tlydroxy DHA

39,7 B-Dihydroxy- 5- androsten- I 7 -one @
Acyloxylation
(Page 6t ).
St6rka, 1961

of DllA acetate

7-Keto DFIA

3 g-Hydroxy- 5- androstene- 7, I 7 -dione @

Steraloids

5-Androstene-38, 7 o,L7 -triol 3, 7 rL7 -triacetate @
A gift from Dr. P. Ilorand,
Department of ChemistrY'
University of Ottawa, Canada
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7a-liydroxyandros tened iol
5-Androstene-3P, 7o, l7B- triol @

NaBH4 reduction of 7o-hydroxy
(Page 63).

DH,A

7 B-tlydrox)'andros t ened io I
5 -Androstene-3$, 7 B, I 7f)-triol @

NaBH4 reduction of 7B-hYdroxY
and 7-ketoandrostenediol .

(Page 63).

DHA

7- Ketoandrostenediol
38, I 7B-Dihydroxy- 5- atrdrosten- 7 -one

,,^
(?
\-7

0xidation of androstenediol-3,L7 -
diacetate with sodiurn chromate.
(Page 64).
l*larshall et al., 1957

7u -Hydroxyt estost erone
7 e, L7 g-D Thydroxy-4 - androst en- 3 - one

/w
A gift from the Steroid Reference
Coll.ection, Westfield College,
London.'

7a-Hydro xyandros tened ione
7a-Hydroxy- 4 - androstene - 3, l7- dione

Aw
A gift fron Dr. B. Tamaoki,
National Institute of RadioLogical
Sciences, UniversitY of TokYo,
Japan.

0l

I 6a -Hydroxytest o st e rone
16o, I 7 B-Dihydroxy-4- androsten- 5-one

Ikapharm

@



5-Androstene- 39, I 60, 178- triol

I 6c -l-lydroxydeliyd ro ep iandro s t e rone
I 6q, 1 7B-Dihydroxy- 5-androsten- I 7-one

A gift from Dr. J. Franee
University of Auckland,
New Zealand.

Pregnenolone
5 B - I'lydroxy- 5 - pregnen- 2 0 -one

7c-llydroxypregneno I one
3 B, 7c -Dihydroxy- 5 -pre gnen- 2 0-one

Acyloxylation of
acetate.
Skinner et al.,

.78-tlydroxypregneno 1 one
3 B, 78-Dihydroxy- 5 -pre gnen- 20-one

Acyloxylation of
acetate.
Skinner et al.,

7-Ketopregnenolone
3 B-Hydroxy-5 -pregnene- 7, 20- dione

Steraloids
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ChoI esterol
5-Cholesten-38-ol @

USP grade recrystallized
constant nelting point.
(Page 62).

to

7a-Hydroxycho 1 est ero I
5 -Cho lestene- 38, 7c-dio1 @

Steraloids and
of cholesterol
(Page 62 ) .

acyloxylation
acetate.

?fi -Hydroxycho I esterol
S-Cholestene- 38,7 B-di ol @

Acyloxylation of cholesterol
acetate.
(Page 62).

7-Ketocholesterol
3S-Hydroxy-5 -chol esten- 7 -one @

Steraloids

Cholesterol sulphate
5-Cholesten-S8-ol 3- sulphate @

Steraloids
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Dehydroepiandrosterone strlphate (Dtt{-sulphate)
3B-llydroxy- 5- androsten- 17 -one 3- su lphate @

Signa

Androstenediol sulphate
S-Androstene 38, t7B-diol 3-sulphate @

NaBHO reduction
(Page 67 ).

of DltA-sulphate.

7c-llydroxy DHA 3-sulphate
3 F, 7a -D ihydroxy- 5 - androst en- 1 7 - one 3- su lph ate @

Sulphutylatiort of 7cr-hYdroxY
with the sulphur trioxide-
pyridine complex.
(Page 66 ).

DHA

Pregnenolone sulphate
3B-Hydroxy- 5 -pregnen- 20-one 3- sulphate @

Sulphurylation of pregnenolone
with the sulphur trioxide-
pyridine complex.
(Page 67).

eogso

Estrone sulphate
3-Hydroxy-1,3, 5 (10) -estratrien-17-one 3-sulphate @

Signa
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Equi lin
S-Hydroxy- I , 3,5 (f 0) , Z- estratetraen- 1 7-one @

Sigma

Equi I enin
3-llydroxy- 1, 3, 5 ( I 0), 6, B-estrapentaen_l 7_one @o

tl

Sigma

6-Dehydroestrone
3-Hydroxy-L,3,5(10) , 6-estratetraen- I 7-one @

Steraloids

I 7p-Dihydroequilin
l, 3, 5 (f 0), 7-Estratetraenc-S, l7B-diol @

NaBFl4 reduction
(Page 68).

of equilin.

f7 $-Dihydroequi lenin
1 r 3,5 (10) , 6, 8-Estrapentaene-3,178-dio1 @

if,llg ;ruil"to" 
or equilenin'

6-Dehydroestradiol
1; 3, 5 ( 10), 6-Estratetraen-S, 178-diol

NaBH4 reduction of
6-dehydroestrone .

(Page 68).

@
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Est rone
3-l{ydroxy- I ,3,5 (10) -estratrien- l7-one @

Sigma

Estradiol
l, 5, 5 (10) -Estratriene-3, l7B-dioI @

Signa

Estriol
1, 3, 5 (10) -Estratriene-J, l6cr, IZB-triol @

Steraloids

7c-Hydroxyestrone
3, 7c-Dihydroxy- I ,3,5 (10) -estratrien- I 7-one

/(qK7
A gift from Dr. P. Diassi, The
Squibb Institute for Medical
Research, U.S.A. and
Dr. K. Petzoldt Schering AG

Berlin, West Gerrnany.

7c-llydrcxyestradiol
1,3, 5 (10) -Estratriene-3,7a, 17 B-triol @

NaBH4 reduction of
7o-hydroxyestrone.
(Page 68).

7-Ketoestrone
3-Hydroxy - L, 3,5 ( 1 0) -estratriene- 3, I 7-dione @

Jones oxidation of
7o-hydroxyestrone.
(Page 68).
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are listed in Table 2.2 according to their trivial nane' type

radioactive label, supplier and nethod of purification.

of

2.3

ffiren the steroid was synthesized

synthetic route is indicated.

as part of this thesis the

Chromatographic l'laterial s

Silica gel HF254 and HF2541366 por',der and precoated silica gel

60 F254 layers (20 x 20cm, 0.2run) were obtained from E. Merck,

Darmstadt, Gerrnany. The sitica gel por"ders were used to prepare

20 x 20cn x 0.25mm and 0.35mm layers on glass plates. Silver nitrate

impregnated thin layers (0.2mrn) h,erc prepared containing silica gel

HF254/silver nitrate (30:7, w/w). After activation at 90o for th the

plates were used immediately. Silica gel impregnated glass fibre sheets

(ITLC Tlpe SA, 20 x 20cn) were obtained fron the Gelman Instrument

Company, l'lichigan, U.S.A. Immediately before use the sheets were

irrunersed in an ethanolic solution of ascorbic acid (1.25%, w/v) and

reactivated by heating at 80o for 10 min. Neutral- alurninium oxide,

activity grade 1, was obtained frorn Woelm Pharma, GnbH and Co.,

Eschwege, West Germany and deactivated with 6eo water to activity grade

III (Rosenfeld and Hellman, 1969). Aluminiun oxide Type H, 100-200 nesh

was obtaj.ned fron Peter Spence and Sons Ltd, Widnes, U.K. Chrornatography

paper (Whatman Chr. 1) was obtained from W. R. Balston, Kent, England.

The stationary phases for gas liquid chrornatography (g.1.c.) were OV-225

and 0V-101 supplied by the Chenical Research Services, Inc., Addison,

U.S.A. OV-225 (t2"1 and 0V-10I (2%) were coated on the diatonite support

Chromosorb GHP, 80-120 mesh (Hewlett-Packard Ltd, U.S.A.). Ttrese phases

were packed in l.8n x Snn glass columns and instal1ed in a Hewlett-Packard

Gas Chromatograph (lvlodel 7610A) with a flame ionization detector.
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A 1.2m x Snn glass coltmn of 3.8e0 UC l{982 on

was supplied by Hewlett-Packard (N.2.) Ltd.,

Diatoport (80-100 nesh)

Ittellington, New ZeaLand.

2.4 l,liscel laneous

Infrared (i.r.) spectra were deternined as potassiun bromide

discs with a Perkin-Elmer, 237, spectrophotometel and ultraviolet

(u.v.) spectra on a Pye-Unicam, SP8000, spectrophotometer using

nethanol as solvent. Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (fH n.m'r.)

spectra were determined on a Varian A60 spectrotneter. The lH n.m.r.

data is expressed as parts per million downfield shift from

tetramethytsilane as the internal reference and'are quoted as:-

position, number of protons, multiplicity (s = singlet, d = doublet,

q = quartet and br = broad), coupling constant (J, Hz) and assignment.

The carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance (13C n.n.r.) spectrun was

determined on a JE0L Jl.ll*t-FX60 Fourier Transform N.ltl.R. Spectroneter.

13C tr.*.". data is expressed as parts per nillion downfield shift from

tetramethylsilane. Mass spectra were determined on a Varian-l"lAT CH7

and Varian-l'{AT 731 mass spectrometer.

Metting points were obtained using a Kofler Hot-stage supplied by

Reichert in ltrien, Austria. Radioactivity on paper and thin layer
I

chronatograms was detected using a radiochromatograph scanner (Packard,

7200). Radioactivity was quantitated using a liquid scintillation

spectroneter (Packard,, 2425) and glass counting vials supplied by

lllheaton Scientific, N.J., U.S.A. Two u.v. lanps, one nedium wavelength

(WS-ll) and one long wavelength (UVt-56) obtained from Ultra-Violet

Products fnc., Calif., U.S.A., were used to locate steroids on chronato-

grans. Tissue slices were homogenized using an Ultra-Turrax stainless

steel homogenizer with a clearance of 0.7nrn (Janke and Kundel KG'

Stanfer i Breisgau, W. Germany). Ultracentrifugation was carried out
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on a MSE Super Speed 75. Oxygen free nitrogen, supplied by New

Zealand Industrial Gases, was used to evaporate solvents which was

carried out at less than 45o.

2.5 Chrornatography Systems and Visualization Techniques

The following solvent systems were used for thin layer

chromatography (t.l.c.). The proportions are by volune.

I chloroform/acetone (37:3)

II chloroform/acetone (7:f)

III chloroforn/methanol (f7:3)

IV cyclohexane/ethyl acetate (I:f)

V chloroform/ethanol (9:1)

VI ethyl acetate/nethanol/ammonia (75:2522)

VII development in dichloronethane/methanol (93:7)

followed by diethyl ether.

VIII dichloromethane/n-propanol (95:5)

IX diethyl ether

Paper partition chronatography (p.p.c.) was carried out in the Bush

A, Bush 85 and Bush C systems (Neher, 1964a) and in the following

systems.

X ethyl acetate/n-butanol/anmonia/water (9:1:l:9 by vol.)
1

XI heptane/toluene/methanol/water (9:11:16:4 by vol.)

Ultra violet light was used to detect steroids with a l4-3-keto

or a5-7-keto structure. Phenolic steroids on paper chronatograns were

visualized with the ferric chloride/potassiurn ferricyanide reagent

(Neher, 1964b). The Zirunernan reagent, enployed according to the

rnethod of Lisboa (1964), was used to visualize androstanedione,

dihydrotestosterone and androsterone. Compounds with the a5-Sg-hydroxyl.

and A5-Sg-sulphate structure with no oxygen function in the B-ring were
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detccted as a blue colouration on a yellow background following rapid
inmersion of the paper chromatogram in a solution of phosphonolybdic

acid (r}e" w/v) in ethanol, and heating at 600 for s nin. 7-Dehydro

DIIA ancl a5-7-hydroxysteroids stained azure blue after spraying with
reagent r which is a saturated solution of antinony tricploride in
chloroform (Neher, r964c). Gentle heating was occasionarry required
to fully develop the colouration. 7-Ketoandrostenediol could also be

visualized with reagent r if the chronatogram was first sprayed with
s% w/v methanoric NaBH4 solution, reft for 2 min and then sprayed with
acetone' All steroids on thin layer chromatograms could be visualized
by spraying with trre reagent, concentrated H2so4/ethanol (r:1, v/v),
and heating at 7oo for up to 2 min. This spray has been denoted

reagent II. All AS-7-hydroxy steroicrs deveroped an azure br.ue

colouration with this reagent and phenolic steroid showed colouration
when viewed under the long wave u.v. lanp.

The migration distance of a steroid on t.l.c. is expressed as its
R6 value or if relative to a reference compound x, br its R1 varue.
on p'p'c' the distance the steroid noved is recorded. Mrere one figure
is reported this value refers to the position of naxinun intensity and

when two figures are given they refer to the area in which all the
conpound was logated. After p.p.c. steroids were located within a

zone less than 4cm long.

Tissue Specimens

Malignant and occasionally adjacent Inornalf tissue was obtained at
operation from women undergoing surgery for namnary cancer. Fibro-
adenomatous tissue was sinilarty obtained during surgery for benign

breast disease, and patients undergoing cosmetic breast surgery provided
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2.7

hyperplastic and normal tissue. Each tissue was classified

histologically and an account of this data is tabuLated in'I'able 2.S.

with a numbering system used for ethical reasons and convenience.

After excision the tissue was placed on ice and taken to the

laboratory where it was either uscd immediately or stored in liquid
nitrogen. Mamnrary tissue that had been stored was not used to

investigate quantitative aspects of enzyme systens other than the

sulphatase. The incubation experiments were commenced less than

30 min after excision or less than l0 min after thawing.

Jn 7if,ro Incubations Using Sliced Tissue

The manunary tissue was maintained in ice-cooled phosphate

buffered saline (pH 7.4), (Krebs and Eggleston, 1940) triruned of
surrounding fat and cut into slices not greater than lnm thj.ck. To

an Erl.enmeyer flask, just previously rinsed in distilled water, was

added the steroid substrate usually dissolved in about 50ul of 9s%

aqueous ethanol. rf the substrate was contained in a. larger volume

of organic solvent, this solvent was evaporated in the incubation flask
inmediately before use. The sliced tissue (approximately lg) and

phosphate buffered saline (5nI) were added and the contents incubated

for 3h at 37o in an oscillatory water bath with air as the gas phase.

No coenzymes or nutrients were added. Control experinents, perforrr,ed

simultaneously, were canied out by incubating the substrate without the

tissue or with tissue that had been denatured by heating in the buffer

solution at 80o for S min.

If the nixture was not to be freeze driecl before further work-up

the enzymic reactions were stopped by the addition of ethanor (srnr)
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TABLE 2.3

clarsific"tion of the Huran Manonary Tisuues Obtaired

Patient No. 4E 1)rye of Marunary Tissue

l0 22 Moderately differentiated ductal carcinona
ll 45 Infiltrating lobular carcinoma
12 $ poorly differentiated carcinoma with narked

stromal fibrosis
l3 60 Infiltrating ductal carcinoma
14 79 Infiltrating ductal carcinona
fs(a) 42 Infiltrating ductal carcinoma
15 (b) 44 Infiltrating ductal carcinoma
f6 42 Fibroadenomatous

17 18 Benign hyperptastic
18 17 Benign hyperplastic
l9 28 Benign hl1erplastic
?0 28 Normal (ptotic breasts)
21 59 Moderately differentiated ductal. carcinoma
22 65 Infiltrating lobular carcinona
25 74 Infiltrating carcinona
24 47 Poorly differentiated carcinoma showing radiation

changes

25 45 Carcinona
26 36 Infiltrating ductal carcinoma
27 4f Fibroadenonatous
28 64 ' Irrfilarati.ng ductal carcinona
29 47 .-Infiltrating ductal carcinona
50 66 Well differentiated intraduct carcinoma
31 55 Infiltrating ductal carcinona
32 49 Infiltrating lobular carcinoma
35 62 Infiltrating carcinona
34 49 Infiltrating ductal carcinona
35 27 Benign hlaerplastic
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and accurate amounts of appropriate non*radioactive carrier steroids

(70-r50ug of each) were added to facil.itate and quantitate the

recovery of radioactive steroids. 0n some.occasions the recovery

of steroids was determined using the car.bon-14 laberled carrier.

when freeze drying was to be caruied out the enzymic reactions were

halted by rapid cooling on ice and the simultaneous addition of
carrier steroids. The flasks were either stored at -l8o or processed

innedi ate ly.

2.8 Isolation and Quantitation of the Tritiated Water

The contents of the incubation flask was quantitatively transferred

to a 500m1' round-bottoned flask and frozen to the interior surface by

swirling in a dry-ice ethanol freezing mixture. tyophilization was

then carried out under constant vacuun and the water, after passing

through a cottonwool plug, was collected in a test tube rtrapr immersed

in the freezing mixture. wrren the tissue slices appeared alnost

dehydrated they were shaken with water (lml) and the lyophilization
procedure continued. The total volune of water (7-8ml) was accurately

rneasured and an aliquot (1m1) added to scintillation fluid B (9mf) for
deternination of the totar tritium occurring as 3H20. A correction

for procedural loss of water was not carried out.

2.9 Extraction of the Steroids

Wat'er (sml) was added to the incubation mixtures that had been

dehydrated, otherwise all nixtures were treated sinilarly by

homogenization in acetone/ethanol (1:r v/v, 40nl) using a manually

operated glass homogeni.zer. The crude homogenate was left for l6h

at 40, centrifuged, and the supernatant decanted. The residue was

rinsed with acetone (Sml), centrifuged, and this supernatant added
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to the previous supernatant. After evaporation of the combined

supernatants, alrnost to dryness, the unconjugated c19 and c21 steroids

were obtained fron this crude extract according to the nethod of
Fahny et a1. (1968). This technique invorves partitioning the

residues between 70% aqueous mcthanol and light petroleum (10:1, v/v).
The steroid conjugates were then extracted as described by Edwards

et al. (1953) . Phenolic steroids in the unconjugated fraction were

separated from the neutlral steroids according to Griffiths et al. (1963).

Itrhen the substrate was cholesterol sulphate fractionation of the

crude residue, obtained by the technique of honogenization, was

carried out using B5eo aqueous methanol/light petroleum (r0:1, v/v, z2nl).

The aqueous methanol was evaporated to a srnall volume, water (5m1) and

arrnonium sulphate (5g) were added. Extraction of this aqueous phase

with diethyl ether/ethanol (3:1, v/v,2 x 20ml) provided a nixture of
cholesterol sulphate and the metabolites of cholesterol. Ttris extract
was dried (Na2so4) and evaporated to dryness before further fractionation
by chromatography. cholesterol partitioned i-nto the light petroleun

phase and was isolated by chromatography on 0.3snm layers of silica gel

in system IX.

Incubations with estrone sulphate as substrate lrere similarly
hornogenized and the supernatant taken to yield the crude residue after
evaporation. water (rOml) was added and the aqueous phase extracted

with diethyl ether (2 x 20ml), which after back extraction with water

was dried (Na2sOa) and evaporated. The resultant residue was

partitioned between lM-NaoH and benzene (10:2, v/v, r2nl). The

benzene layer, containing fats, was discarded and the aqueous phase

after neutralization with 1.0M ancl 0.11\{-HC1 was extracted with diethyl
ether to obtain the unconjugated estrogens. Estrone sulphate was
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isolated from the original aqueous phase by the usual technique for

conjugate extraction.

The crude conjugated and unconjugated steroid extracts were

chronatographed on silica gel precoated layers. phenolic steroid

fractions were chronatographed on ascorbic acid irnpregnated silica
gel glass fibre sheets. Thc layers were developed in a suitable

solvent system as indicated later. steroids were usually eluted

frorn the silica gel with 95eo aqueous ethanol. Descending p.p.c. was

used to further purify steroid metabolites according to the solvent

systelns in Table 2.4. Distilled analytical grade nethanol was used

to elute steroids fron chromatography paper or silica gel" if the

following step involved u.v. spectrophotonetry, otherwise they were

eluted with 95e" aqueous ethanol.

Quantitation of Radioactivity

The radioactivity of tritium (3H) and carbon-l4 (l4C) labelled

steroids was measured with the scintillation spectrometer. The counts

were corrected for quencliing by automatic external standardization

against ranges of 3H and 14c quenched standards (packard 600g0g9).

sanples to be quantitated were put in the counting vials and if in a

solvent other than toluene were evaporated to dryness. The steroid,

if a sulphate conjugate, was dissolved in ftnL of scintillation fluid
c. Neutral steroids were dissolved in scintillation fluid A. rn

the single channel modes the counting efficiency in fLuids A and B were

3u 1aez1, l4c (gz%) and 3H (40u"1, L4c (90%) respectively. scintil.lation
fluid A was used for all dual-label counting and in this mode, the

naxiumrm counting efficiency for 5H wrs Z4.Zeo and for 14c it was 56.6%.

Itlhen further quenching was necessary to lirnit the fraction of 3H

radioactivity counted in the 14C channel to less than 0.oleo, sufficient
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TABLE 2,4

System

Bush A

Bush A

Bush A

Bush 85

Bush C

Bush C

Migration Time--Tffit-
2.5

Migration Distance
(ctn)

32.2

20.2

17.3

30.0

19. 7

7.6

7,6

39.0

22.2

22.0

20.3

20.3

9.4

24.5

55.4

35.4

8.2

8.2
24.3

23.5

s3.4

4.1

4.1

14.2

11.5

4.0

6.5

3.0

3.5

6.0

Paper Chromatography of Steroids

Steroid

i

Cholesterol

Pregnenolone

Androstenedione

Androstanedi.one

7 - Ketocho lesterol
7 c-Hydroxycho le s tero I
7 B- llydroxychol es tero I

Androsterone

Dihydrotestosterone

Etiocholanolone

DHA

7-Dehydro DHA

Testosterone

7-Keto DHA

Androstenediol
Androstanediol

7c-Hydroxy DHA

79-Hydroxy DHA

7c -Hydroxypre gneno I one

7 B-Hydroxypre gneno I one

7c - Hydroxyandros t enedione

7a-Hydroxyandros tenedio I
7 B -Hydroxyandrostenedio I

7o-llydroxy DHA

79-Hydroxy DHA

xt 48
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chloroforn was added

efficiency of 3H and

Samples were counted

standard deviation.

to

14c

for

scintillation fluid A. The counting

were then 2L.|eo and 43ea respectively.

sufficient tine to pernit a less than 2%

2 .11 Recovery Estimations of Cauicr Steroids

The use of l4c labelled DltA, 7o-hydroxy DHA and pregnenolone

enabled recovery of these conrpounds to be nade when they were either

the initial substrate or a najor netabolite. The deductible

contribution of l4c counts to the 3H counts in the dual-label node

was linited to approximateLy 3eo by the addition of not nore than

l-2.105 d.p.rn. of 14c.

steroids with the A4-3-keto and l5-7-keto structure absorb in

the u.v. range at approximately 250nm. This property was used to

estinate the recovery of these steroids. A standard curve was

obtainecl from samples (5-80rrg) of the appropriate steroid dissolved in

methanol (znl).

The recovery of neutral hydroxylated steroids was determined by

g.l.c. The trirnethylsilyl ether (Tt'lSE) derivatives were synthesized

and prepared for chromatography by the nethod of vihko (rg66) with

the addition that androstanedione was used as an internal standard to

conpensate for variations in operator injection technique and

evaporation of samples. The retention times of steroid TttsE

derivatives are shown in Table 2.S. .
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Tllte eond,i,t;ions af rrru:tine gaa-elwowtograph,ta

analye,ts of ttre T,\fiE deri;tntt:ues of steroi.de ue?e

as. fotl,,wst-

:Ihe OV-Z\| eol,wm wEs rwin ai*ed, at 20f, fon 7 6 wi;n,

tlwt prograrmed at aoo /wtn u flaf md thi.s tanperafr*e
rmi,ntuine'd'f,w 7:0 min. Injeetl,an po?t and, ftane
iorltz,ation deteetara uere wintained at 2600, [fi,r-

cwi,en gas fl,w was appno*inrrtelg 46nl/nim. . . lhe
T\frSE derf.rtatirteg ue*e 'i.njeeted, i.n a AVL ttohme of
I,wwn, ard, pw,k he:ight val,ue used, to euwntittate t:he

eantpounds, lfihe retention tine of DHA-TII{SE tuna ahout

10 mEn.
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TABIE 2.5

-

?s the Triinethylsilyl Etlrer Derivsti,ves

Steroid

(as t-he TttSE derivative)

D}IA

Etiocholanolone

Androsteron,e

Androstane- 5o, I 7 g-diol

And.rostenedioi

Dihydrotestost€rone

7o -llydroxypregR eno I on e

7a-llydroxy DIIA

7F-Hydrox)r DtiA

l6s-Hydroxy',androstenedio I
7 9-tlyd rsxyandro st en edio l.

6hotr es.terol

Androstanedionb

Retention Tj,nle

(relative ts an rostanedlone)

0.4s

0.38

9,32

0.15

0. z0

0.51

0.59

0.42

0.59

0"18

0.29

0.92

r.00
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since cholesterol rlvlsE had a similar retention tine to
androstanedionc it was treated by g.t.c. on the ov-zzs column

operated in the isothernal. mode at 2050 without an internal

standard. The cholesterol was quantitated after duplicate

inj ections .

The recovery of androstanedione as a netabolite was also

deterrnined by g.l.c. The underivatized carrier was chromatographed

on an 0v l0l column naintained in the isothermal node at z4so, using

DtlA acetate as the intcrnal standard. Recoveries of estrone and

estradiol were also determined using the 0V-l0l column after
synthesis of the acetate derivatives. The internal standard was

again DHA acetate and the retention times of estrone acetate and

estradiol acetate, with respect to the internal standard, were 0.2g

and 0.39 respectively. carrier gas flow was approxinately 4smllnin.

rn early studies the UC trr9g2 column at 2l0o was used to

quantitate camier D}|A and androstenediol without derivatization.
The retention time of DF|A and androstenediol was ls.l and 19.7 nin

respectively and camier gas flow 19n1/min.

2.12 Microchenical Reactions

(a) Acetylation.

Hydroxysteroids were acetylated in pyridine/acetic anhydride

(1:1, v/v, 0.5m1) at room temperature overnight, water added (r.snr)
and the acetates extracted with chtoroforn.

(b) Saponification

Acetate derivatives were saponified as described by Griffiths
et al. (1963).
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(c) Oxidation of ltydroxyl Groups

Jones reagent (Bowden et a1

solution of the compound in acetone

reddish brown colour. After S min

products extracted with chloroform.

1946) was added dropwise to a

(0.5m1) to give a permanent

water (anl) was added and the

2.13

(d) Reduction

Ketosteroids were reduced with 0.05e0 nethanolic sodium borohyclride
(NaBtl4) (lrnl) containing 0.tN-Na0H (sout). After 4s min at 40, zseo

aqueous acetic acid (approxirnately r00ul) and water (sml) were added
and the products extracted with chloroform.

(e)

rn early studies (section 4.2.L) conjugate fractions were

hydrolysed by the nethod of Irietcalf (r97I). However, in later
experiments the Jg-sulphates of DHA and 7cr-hydroxy DHA (section s.2.17)
were hydrolysed in 1% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid/dioxan (r.0mr) at
l0oo for 15 min (schneider and Lewbart, rgsg). After neutralization
with 0.1M-NaOH and evaporation of the dioxan under reduced pressure
water (2nl) was added and the free steroids extracted with diethyl
ether.

Co-crystal I izatiot

when the radioactive metaborite was considered hourogeneous a
portion was added to 10-3ong of the appropriate carrier steroid and
crystallization was caruied out from at least two non_aqueous and one
aqueous solvent systen. crystars and nother liquors were dried in
a vacuum oven at 600 0vernight. weighings were deternined directly
in scintillation counting vials on a lr{ettler H54 nicro-barance.
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Radiochemical homogeneity rr'?s coilsidered established when at least

three consecutive crops of crystals and a rnother liquor had

specific actjvities within t5e; of their nean value.

If the rnetabolite was both 3H and 14C labelled the isotope

rati.o was used as a criterionfor homogeneity following crystallization.

2.L4 Estimation of DNA in Tissue Samrrles

l"lammary tissue specimens (0.sg) were taken from the poor of

sliced tissue prepared for incubation experiments, The DNA was

isolated from the tissue by the nethod of Santen and Ag:ranoff (l96g)

and aliquots (0.5, 0.2 and 0.1m1) of the solution of DNA in lt'l-HCl04

were assayed fqr DNA (Burton, l9s6). DNA fron calf thymus (4s-540ug)

was used as a standard.

2.LS Estirnation of Protein in Tissue Samples

The protein content of hornogenates and sub-cellular fractions was

determined by the rnethod of Lowry et al. (f951) using bovine sertrm

albumin as a standard.

2.16 Enzyme Assqyj; of the 3g-Sulphatase, 7a-Hydroxylase and

7c-Hydroxystero_id Dehydrogenase Enzymes

Hunan nanmary tissue was obtained as previously described (Section

2.7), cut into slices Less than lmn thick and weighed to detennine the

appropriate volume of ice-cold phosphate buffered saline solution

required (l:10 rv/v) which was then added. Honogenization of the tissue

was canied out using the Ultra-Turrax honogenizer for less than 2 nin

at about 1000 rev/min, while naintaining the tissue suspension in a

vessel imnersed in iced water. The crude hornogenate h'as centrifuged
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at 800xg for 2 nin in an lrlsE llistral 4L naintained at less than 40

and the homogenate supernatant was decanted fron an upper layer of

fat and a pellet of cetl debris. hnmediately before use the honogenate

supernatant was brought to 57o and a portion taken in duplicate for
protein estimation.

2.L6.1 Incubation

Tubes for incubation were prepared containing the desired substrate

usually in the range 0.1-20u1't in a final volume of lnl. The corres-

ponding tritiated substrate (approximately to5 a.o.r. for sulphatase

assays and 5.t05 a.p.m. for 7a-hydroxylase and 7c-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogcnase assays) was added to each tube and the solvents

evaporated to drl.ness in l)aeLto at RT.

When the substrate was either DHA-sulphate, androstenediol sulphate,

pregnencllone sulphate, cholesterol sulphate or estrone sulphate, the

conjugate was dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (0.srn1). If rhe

substrate was DHA or androstenediol the residue was resolubilized by

addition of ethanol (20pI) before the acldition of phosphate buffered

sarine (0.Snr) which was fortified with an NADpH generating system

consisting of glucose-6-phosphate (20nM), NADP+ (zmM) and glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase (2 units). ffiren the substrate was 7c-hydroxy

DHA the residue was taken up in phosphate buffered saline (0.srnr)

fortified with NAD+ (znM). Immediately before incubation the tubes

were brought to 37o on a shaking waterbath. The supernatant hornogenate

(0.5mr) was then added to each tube, the conpounds rapidly nixed and

each tube incubated for a fixed time period of usually J0 nrin for

sulphatase assays and 45 nin for 7c-hydroxylase and 7c-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase assays. Duplicate rrzero tiner controlswere includedusing
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only the lowest concentration of substrate in order to detect

non-enzynic conversion. Tlrese controls were camied out by adding

0'lM-NaoH (lmr) imrnediately before adding the supernatant honogenate.

The etrzymic reactions in other tubes were also terninated by the
addition of 0.1M-NaOH (lml) except if the substrate was estrone
sulphate when 0.ilU_HCl (tmt) was used.

2 .L6.2 Extraction

Uniforn extraction of the free steroid from the sulphatase assays

was facilitatecl by the arrdition of steroid (20r.rg) in ethanor (z0ur).
The solvent partitioning technique of Burstein and Dorfman (1963) was

used to separate the free and conjugated steroids and a porti.on of the
toluene phase was taken for counting.

Known anounts of ca*ier steroid 7a-hydroxy DHA and 7-keto DnrA,

were added to the tubes when DHA was substrate and 7c-hydroxy-
androstenediol and 7-ketoandrostenediol rr,hen anrlrostenediol was

substrate. 7-Keto DltA was added to the tubes when 7o-hydroxy DllA

was substrate. water (lmr) was added to the aqueous phase which was

then extracted twice with diethyl ether (snl). The organic extract
was dried (Na2so4) and evaporated to dryness before fractionation
by t'l'c' using the systens chroroform/acetone (6:r, v/i), systen v
or system Ir if the substrate was DFIA, androstenediol or 7o-hydroxy

DFIA respectively.

7-Hydroxylated steroids were located by staining standards with
Reagent rr, and eruted from the silica gel with ethanol (srnr). A

portion, (2m1) was taken for counti'g and a further portion for
determination of the procedural recovery by the nethod of stirka
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et al. (1967) utilizing the absorption maxima (6s4run) developed by

the reaction of sbcl3 with 7-hydroxylated steroids. 7-Keto DHA and

7-ketoandrostenediol, visuarized with u.v. 1ight, were eluted with

nethanol (5m1) , 2mr counted and 2ml used to deternine the recovery

by u.v. spectroscopy.

Thc enzymic activities of the 3g-sulphatase, 7c-hydroxylase

and 7a-hydroxystcroid dehydrogenase enzyrnes were expressed as

Lineweaver - Burk plots determined by regression analysis at

concentrations of thc substrate where substrate inhibition was not

evident. The apparcnt Michaelis constants (Krn) were determined.

2.I7 Sub-cellular Localization of Enzymes

Nicholson and Davies (1974) report the problem of agglutination

of rat mamnary tumour sub-ccllular particles when 0.2SM sucrose is
used as the suspension medium for centrifugation. These authors

report overconing the problem by employing the nrethod of Bowers et al.
(f967) who used 0.2M KCI for the homogenization of rat spleen. In

the present study 0.2M KCI was used as the suspension medium.

2.t7 .t

A specirnen of hunan nammary hyperplastic tissue (approx. 40g)

was obtained at.operation from patient No. ss, placed on ice and taken

inmediately to a roon maintained at 40 where further q""p1:-1lt"u
procedures were carried out. Breast epithelial tissue'(gg) was

obtained after trimnring off the surrounding fat. This tissue was cut

into slices not greater than lmm thick, placed in 0.2M-Kcl (24n1) and

honogenized with the ultra-Turrax for less than 2 min at about

1000 rev./min while naintaining the tissue suspension in iced water.
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The crude honogenate was centrifuged at g00xg for i0 nin in an IvrSE

Mistral 4L. The supernatant fraction wa-s decanted fron an upper
layer of fat' and a perret consisting of cerl debris and nuclei, and
further centrifuged at 104 x g for 30 rnin to sediment the nitochrondria
and yield a supernatant containing microsomes. This supernatant was
then centrifuged for th at 104,000xg to yield ilre microsonal pelret.
The nitochondria and nicrosomal perrets rvere eacrr rvashed by
rcsuspension iir 0'2M-Kcr and the centrifugation procedure was repeated.
These wash superrlatants were discarded. Resuspension of the nicrosonal
fraction required gentre homogenization for about r0 sec with a hand
operated glass homogenizer. The nitochondrial 

-and microsomal pellets
were each finally resuspended in 2.2m1 of ice-coored phosphate buffered
saline (section 2.7), and uscd irnmediately. The supernatant fraction
obtained fron centrifugation at r04r000xg was the cytosor fraction
which was stored in liquid nitrogen. A snear of the nicrosomal fraction
was characterized by silver impregnation of the reticulun, (Giiniiri , lg37).

2.17.2 ellular Fractions

To determine sulphatase activity, the substrate [7(n)_SHlnHn_
sulphate (specific activity 24.[ci/nnol, 4.9pci) in aqueous ethanor.
was evaporated to dryness in an Erlenneyer fr.ask. The phosphate
buffer (amr) was inmediatery a,<rdecr followed by aliquots of the
nitochondrial or rnicrosomal suspensions (0.gml). A control experinent
was performed simultaneously by onitting the tissue suspension from the
incubation and adding instead 0.9n1 of the phosphate buffer sorution.
The nixtures were incubated for 2h at 37o in an oscilratory water bath
with air as gas phase. Enzyme reactions were teminated with
0'lltl-Na0H (lnl) and the adclition of carrier steroids Dllft-sulphate and
DFIA (approx. 20ug).

recovery of DHA.

J+-14c1 DHA (g1,s18 d..p.n.) was added to nonitor the
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solutions were extracted (x2) with toluene (sml). The combined

organic extracts were dried (Na2s04), evaporated to dryness and the

residue treated by t.1.c. in system V. DFIA was localized by staining

(Reagent II) of a DIIA standard. The DHA was isorated, the tritiun and

carbon-14 cornPonents measured and the netabolism to DHA was determined.

The cytosol fraction r{as sirnilarly assayed for sulphatase

activity by incubating lnl of the cytosol solution diluted to Srnl with

the phosphate buffer. A control experinent consisted of the cytosol

fraction denatured by heating at g0o for S min.

The 7c-hydroxylase activity was determined by carrying out

sinilar incubations rvith the substrate If,2_3HJ DHA (g.fuCi).

However, the sub-cellular suspension (0.9m1) was added to phosphate

buffer (aml), fortified with an NADpH generating system consisting of
glucose-6-phosphate (l0nM), NADP+ (lml'D and glucoie-6-phosphate dehydro-

genase (2 units). The enzymic reactions were terninated by the

addition of 0.11r{-Na0H (rmr) and carrier steroids D}lA (20ug), 7c-hydroxy

DHA (32.7ug) and 7-keto'DHA (a9.6us) were added. The recovery of DltA

was again nonitored using [+-14c] oun. steroids r,rere extracted (x2)

with diethyl ether (5ml), the combined organic extracts dried (Na2s04),

evaporated to dryness, and the residue treated by t.l.c. in the systen

chloroforn/acetone (6:l v/v). DHA and 7-hydroxy DFIA were Located by

staining standards rvith Reagent II and 7-keto DllA was visualized with

u.v. light. The appropriate areas were eluted from the silica gel

with nethanol (5m1). A portion (2m1) of the nethanolic solution was

taken for counting and a further 2nl used to determine the procedural

losses. The recovery of 7c-hydroxy DFIA was deternined using the

method of stirka et al. (1967) and 7-keto DHA by u.v. specrroscopy.
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CHAPTE R SYNTHESIS OF STEROIDS

3.1 Introduction

Characterization of the radioactive netabolites isolated in the

present study of steroid netabolism necessitated the synthesis of
nilligran quantities of steroids rvhich r*ere either not available

conmercially or too costly. The high specific activity tritiated
steroids 7c and 7g-hydroxy Dl[A were required in order to study their
further metabolism.

starka (1961) reporrs the sl,nthesis of 7o ancl 7g-hydroxy DIiA by

the acyloxylation of DHA-acetate with tert-butylperbenzoate in acetic
acid, catalysed by cuprous bromide. This nethod was successfully

used in this ttiesis to prepare the z-hydroxy epimers of DHA and

cholesterol and by skinner et al. (Lg77) to prepare the 7-hydroxy

epimers of pregnenolone and etienic acid. However, preliminary
experinents by the writer sholed that this technique was inadequate

when applied to the synthesis of [3g1 7o-hydroxy DFIA from microgran

quantities of [3H] DHA-ac6tate.

The use of the acyloxylation reaction involving peroxicies has

been reviewed by Rawlinson and sosnovsky (1972). The generalry

accepted mechanism involves homolysis of the peroryester by cuprous

ions in a suitable inert solvent. Beckwith and Evans (Lg6z) report

the synthesis of cholesterol-3g, 7q-dibenzoate by this technique using

benzene as solvent. rn the present study, the nethods of the

previous citation and stirka (1961) have been adapted using toluene

as solvent for the acyloxylation reaction. Using this technique

high specific activity [3H] 7o and 7B-hydroxy DHA were s;rnthesized.
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3.2.1

6l

using adaptations of established techniques other 7-oxygenated

steroids, 7-dehydro DllA and the sulphoconjugates of steroids were

prepared.

The hydrolysis of sulphated 1l-deoxy-17-ketosteroids (Thomas et a1.,

1969) in acidified ethyl acetate was investigated in terns of the

stability of 7a-hydrox)'DFIA as this steroid has been shown to undergo

dehydration in strong acid solution lstirta and Kutov6, Lg6z). Adams an<i

Wynne :(197f) found that the epineric analogue of 7B-nethoxy DFiA underwent

dehydration in strong acid solution at 50o. A4,6 and L2,4,6 steroid

derivatives were identified as degradation products. Enzyrnic

hydrolysis of 7o-hydroxy DltA SB-sulphate using the sulphatase enzyrne

preparation fron PateIla vulgata was also investigated. However, the

method of schneider and Lewbart (19s9) which is a rnodification of a

technique rcported by Cohen and 0neson (1953) was found nost suitable.

This nethod involves hydrolysis of the steroid sulphate in a r%(w/v)

solution of trichloroacetic acid in dioxan.

Experinental

The 7-Hydroxy Epirners of Dehydroepiandrosterone

7cr-tlydroxy DtlA and 7B-hydroxy DFIA synthesized as previously

described, crystallized from aqueous methanol as needles, m.p. 177-lgoo

and 208-2110 (Stirka [1961] reports n.p. 180-1820 and 2L2-2t4o,

respectivefy). 7o-Hydroxy DltA, IH ,r.r.r. (CDCI3): 6 5.64 [lH, d, J 6

Hz, C-6 HJ, 4.0 [1H, br, C-7 H], g.S5 [lH, br, C-3 H], L.OZ [SH, s,

C-f9 Mel, 0.88 [3H, s, C-I8 Me]. 7$-Hydroxy Dffi, lH ,r.r.r. (CDC13):

6 5.35 [1H, s, C-6 H], 4.0 [tFI, br, C-7 H], S.SS [tH, br, C-S H],

1.04 [3H, s, C-19 Me], 0.90 [SH, s, C-18 Me]. Mass spectra (sirnilar

for both epiners): nlz 504 (U..) (Cfg HZg 0g = j04),296 (M*.-HZO),

268 6r*.-zH2o;.
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The 7o and 7B-hydroxy epimers had ROrr4 0.57 and 0.44

respectively on t.l.c. using system VII as developer, Both

conpounds gave a characteristic azure bLue colouration when

with reagent I. sulcovi and stirka (196g) report a sinilar
mobility of 7o-hydroxy DllA rvith respect ro 7B-hydroxy DllA in

system.

the

stained

this

3.2.2

cholestelol (usP grade) was purified by crystallization fron

acetone/methanol, h.p. 148.s-l4g.so llveast I1971] reports m.p. l4g.so)

The purified cholesterol was acetylated and the acetate derivative

crystallized from acetone as needles m.p. l14-lt6o (llleast [1971]

reports m.p. l15-1160). cholesterol 3B-acetate (4g) was converred

to a nixture bf the 7a and 7B-acetoxy epimers by the method of
stirka (1961). The major component of this mixture, after t.l.c. in
the system cyclohexane/ethyl acetate (t:1, v/v) 'stained blue with

reagent II and occumed at Rcholesterol acetate O.gZ. The crlde

mixture was chrornatographed on an alumina (l.gcn diameter x 20cm)

colunn which was eluted initiatly with cycl.ohexane/benzene (1: L, v/v,
40nl) and thereafter with benzene. Fractions 4-10 (each of 20ml)

were pooled and, after solvent evaporation, the amorphous material

was hydrolysed with 2 .s%(w/v) KOH in nethanol (70mr) for t6h at szo.

water (40m1) was added, the mixture adjusted to pH 7.4 and, after
evaporation of the methanol, the nixture was extracted with chLoroform

(3 x 20ml) and dried (Na2s04). Evaporation of the solvent yielded

an oil (0.769), which was purified by t.I.c. using diethyl ether as

developer and 7-ketocholesterol as a reference standard for conparative

nobilities. shefer et al. (196g) report the Rf values of 7a and

7p-hydroxycholesterol as 0.64 and 0.86 relative to 7-ketocholesterol

in the above systen. The area of 7o_hydroxycholesterol was isolated,
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eluted with ethanol, filtered, and the solvent evaporated.

crystallization of the residue from methanol produced s2mg of

naterial, H.p. 168-184o which aftcr further. recrystallization fron

nethanol and then acetone/hexane had m.p. tg4-lg60. (Johnson and

Lack- [1976] report m.p. 186-1880). The 78 epimer was similarly
isolated and recrystallized fron aqueous methanol as a semi-

crystalline solid (250mg) r,rhich after further recrystallization fron

nethanol gave 7B-hydroxycholesterol (200mg), h.p . L76-l7go qJohnson

and Lack [1976] reporr n.p. t7g-1s0o). lH n.n.r. (cDct3): 6 5.29

[1H, s, C-6 [l] 3.82 [tH, br, C-7 lt].

3.2.3 7o-Hydroxyanclrgstenediol

To 7c-hydroxy DllA (2smg) was added 0.s%(w/v) methanolic NaBHo

(2tnl) and the inixture was shaken and left at 40 for th. water (3nr)

and 2s%(v/v) acetic acid solution (z-s drops) were added and the

product extracted with chloroforrn, dried (Na2so4), and the solvent

evaporated to yield a seni-crystalline residue which recrystallized

from ethanol as plates, r.p. z3o-2s4o (stirka and Kutovi [1962] reporr

m.p. 2050). The R7o_hydroxy DHA was 0.g2 in systen III after
visualization with reagent II.

3.2.4 7B-Hydroxyandroste4ediol

7g-hydroxyandrostenediol was prepared by NaBH4 reduction of

7S-hydroxy DHA. The Rr'_lrydroxy DHA was 0.7S in the above system.

The m.p. after recrystallization fron aqueous ethanol was zzr-z2go.

This cornpound was also prepared by NaBHo reduction of 7-keto-

androstenediol (see below). The major product was the 7B-epiner

which was purified by crystallization in acetone/hexane and then

methanol/water to yield needres, fr.p. z4s-247o (Butenandt [195g]
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4.0 [1H, br, C-7 H], 1.0S [6H,

R7o-hydroxyandrostenediol was I

with rcagent II.

64

(C'DSN): 6 5.74 [lH, s, C-6 H,

s, C-18 and C-19 }le). The

.13 in system III after visualization

3.2.5 7- Ketoandrostenedio I

Androstenediol-S8, 17&diacetate was prepared by NaBHo reduction

of DllA-SB-acetate and acetyration. The diacetate ha<l n.p. 163-1640

(Huffman and Sadler [f95S] report m.p. 1S7.S-t58o).

Oxidation of thc diacetate at the c-7 position was carried out by

the method of l'{arshall et al. (I9s7). sotid anhydrous sodiun

chromate (2,2il was added portionwise to androstenediol JB,

l78-diacetate (2.5g) in acetic acid (ts.6rnt) and acetic anhydride

(8.2tnr). Dtiring addition the mixture was naintained at less than

40o by cooling. The mixture was stirred for 24h at s0-40o. The

product was isolated according to the referenced procedure and

recrystallized fron aqueous ethanol and then aqueous methanol to

yield 7-ketoandrostenediol-3F, l7B-diacetate (1.4g) as plates,

m.p. 227-223,5o. Iru*(Me0H) 236nrn, e = rz,gss. (Heusler and

wettstein [1952] report n.p. zLg-zzro and ]r"* z37nm, e = L4,lg0).

7-ketoandrostenediol 38, l7p-diacetate (1g) was dissolved in nethanol/

dioxan (10:1, y/v, 70rn1), 2.21r{-Na0H (10m1) added and the nixture was

stirred under nitrogen at room temperature for 4h. The hydrolysis

product was precipitated with iced water, filtered, and recrystallized
(0.7g) fron aqueous nethanol to give needles of 7-ketoandrostenediol

n.p. 200-203.50 with sintering at r0'9o, (Heusler and wettstein Ir9s2]
report n.p. 2OI-202\. lmax@eOH) 239nur, e = L2,200. vr"* S5S0,

3000 (0H) and t64s cn-l (A5-7-co). lH n.m.r. (polysot D): d s.s6

[lH, s, C-6 H], t.t8 0.70 [6H, 2s, C-18 and C-19 Me].
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7-Dehydro DIL{

7-Dehydro D[lA sB-acetate synthesizecl by nethod B of Antonucci

et al. (1951), crystaltized from aqueous nethanol as irregular
plates, m.p. 153-156.50. rnax(Et0H) z7L, zgz, z9snm, e = 10,000;

10r530; 6,050 respectively and an inflection at 26lnn. The acetate

was hydrolyscd by the method of Akhtar and Gibbons (rg6s).

Recrystallizatj.on fron aqueous mcthanol reduced significantly the

proportion of a 44,6-steroid contaninant with an absorption rnaxina

at 239nm (Dorfman, lgs3). The crystals had indefinite merting

point 149-1560 (Antonucci et al. [r9sl] report rn.p. lg7-tg9o and

Starka et al . [1966c] reDort n.p. rsTo), tr"*(l,te0H) zzl, 2gz, 293nm,

e = 10,800; 11,400; 6,400 respectively with an inflection at 26lnn.
I-H n.m.r. (CDCts): d S.59 [2H, q, C-6 H and C_7 H], 3.60 [lH, br, C_3

Hl , 0.97, 0. BS [6H, 2s, C-l9 and C-18 l,,te] . lSC n.tn. r. (CDCf r) :

6c 141.2 (C-5), 198.1 (C-8), t19.t (C-6), LLZ.Z (C_7) and 70.19

(C-3). T.l.c. in systern I and visualization with reagent II showed

the anticipated blue colouration at RDHA 1.04. The nobility of this
conponent was reduced (Ro* 0.7g) on a silver nitrate inpregnated

silica gel thin layer sheet.

3.2.7 7a-Hydroxyandrostenedione

64, 7o-Epoxyandrost-4-ene-3" 17-dione was synthesized by the

method of Hossain et al. (1976) and crystallized once fron ethyl

acetate to give irregular prates m.p. zrs-2zoo , vru* 173s (r.7-co),

1607, L6rz 6n4-s-co1 , 1269, rzs2 and g76 cm-I. (Hossain et al.
[1976] report m.p. 216-2220, vr"* 1740 (17-co) , 1610, r61s 6a4-s-co1

1269,1250 and 87S crn-l).

The 6c, 7o-epoxide was reduced using method (b) of the above

reference Preparative t.r.c. of the products in systen V and
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visualization with u.v. light showed no evidence of the starting
material of Rf 0.67. A u.v. absorbing band at thc sane position
as authentic 7a-hydroxyandrostenedione, R{ 0.41 was isolated (4rng,

yield 8%) and crystallized from aqueous ethanol, m.p. 231-zs7o after
previously sintering ar 220-2270. (Hossain et al. [1976] report
n.p. 23a-234o and 240-2450, Bernstein et al. lrgsg] report n.p.
220-222.50 and Tweit er ar. [1961] report m.p. zss-zs6.so), The

major product was not visualized with u.v. light but was developed

as a scarlet colouration at Rf 0.33 after spraying a section of the
preparative layer rvith reagent rI. This material (2srng) recrystallized
from aqueous nethanol as spicules, m.p. 247-2sro, vr"* 3400 (oH), l7J0
(17-co) 1645 and 1018 cm-l. l.rass spectrum: n/z 6oo (lt..l , szo

et al. , 1946)

not examined

3,2.8

1t"t*'-zttrO;, SS2 0't*.-SHro1, SS7 (11*.-SHrO-t-tey and 519 (g+._JH20-2lrte).

oxidation of this conpound with Jones reagent (Bowden

gave a derivative with trr"* 250nm, The product was

further

7a-Hydroxy DFIA- 3 B- Sulphat e

This conjugate was prepared by a modification of the method of
Kornel et al. (1964). 7u-Hydroxy D}IA (4srng) dissorved in dry pyridine
(0.Smr) was added to pyridine-sulphur trioxide comprex (0.6nr) and

the nixture left at 600 for th with occasional shaking. water (O.zrnr)

was added and the solvents were renoved under reduced pressure at
40-500. The residue was dissolved in water (lnl) and the solution
treated with NaltcO, (45mg). Amnoniun sulphate (O.sg) was added and

the nixture extracted with diethyl ether/ethanol (Ilz3, v/v, Snl).
The supernatent liquid was firtered through phase separating paper

and the filtrate evaporated to an oily residue which after
recrystallization from ethyl acetate gave the 3B-sulphate derivative
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(l2.Snrg), m.p. 99-1010. This material (sug) was exarnined by

t.l.c. in system vI and vi.sualized with reagents I and Ir as a blue

sPot at RnHA-sulphate 0.73. The solvolysis of this conjugate is

investigated in section 3.2.i.7. Following solvolysis, the product

was co-chronatographed with authentic 7o-hydroxy DltA in system v.

The posi.tion of the sulphate group was deternined by oxidation of

the free hydroxyl group with Jones rcagent (Bowden et al., tg46),

solvolysis of the suspected diketomonosulphate, and t.l.c. of the

solvolysis product with authentic 7-keto DFIA and 7c-hydroxy-

androstenedione in system V. This product co-chronatographed with

7-keto Dll,A indicating that in the initial sulphonation of
7q-hydroxy DllA the 3g-sulphate was the najor product.

3.2,9 Pregnenolone-SB-Sulphate

Pregnenolone. (l00ng) was treated by the previous sulphurylntiop

procedure (3.2.8) and the product recrystallized fron ethyl acetate,/

nethanol as irregurar crysrals m.p. 202-2oso. (Joseph et al. [1966]

report m.p. 206-2070 and calvin et at. [196g] report n.p. lg9-201o

for the anrnoniun salt of this steroid conjugate).

3.2.r0 And rost enedi o 1 - 3B-Sulphate

NaBHo (r00mg) was added to DHA-sulphate (200rng) dissolved in
methanol (20n1) and the reaction nixture was left at room temperature

for 16h. Excess of NaBHo was renoved by the dropwise addition of
ZSuo(v/v) acetic acid solution. The reaction nixture was exanined

by t.l.c. in system vI ancl after visiratization with reagent rr, the

chronatogram sfiowed no starting material. Ttre major product was

located 
"t RDHA-rulphate 0'89' Evaporation of the solvent to

dryness and crystalrization of the residue fron methanol and ethyl
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acetate/nethanol gave androstenediol-39-sutphate as crystall.ine

naterial, h.p. zzg-zszo. (warlace and silberman [1964] report

m.p. 228-23Io for the annonium salt of this steroid conjugate).

After p.p.c. in system X for 2lh and visualizing with reagent II
the sulphate conjugate lras located at Rppq_5ulphate O.gS.

3.2,LL 7a-Hydroxyesrradiol

7c-Hydroxyestrone was reduccd with methanolic NaBH4 to yield

7c-hydroxyestradiol which crystallized from aqueous nethanol, m.p.

2sg-z6oo (Iriarte et at. [19sg] report n.p. 259-2600).

3.2.L2 7-Ketoestrone

7c-llydroxyestrone was oxidized

f946) to produce 7-ketoestrone which

methanol, n.p, zl}-zilo (Iriarte et

with Jones reagent

crystallized from

(Bowden

aqueous

et al.,

3.2.L2

al. [1958] report m.p. 207-2}go).

The above 7-oxygenated derivatives and 7a-hydroxyestrone were

exanined by t.1.c. in system vIII and visualized using reagent rI.
The Rf values of these estrogens and the classical estrogens were as

follows: estriol 0.1"8, 7c-hydroxyestradiol 0.19, 7a-hydroxyestrone

0.45, estradiol 0.74 and 7-ketoestrone 0.g0.

B-Ring Unsaturated Estrogens

Dihydroequilin, dihydroequitenin and 6-dehydroestradiol were

synthesized by the NaBIl4 reduction of equilin, equirenin and

6-dehydroestrone respectively. The m.p. of dihydroequilin was

173-1740, dihydroequilenin z4s-z4so and 6-dehydroestra diol 2zs-zzlo .

Radt and Georg (f956) report the rn.p. of dihydroequilin,

dihydroequilenin and 6-dehydroestradiol as 174.s-L76o, z48o and,

225 -2260 respectively.
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3,2.L4 [f ,2-3H] 7a and 7B-ttydroxy DIIA

[1,2-3HJ DtL{ (500uCi) rr,as treated with acetic anhydride and

pyridine to produce the acetat,e derivative which was isolated in the

usual manner. 'lhe DHA-5B-icetate (ca. sOqrci) and cuprous bronide

(3ng) in toluene (2ml) were gently refluxed with stirring in a

nitrogen atnosphere. tert-Butylperbenzoate (0.5n1) in toluene

(fml) was added dropwise to the mixture over 15 min and the reaction

was continued for a further 2h. After cooling, the nixture was

washed with saturated sodium sulphite solution (2nr), the supernatant

liquid filtered through phase separating paper, and the filtrate
evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5%(w/v)

methanolic KOll (5m1) and hydrolysed at JOo with shaking overnight.

After ncutralization with I lr{-Hcl the products were extracted with

benzene (2 x lOrnl), and the combined extracts filtered through phase

separating paper and evaporated to dryness. The residue was

chromatographed on ilumina activity Grade IIr and gave four major

radioactive fractions denoted A, B, C and D (Table 3.1).

Product D co-chromatographed with 7u-hydroxy DHA and product c

with 7g-hydroxy DHA in system VII where the Rf values were 0. 54 and

0.41 respectively, and in system XI where the'respective migration

distances were 14.2 and 1l.2cn. The yield of D was Sl.Ouci (IO.z

per cent) and of c, 5.Suci (1 per cent) following further purification

of each product in systen xI. product D co-crystallized with

7c-hydroxy DHA and product c with 7B-hydroxy DHA (Table s.2). product

A did not co-crystaltize with DHA (Table s.2) and product B which did

not co-chronatograph with 7B-hydroxy DllA were not investigated further.



YABLE 5.7

Ihe mtfiine eonhai.ning tzitiat'ed 7a-hydtory DHA

and 7!-hydro*A DIIA uas elvomatographed on an alunLniwn

ocide eoLunm fuetiui'ty Grade frf" 6,69' height of eolunn

fien). Ihe polarity of the etutant uas increased by

altering the propontion of etltanol to benzene and,

fxactions 7 to 60, eaeh of 7mL, were eolleeted. lfhe

elution pattern was rrcnitoned by seintilla,tiort eounti.rtg

ard, t.L.e.

nABLE 3,2

A sanp\e of pnoduet D (11,2-3Tl?s,-h|drpsA DI|A) and

C( l1r2-3Hl?S-hydrorg DHA) tlols crystallized with

approrinately 20mg of 7e-hgdroay DHA and 7g-hydtory DEA

respeetively, i,n a range of soluent systems. Carrier

DM uas similarly crystallized vtth a eanple of produet A.

After drying the specifie actitli.ty of the erystals ws

determined by seintLllacion counting and ueigtt:tng.

benzene; H, he*anej M, metltonol; A, acetone,

di,ethyl-etlten; W, uaterg Co, starting matenial;

ergstals; ML, mother LiEtor.

B,

D,

CR'
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TAP,IE . l"l

Frac,tion

A

9 tveng

Benzene

Benzene witln 0.S% ethonol

tr || I,ot tl

ff r,r 2,04

rr r 5,0!b,

fr 
:' 3.9:%

n, ri 4.09 )
)u rr S.09 )

7q-hydrox)' DHA 8^r

fi

Mlw

AIH

B/a

D/H

Bln

AlTl

Aln

.Ra4ioaerivity (uCi)

negtriglble

neg_ligible

i19.2

negl.igible

18.2

g.l

55. t

3337

5I55

3202

262:6

2561

2445

rs15

lsSl

.1285

2e22

s+sl,

2t09s

2292

*

l-9

lO-'20

zL-26

2V-Si,t.

32-s7

38-43

44-51

5?-60

TABLE 3"2

7B-lrydroxv llttA,

Product

-

A

stT2

2:4,17

B

G.

Crystallization qf Produ,cts D, ,E png A qritll 'Cairier gt:eroids

Froduct

-

Carrier S0lvent Systen SBSi.f,nc AEtlvit4eS (d.p.n, /tre)

Co CR Mit

D

c

6515

5458

t622

I}}[A 585s
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3.2. r5

A competitive protein bindjng method using antisera raised in

rabbits innnurrised with 38, 7c-dihydroxy androst-S-ene-L7B-carboxy_

bovine serun albunin (Skinner et al. , Lg77) was used to estirnate the

specific activity of the [1,2-3H] 7c-hydroxy DHA produced. rt was

calculated as 49-56 ci/rnmol, i.e. 84-95eo of the starting naterial.

[a-l4c] 7c-Hydroxy DHA

3.2.t6

A sinilar procedure as outlined in Section S.Z,I4 was used to
1A iAconvert [4-"C] DltA to the 7c-hydroxy derivative. As [q-'oC]

7c-hydroxy Dl"lA was not intended as a substrate for metabolic studies,

the specific activity was not determined.

7

[7-'ll] Androstenediol -38-Sutphate

"[7-"H] DFIA-sulphate (250pci) was reduced with NaBH4 as described

in section 2.12(d). Ammoniun sulphate (o.lg) was added to the aqueous

solution, the products extracted with diethyl ether/ethanol (s:1, v/v),
and after evaporation of the organic phase to dryness the tritiated
androstenediol-39-sulphate was purified by p.p.c, in system x (yield

72e") .

3.2.I7 Investigation of Hydrolysis Techniques for 7a-Hydroxy DHA-3B-Sulphate

(a) Strong Acid Hydrolysis

Aliquots of 2M H2s04 (0.2nr) in dupticate were added to 7o-hydroxy

DtlA (zug) with [+-14c] 7o-hydroxy D}IA (ca. s0,o0o d.p.n.) dissolved in

acetate buffer (0.1M, pH=4,5n1) containing Nacl (1g). rn a control

experfunent the acid was omitted. The solutions were extracted with

ethyl acetate (5rn1), centrifuged (1000 r.p.n., 2 nin) and the upper

organic layer was heated at. 620 for lh. After cooling, heptane (Srnl)

was added and the total organic solution washed with lM-NaOH (l.5nl),
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water (1.5m1) and evaporated to dryness. The residue was treated

by t.l.c. in system V and the ch:romatograms examined for radioactive

products. The radioscanogram shorved degradation to products of

7c-hydroxy DHA that rtrere not identified (Fig. 3. f ). This technique

of acid hydrolysis h'as therefore unsuitable for the nicrochernical

hydrolysis of 7a-hydroxy DIIA from its SB-sulphate conjugate.

(b) Enzymic Hydrolysis

The sulphatase enzyme solution was prepared. by dissorving the

enzyme por+der from Patella vulgata (l00mg) in acetate buffer (0.sM,

pH4.5, r0ml). Aliquots of this solurion (2mr). were added to 30pg

and 40pg of 7c-hydroxy DHA S-sulphate and the mixtures were incubated

at 620 for 90 min. control experiments were canied out by adding

the acetate buffer solution without enzyme. After cooling, amnoniunr

sulphate (0.5g) was added and the solutions were extracted with diethyl

ether/ethanol (3:1, v/v Sml). The organic extracts were evaporated

to dryness and treated by t.l.c. in system vI. Visualization with

reagent I showed that the major product, which stained blue, was

starting material, R7o_hydroxy DFIA 0.54. The hydrolysis was visually

estimated at about 30% by the conrparative colour intensity of the blue

staining components at R7o_hydroxy DHA 1.00 and 0.54. Minor degrad-

ation products, also staining blue, were seen at R7o_hydroxy Ofn 0.6S

and 1.12. This rnethod was not developed further.

,(c) Trichloroacetic Acid/Dioxan Solvolysis

7c-Hydroxy DHA 38-sulphate (SOp;) was dissotved in a I%(w/v)

solution of trichloroacetic acid in dioxan (fml) and the mixture was

heated at l00o for 15 min. After cooling and neutralization with

0.1M-NaOH the dioxan was evaporated under reduced pressure. water
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(2nl) was added, the free steroids extracted with diethyl ether/

ethanol (3:1, v/v,Sml) and the extract hras evaporated to dryness.

A portion of the residue, treated by t.l.c. in system VI and

visualized with reagents I and II, showed no starting material and

a najor product "t R7o_hydroxy DHA 1.00. A further portion of the

residue was examined by t.l.c. in system vrl with 7s and 7B-hydroxy

DHA as standards and stained with reagent I. visual comparison of

the blue arcas showed that 95% of the rnaterial lras associated with

7a-hydroxy DFLA and Seo $rith Zg-hydroxy DHA, Rf 0.3S and Rf 0.4I

respectively.

3.3 Discussion

The 7-hydroxylated derivatives of DtlA, androstenediol, cholesterol

and pregnenolone (skinner et al, rg77) have been prepared. use was

made of the proton n.m.r. spectra in order to distinguish between the

7a and 7B-hydroxy compounds. The spectra of all of these conpounds

showed a chemical shift between 6 s.z and s.7. Ttris peak was

attributed to the proton at c-6 and in the case of 7B-hydroxy epiners

was a sharp singLet peak. This is indicative of a dihedral angle of
approximately 7.0o between the vinyl proton at c-6 and the proton at

c-7 - The spectra of the 7c-hydroxy steroids showed a doubl.et

attributed to the coupling of the c-6 proton with the c-7 proton.

The coupling constant q) of approxinately 6Hz is in agreenent with

the expected dihedral angle of 30o according to the relationship

between coupling and dihedral angles as expressed by the Karplus

function (Bovey, 1969).

Characterization of 7-dehydro DllA was sinilarly confirmed by the

proton n.m.r. spectra which was consistent with that anticipated for
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c?
a a"" steroid (Ilampel and Kraemer, 1966). Breitmaier and Voelter

(f978) rePort the 13C n.m.r. spectra of 7-dehydrocholesterol acetate

with values 6. 141.0, 120.4, 11,6.7 and 13g.5, for the carbon atoms at
position 5,6,7 and 8 respectively. These are in agreenent with the

d" values found for the synthetic 7-dehyd.ro DttA.

The comparatively low yield of 7c-hydroxyandrostenedione

srnthesized (8e;), compared rvith that of the cited procedure (62u,7 is
probably due to an epoxide coupling reaction of 6a, 7cr-epoxyandrost-4-

ene-S,I7-dione. The nass spectrum of the major product gave a

molecular ion m/z 606 and is probabty the dimer (Fie. S.Z).

'rne [r,z-"HJ 7c-hydroxy DHA ]ras srnthesized with a specific

activity similar to the starting naterial 1r,z-3H1nHA which enabled it
to be used in a radioimmunoassay for 7a-hydroxy DtlA in plasma (skinner

et al. , L977, as well as in further i,n uitt'o netiibolic studies

(Chapter 6).

The singl.e experinent carried out to investigate the potential

of the sulphatase activity (EC j.1.6.2) present in the B_glucuronidase

(Ec 3.2.r.31) preparation from patella vulgata showed that partial
hydrolysis of 7o-hydroxy DHA 38-sulphate to 7o-hydroxy DFLA occumed.

Roy (1956) reports that the sulphatase enzyrne, from this limpet, is
specific for the 3F-sulphate of 5a and A5-steroids and conparatively

inactive towards the 3o and 38-sulphates of sg-androstane-17-one and

the 3a-sulphate of 5a-androstane-17-one. This specific.ity has been

attributed to the planar configuration of the 38:AS and SB:5c steroids.

The presence of a 7a-hydroxy, equatorial, substituent in DgA does not

alter the planarity of the A and B-rings and would therefore probabry

The [r, 2-3H] 7c-hydroxy
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FICTIRE 3.2

-
Steroidal Diner

Er,e{RE- 3.4

9truef,zse of a d,iner whi,eh tns prababt^g the

wiar pvduct, ieolated &rti,W thte qntheei,s af
7a-hudroxgaxt&ostenedione, (Beetion g. A. f ) .
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t

not inhibit the sulphat,ase enzyne. rr is likely rhat the ary!

sulphatase (EC 3.1.6.1) preparation from patella vulgat* woutd

have been nore suitable as this preparation ptobably contaiR.s nora

of the ste:rsid alcohol-slrlphatase (Roy 1956).

The trichloroaeetic aeid/dloxan solutior,r ruas found to hydrolyse

7c-hydloxl' D[,tA Sp-sulphate eornplete]I]r h,ithout the fornation Of

detectab.le artifacts. Also, the epiurerizatiion.of the 7c-hydrorry

group to the '7pr posiitior"r was nlninal, which is consjistent. with the

,acidity :of the, dioxal solution (pttr a rproxinately ,.*). HanpJ, and

stirka (1969) report that the che,nical epinerization of 7,cr-hydroxy

DtlA to the,7B-epirner in aqueous solution at pH 4.0 is g per cen!,

and that the epineriaatisn increases nith increasing.aeiditl,.
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CHAPTE R THE IN VITRO SYNTHI]S IS OF

-

7o -HYDR0XYDEl-tYDROEp I ANDR0STERONE FROM

DEIIIDROEPIANDROSTERONE SULPHATE BY

FlUlfAN l'lAl'tl\tARY TISSUES

4.1 Introduct ion

The most abundant c1g steroid in the plasma of normal human

adults is the sulphate conjugate of DHA (Baulieu et al. , 1965) . It
is now considered rnost likely that this steroid is derived mainty

from DllA which is secretecl by the adrenal, and rapidly sulphoconjugated

in the liver and intestinal wall. The adrenal secretion of free DFIA

as opposed to DM-sulphate has been reported by Nieschlag et al.
(1973) and Doouss et ar. (1975) . These studies showed that the

concentration of free DF|A in adrenal venous blood was greater than in
the peripheral venous circulation and that adrenocorticotrophin

caused an increase in DFIA and DllA-sulphate secretion. Further

evidence for the adrenal secretion of free DllA is based on its
episodic and synchronous secretion with cortisol. (Rosenfeld et al.,
r97r). In earlier work (Baulieu et al., lg6s) DFlA-sulphate was

reported as the adrenal secretory product as opposed to free DllA.

The dynarnics of the reversible free DFIA to DllA-sulphate inter-
change was studied by Rosenfeld et al. (Lgz2). They showed that
foLlowing intravenous adninistration of DFIA to a wotnan, only 0.7 per

cent was found free after 7 hours. conjugated DllA accounted for
99 per cent of the steroid precursor. similarly s hours after
administration of DllA-sulphate 0.19 per cent was found as free DHA.

This suggested a continuing hydrorysis of a DHA-sulphate pool to
provide DHA.
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only in pregnancy is there an established physiological role

for DllA-sulphate involving dircct metabolism rvithput deconjugation.

The human naternal and foetal liver hydroxytate DllA-sulphate to

l6c-hydroxy DllA-sulphate, which then enters the placenta, is
deconjugated and aromatized to forn estriol (Madden et al., lgTg).

conconitant with an increasing naternal estriol concentration,

reaching 1000 tines the non-pregnant revel, is a steady decrease in

maternal Dl{A-sulphate. Milewich et al. (1979) report a mean nate:nal

DM-sulphate serurn concentration of l82Sng/nrl (n=115) at 6-g weeks

gestation and 706ng/ml (n=41) at s6-4L weeks gestation. Coincident

with the decrease in plasma DllA-sulphate there is an increase in the

metabolic clearance rate of DliA-sulphate during pregnancy, which at

term is about ten times as high as in the non-pregnant state (Gant

et al., 1971 and Wang et al., 1967).

0ther physiological roles for DHA-sulphate have been suggested.

Bergheim and Oertel (1976) report a reduction in the glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase [Ec 1.1.1.49] activity of erythrocyte, liver, kidney and

testis following the oral administration of the conjugate to guinea

pigs. However, they did not discount the possibility that this effect
could have been caused by metabolites of the conjugate.

0ertel in 1966 and also his colleague, schirazi in 197j called

attention to the possibility of DFIA-sulphate occurring in the blood,

either, totally or partially in the forn of a rsulphatider. This

noiety is a lipophilic surphoconjugate which could facilitate the

passage of the steroid through cell menbranes. Incubation of
_2.
[7q-"H] DFIA-sulphatide with cultures of hunan neoplastic tissue

(Oertel et al. , 1972) resulted in practically complete hydrolysis of
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4.2

4.2.1

the compound and the concomitant formation of free DFIA.

rn the study reported here the rnetabolism of DM-sulphate by

normal and tumorous human manmary tissues was investigated in order

to deternine whether synthesis of biologically active steroids

occurred. The identification of arpolar steroidt, not previously

associated with mammary tissues, is described.

Experinental

Ttre substrate [7 (n) -3tt1 ottl-sutphate, specific activity
l-Sci/mnol, was incubated with hunran malignant and adjacent normal

mammary tissue taken directly from the patient and not frozen.

The neutral steroid extracts, isolated as previously described,

were chronatographed on 0.25nn layers of silica gel HF254 /SOO and,

developed twice in systen r. The areas containing carrier
androstenediol, DHA and androstenedione at respectively Rf 0.21-0.sL,

0.32-0.56 and 0.64-0.69 were eluted. A fourth region between the

origin and androstenediol was also eluted and a portion examined for
radioactivity by scintillation counting in the fluid A. This area

was termed the polar neutral steroid fraction.

The fractions containing the carrier steroids were treated as

follows. Androstenedione and DHA were purified in the Bush A

systen and portions taken for recoveiy and co-erystallization.
DllA was also characterized by acetylation and co-chronatography with
authentic DF|A acetate in system rv. Androstenediol was purified
in the Bush c system and a portion then co-crystallized to constant
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specif,ic activity witrh authe.ntic carrier. A further portion was

acet)tlaled aRd co-ehrojnatographod with 5-androstene-58, 178-diol

diacetate irr systen IV.

The steroid conjugate fractions in these pr,elfuninartrr incu,bations

uere hydrolysed by the nethod of lletcalf (f971) and DHA lsolated

as ebove. lhe recoveries of carrier DflA, and androstenediol were

deternined by g.l,c, without derivatization using the UC W982 colunn,

T}e lnetabolisr by these tissr:les.is shoum, in Tabl,e 4.1,and

the co-crystsllization of pooled samples ,of the metabolites DHA,

ardrostenedione and androstenedlol, wi.ttr authentlc earrier steroid,,

is shoun in Appendix L,l, l.? and l,S respectiuely.



IABLE 4.1

lz fu) -Til DHA-sulphate uas incubated.

in uitt o wtth speei.mens of httman nmtna"A

tissue. Results are eepraessed as per cent

eonuersion/1g of tissue/Th.

* Not eorreeted for ertraction Losses.

t Denotes the tnitiated substrate.

n.d. fnrplies tlnt the compound was not deteeted,
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TABTE 4.1+

Patlent Tissue+-

10 lbnour

l0 Nornal

11 ltgnour

11 No:rnal

l.2 Tlrnsur

Ul Normal

LS ltrmour

l3 Normal

14 Ttrnour

DM-Surphatef D}li[

l.g 93.4

70.0 6.5

49.9 30,9

95.7 2.7

60,2 19r.1

6L.2 8.6

60 LS.V

66 g,g

70.0 20.6

Percentage, esqversisrr of Dtt/{,-,sulrrhate by MatrigTan!

axd fdj*qqIrt Norme! tilr{ran Mamnary J:issues

Androstenediol Androstenedione Polar Steroid*

t.5

0.92

n.d.

[.d.

0.2

0.1

0.4

0.6

o.2

0.7

0'"02-

.n.d.

rr.d'

n.d;

n.d.

n.d.

n.d"

0.5

2.0

0.1

9.2

m.d.

2.0

0.4

2.7

L.2

4.2
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4 .2.2 Characterization of the Polar Steroid

(a) Chromatography

The nain component of the polar neutrar steroid fraction was

termed the tpolar steroid' and was found to have a nobility very

siurilar to that of l6a-hydroxytestosterone (Rf 0.30) but greater than

that of S-androstene-S9, l6a, 17B-triol (Rf 0.22) in system IV. The

triol was visualized with reagent II. Following p.p.c. in the Bush C

system for 3.5h the radioactivity was located at 14.2cm with

Rt6o-hydtoxytestosterone r-33. This purified polar steroid was then

characterized by chemical and further chromatographic nethods.

(b)

(i) Ketone Group

Girardfs reagent P was used to detect the presence of a ketone

group. This reagent forms a water soluble derivative according to

the reaction:-

R,C=O + CSHrtt+CUrCOwHptt,

Keto steroid Girardts reagent

[a-14c] DHA was used to nonitor the

the f polar steroid , (25 1030 d.p.n. )

P

efficiency

was added

R,C=NHNCOCHTIt+CrH,

Girard derivative

of the reaction. To

1+-1461 DHA (4740 d.p.rn.)

and the steroids (3U/I4C ratio 4.9) dissotved in ethanof (snl).

Glacial acetic acid (50u1) and Girardrs reagent p (l0ng) were added

and the mixture, after refluxing for 0.5h, was separated into water

soluble and water insoluble components according to the nethod of
Talbot et al. (1940). The 3H/L4c ratio in the aqueous phase was

5.7, and the yield of the DHA Girard derivative was 60%.
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The rpolar steroidrwas reduced r.rith NaBHo and following t.1.c.
in systen V a scan of the thin layer showed a single peak at

Rl6o-hydtoxytestosterone 0.58. This reduced compound and 16a-hydroxy-

testosterone were treated by p.p.c. in the Bush c systen for j.sh. The

migration distances were 3.Jcm and 6.lcm respectively.

(ii) llydroxyl Group

The rpolar steroidrwas acetylated and after t.r.c. in system rv

the acetate derivative was located at Rf 0.56. l6cr-hydroxytestosterone

and its acetate derivative occurred at Rf 0.25 and 0.4s respectively.

Periodic acid causes oxidative fission of the carbon-carbon bond

between contiguous hydroxyl groups and also the bond between a ketone

group contiguous to an hydroxyl group. The rpolar steroidr was

tested for the presence of these structural groups by periodic

oxidation according to the method of Brooksbank et al. CLg72). After
t.l.c. of the reaction product in systern V more than 65eo of the initial
radioactivity was recovered and had the sane mobil,ity as the starting

naterial in system V at Rt6o-hydroxytestosterone 1.1s.

Oxidation of the rpolar steroidt with Jones reagent (Bowden et al.,
f946) was carried out by the usual tec.hnique. The chloroforn extract

contained only 13% of the original radioactivity whereas 7g% was

found in the aqueous phase. l'he oxidation was repeated on a further

sanple and extraction with chloroforn carried out fron the aqueous

phase adjusted to pH I with IM-HCI and also pFI 13 with lM-NaoH. At

neither pH value did the radioactivity partition mainLy into chloroform.

After freeze drying of the aqueous phase, g6% of the original radio-

activity was associated with the volatile material collected within a

vessel naintained in a freezing nixture.
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(iii) Summary

The rpolar steroid' had the following properties.

l. It co-chronatographed with steroid standards that contained three

oxygen functions.

?. rts ketone group or groups formed a derivative with Girardrs

reagent P, and were also reduced with NaBH4.

3. The hydroxy group or groups forned an acetate derivative but did

not react with periodic acid.

4. Following oxidation with Jones reagent most of the radioactivity
was Tecovered as tritiated water after displacement froni the c-7

carbon atom of the tritium labelled steroid.

Authentic 7-hydroxylated steroids were used for further

characterizat ion .

(c) Chrornatography rvith 7-Hydroxy Steroids

5-Androstene-39, 7a, 17-trio1 s, Ta, l7-triacetate was lydrotysed

with nethanolic KOH solution and the reaction product co-chromatographed

with the reduced rporar steroidr by t.1.c. in the system chlorofo:cn/

nethanol (9:1, v/v). The staadard was visualized with reagent r.
Both the radioactive compound and the standard had exactly the same

mobility, with an Rf value of 0.35.

The nobility of the synthesized 7a and 7g hydrory DltA (Chapter 3)

and the rpolar steroidt in systen v wai identical. sinilarly the

corresponding acetate derivatives had identical rnobility in systen IV.

The standards rvere visualized with reagent II.
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Paper chrornatography in system XI for 48h separated the

7c-hydroxy epiner (14.2cm) from the 7g-hydroxy epimer (lf.3cn).

Greater than 95eo of the radioactivity chronatographed had an identical

nobility to the 7o-hydroxy epiner and less than 3% was found at the

region of 7F-hydroxy Dt[A.

(d) Co-crystallization

The radioactivity associated with 7c-hydroxy DHA in the above

P.p.c. step was added to 13.9mg of 7c-hydroxy DHA and crystallized to
constant specific activity as shoum in Table 4.2. Co-crystallization

did not occur when 78-hydroxy DllA rvas recrystallized with the above

radioactivity in the solvent systen nethanol/water.

Tritiated Water By llunan lrlammary Tissues

A further series of similar in titro incubations were carried out

using normal, benign hyperplastic and fibroadenomatous mammary tissues

fron patients without malignant disease and one specimen of malignant

nammary tissue. These tissues had all been stored in liquid nitrogen.

The substrate was again [7(n)-3H1 nun-sulphate (specific activity
24 Ci/nrnof ). After incubation the carier steroids DFlA-sulphate, DHA

and 7c-hydroxy DFIA were added to monitor the recovery of the suspected

netabolites. The incubation rnixtures were freeze-dried before further

work up, the lyophilized water collected as previously described, and

the anount of tritiated water was determined, DIIA-suJ,phate, DFIA and

7c-hydroxy DHA were isolated as described (section 2.10). Table

4.3 contains the quantitative results.

ttg.ltabolism of [3H] DHA-Sulphate ro 7o-Hydrox
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'TABW ' 4, A

- A 'palrat, a,teto,i.d' i,solnted aE a netaboLi.te of

lz fu)-3nl DEA salp.tate, foltotutiiW dn'pdtro. irultbat'to:n

utth tnnm ftwrlury t,iseue, uae, etg.sfutld.zed wtth

authentia \a-hydroug DHA. The speaifi.e aethti.ties

of, the eyysta.l.s o,nd, mothen Li.qnre wene deterwtned

by uedglfings @d, seinttllation eowttiry,.

TABEE 4,8

[?fu)-3u1 D%A-ou.7,ptwte t"qs. lncubated F ,t!*o
titi;th epeeinens of'fomn rww@V t{s$te. Ypittated

tnter, the renad,ni,ng substnate., attd, t:he natqbalCtes

DfrA ar,td 7,e-hg&ory DtlA u,erce ieelateA. Ii,e|.ds of the

stewtd proifucts ueve eo?reetd for pnoee&xa| Laesee,

Tlrc reautte are eryreeeed ae pten eatt eqwepsdon/7{

of tissue/1h.

t Derntea tt@ tuttiated substwte
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TAB.LE 4"2

SOlvent

MethanoUwater

Benzene/hexane

Benzenelhexane

TABIE 4.3

Specific Aqtivities (d-p.n./ng)

The Specific Activities' of ' 7a;Hydroxy' DIIA

Af.tef Bgcr"tta I 1 i zetlon

Grystatrs

944

908

868

ldother Liquors

1r300

845

entage Conversion of DHA-sul

and Tritiated Water by tlurnan Marnnary Tissues

'Patient No.

ls (a)

l6

LV

18

19

2,A

Tlssuq DHA-sutphatet

Malignant l1.z

Fibroadenonatsus 61.1,

Benign Hlryerplastic 88.4

Benign tlyperplastie 69.9

Benign Hlperplastic 68.5 .

Nornal 76.7

DHA

78.5

35,6

9.8

27.9

51.3

2l.L

Jodydrory DHA tt2g

1.5

0,2

0.06

0.06

0.09

0.16

0.36

0.08

b.oz

0,02

0.04

0.05
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4.2.4 Investigation of a sulphate conjugate Biosynthetic pathway

of Seven l'lydroxylation in l'lammary Tissue

Itlalignant marunary tumour tissue (0.7 and 0.8g) frorn patients No. 2l

and 22 respectively was incubated with [7(n)-3H1 oHe-sulphate by the

usual procedure. These tissues had not been previously frozen. After

3h of incubation the carrier steroids Dl[A, 7o-hydroxy D]l,A and their

Sg-sulphate conjugates were added and the water fron the incubation

nixture lyophilized to collect the tritiated water. The conjugate

steroid fraction was isolated and chronatographed in system VI. DHA-

sulphate at Rf a.27-0.32 and 7c-hydroxy DHA-sB-sulphate at Rf o.rs-}.22

were eluted from the silica gel and hydrolysed using the TcA/dioxan

reagent. The hydrolysis products 7c-hydroxy DHA and DflA were further
purified by p.p..c. in the Bush c and Bush A systems respecrively.

Portions of each fraction were taken for determination of the procedural

recoveries by g.l.c. of theTl-tSE steroid derivatives, while the renainder

of the 7a-hydroxy DHA was added to 12.94mg of 7a-hydroxy DFIA for co-

crystallization. Greater than 96eo of the radioactivity rernained with

the carrier following recrystallization frorn two solvent systems.

The unconjugated Dt{A and 7c-hydroxy DHA were isoLated from the

incubation nixture in the usual nanner and purified by t.l.c. in systen

r and p.p.c. in the Bush systens as above. The recovery of D}lA was

determined by g. I . c. of the TIr{SE derivative.

The metabolism of DllA-surphate by these tissues is shown in
Table 4.4.

4,3 Discussion

The biosynthesis of netabolites in these experiments infers the

Presence of a DllA-sulphate sulphatase, (Ec g.l.6.z), t78-hydroxysteroid



TABT.E 4.4

lz fu)-''Hl DllA-sal,phate' :'r,e i.neubated i,n ui,

wi,th tuto speeiaerw of w,Ligttult lwwn nwfturA ti,esue

fran Patdente trta. 27 atd, 28. T?nfiated uatet, the

teraining eubetw,te DHA-sulplwte, and t:Fp netEhalitea

DnA and, ?e.ltydtowy DtrM weve ieoTnted., ta,-Ilydrory DIIA

$-sulphate uas hgdrolgsed to the faee eteroi.d ufutah

vne thqt tentatiuely elnnacteri,zed fo:Llutirrq eo-

erystutld.aa*ian ut th authentie To,lrydtarg DM.

Xf.elde 'of the sterolA pnoduete Ntwe eaweete-d far
prceedwal Losses. The neauT.ts ee erpressed as

pe:n ae:nt eowersian/l9 of tiewe/&h.

* ftrrp:Li.e.e tLwt the ddkntt'fdcal:dnt of thie
trc,tabo:l,ibe i.e anly tent&&te.

+ Denotes thp t-ri,,tiated sttbetwte.
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TABI.E 4,4

-,

P!qducts

D!lA-s'ulptratet

DHA

7c-llydroxy' DIIA 5-,sulphate

7c-llydroxy DtlA,

Tritiated trater

Perdentage Conversi.on of [7 (n) -S:Hl DftA-sutplr,ate

ts_ 7e-Hy.qrglef DHA s.-sulphate, _Ileg Ste{oidq'_?qg

Tritiated Water, Ey Hirnan Maniaar)' Tissu,e

Pati,ent No. 2l

l.lalignant

10.0

71.8

CI,47*

L.74

2,7

P, atient No. Zz

Malisnant

-
27.2

59.7

0.48*

0.lg

7.7
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dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.51),s$-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (EC f.I.I.145),

S-ketosteroid t5-4-isornerase (EC 5.3.3.1), and a 7-hydroxylase

in hunan mammary tissue. The production of androstenediol,

androstenedione and 7c-hydroxy DHA appear to be dependent on the

availability of free D[|,A as yields are rmrch lower when there is less

conversion of DtlA-sulphate to DHA (Tables 4.1 and 4.3). The tentative

identification of 7a-hydroxy DltA-SB-sulphate as a netabolite of DHA-

sulphate shows that direct 7-hydroxylation of t.he sulphate conjugate

is a minor pathway and or alternativeLy the major metabolite 7o-hydroxy

DFIA couLd have been sulphated. The yields of 7o-hydroxy DHA fron

experinents with frozen tissue (Table 4.3) appear to be lower than from

incubations perfonned in the first instance where fresh tissue was used

(Table 4.1). Although dcgradation of the enzyme system, by imnersion

in liquid nitrogen, was not examined, all further experiments other

than those designed specifically to measure the sulphatase activity,
were carried out rvith fresh tissues which had not been frozen.

The rpolar steroidf was expected to be either 16a-hydroxytestosterone

or 5-androstene-3p, l6c, 178-triol (Adams and lfong, 1963). The

production of 7a-hydroxy DtlA as a netabolite of DFlA-sulphate was

contrary to expectation as the substrate was labelled at the 7-position.

The recovery of the tritiunr label as water fron the incubation nedia

suggests that either the label of the [su] oHn-sulphate is at the 78

position or that further enzynic oxidation to 7-keto DHA has occurred

with the subsequent release of the 7a and 7s protons. sirnilarly, the

tritiurn label was displaced by oxidation of the tpol.ar steroid' with

Jones reagent as detailed in Section 4.2.2 (b) (ii). This also confirns

that the tritiun label was present at the 7-position and that therefore

the fpolar steroidt is [zp-sH] 7o-hydroxy DHA. rnformation as to rhe
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exact distribution of the radioactive label on these trvo batches of

tritiated DtlA-sulphate was not available.

In the next chapter the metabolism of unconjugated tritiated DgA

is considered. For some batches of this substrate the specific

location of the radioactive label was requested from the nanufacturers.
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CIJA P TE R METABOLIS[I OF I]IHYDROEPIANDROSTERONE BY

IIUMAN l'lAI\ll''IARY TI SSUES

5.1 Introduct ion

Tbe in situ metabolism of DHA-sulphate to DHA by hunan manmary

tissue, especially tumoul' tissue, may increase the local concentration

of DIIA to many tintcs the conccntration in the peripheral circulation.

For this reasoll, and because the biosynthetic pathway involving steroid

sulphate conjugaies appcared conparatively insignificant, further

studies tlere cal'ried out using as substrate the unconjugated steroid DHA.

Itthen this study was commenced the onL-y tritiun labelled DFIA

substrate comnleicially available rr,as labelled at the seven position.

However, thc production of tritiatcd water was uti.lized to establish

the magnitudc of.7-oxygenation occurring at thc C-7 carbon aton. Later,
-7
[1,2-"H] DtlA became available and this substrate pernitted the metabolism

of DHA to 70 and 7B-hydroxy DIIA to be determined quantitatively. J

s.2

5,2.r

Experimental

l,tetabolism of [7 (n) -3H] Dehydroepiandrosterone

A specirnen of malignant manmary tissue (2.2il from patient No. 23

was incubated witir- 10.Byci of [7(n)-sHJ DF|A of specific activity
11.2 ci/mnol. The carrier steroids DI{A, DHA-surphate, 7a-hydroxy DHA,

7B-hydrox)r DM, androstenediol, androstenedione, testosterone,

dihydrotestosterone and androstanedione were added imnediately after

the period of incubation. The mixture was frozen ancl then lyophilized

to collect the water and measure any tritiurn rabel occuring ut SHro
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as a result of displacenrent of tritium atons from the steroid nucleus

during the enzynic reactions. In thc control experiment there was

negligible radioactivity in the hrater collected by lyophilization.

The neutral, phenolic and conjugated fractions were isolated as

previously described (section 2.10). After t.l.c. of the neutral

fraction on silica gel HFruo or tlFrrols66 0.2srun layers, developing

twice tvith system I, the areas containing the following carrier

steroids rvere denarcared: (a) 7o and 7B-hydroxy DFIA Rf 0. OZ-O.ZO

(b) androstenediol Rf 0.27-o.sL, (c).DltA, dihydrotestosterone and

testostcrone Rf 0.32-0.56 (d) androstenedione Rf 0.64-0.69 and

(e) andlostanedione Rf 0.76-0.81. Area (a) was further purified by

t.l.c. in system vII and the 7o and 7g-hyclroxy epimers of DFIA were

located at Rf 0.34 arrd 0.41 respecti.vely. The 7B-hydroxy DHA was

again chronatographed in systern VII and then by p.p.c. in systen xI.

l3H] 78-Hy,lroxy DHA was isolatecl as a metabolite which co-cr),stallized

to constant specific activity with authentic 7E-hydroxy DHA (ls.72ng)

(Appendix f.4) .

7o-l"lydroxy DllA was also chronatographed in system xI and the

radioactivity isotatecl as 13H1zo-trydroxy DHA rvas determined by

scintillation counting. The folloling Bush p.p.c. systens were used

to purify the steroids in the other areas. Area (b), Bush c and

areas (c)-(e), Bush A with solvent development for an appropriate tirne

(Section 2.6). The radioactivity that co-chromatographed with canier
androstanedione co-crystallized to constant specific activity with

30.23mg of this steroid (Appendix t.S).
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Carrier testosterone and dihydrotestosteronc t{ere contaninated with

counts frorn the substrate DllA after p.p.c. in the Bush A system.

Testosterone was therefore recJrromatographed in system I, after which

1650 d.p.n. were found associated with the camier. rt was nor

investigated further. Dihydrotestosterone hras chromatographed in the

Bush A systen for 1lh where it migrated a distance 27-s2cm, conpared

with DIIA, 23-27cn. The raclioactive scan showed sonre contamination

of the dihydrotestostcronc carrier by the DHA radioactivity. gxidation

of the dihydrotestosterone rvith Jones reagent converted it to
androstanedione ancl the contaninant Dtl,A to androstenedione. After
chromatography of the oxidizcd product in systen I, the tritiunr in the

area of the arldrostanedione derivative was tlot greater than tSat in the

control. Dihydrotestosterone was therefore not dctected as a netabolite
of DILA in this incubation experiment.

.rt

The radioactivity in the phenolic fraction wiis 3 .2e, of the initial
substrate. It had a mobility sinilar to estriol in systen V but did

not co-crystallizc with estriol. Follorving oxidation with Jones

reagent and extraction as usual of the neutral aqueous phase with

chloroform only 28,4% of the tritium was present in the organic phase.

The aqueous phase contained 62.L% of the radioactivity which was

identified as tritiated lrater, by lyophitization of this phase. This

tritium labelled water can be formed following oxidative displacement

of the proton at the c-7 position from any 7-hyd,roxylated estrogens or
alternatively also froni 7-hydroxylated neutral steroids which, because

of their polarity, may not have been completely extracted fron the

aqueous phase during the initial fractionation procedure. The latter
explanation is considered nore likely as mininal 7a-hydroxy D!|A also
remained in the aqueous phase with the conjugate fraction as nentioned
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in the next patagraph. Tn-is fphenol.icr ftaction was therefsre not

exanined further.

The cor.-jugate f'raction sbtained as described previousry was

treated by t.l.c. in syste,m vr. After scanning the chtomatogram

the counts in the DM-sulphate area (Rf 0.?Z) uere not greatej tn-an

in tlle control. However, nost of tlte actiyity rnigrated with free

7u-hydroxy DHA (Rf 0.s6) that had reuained in the aqueousj phase during:

the fractionation of the free steroids with diethyl ether. Ttre

presence of, radioactivity in the phenoli.c or conjugate fraction
cannot be interpreted as solely estTogen or sulphate steroid

Inetaborit,es on account of po-ssiblo contamination by the tpolar

steroidt Za-hydroxy DttA whic_h is a rnajor netabolite,

Another specimen of naltgnant marmar;r tissue (1.1s) fro,n patient

No. 24 was sinilarLy incubated with [7(n)-5ft] Ufto and th€ Ptoduets
i,dentified and quantitated as befor,e. Th,o results fron these two

incubati"ons are shown in Tabl.e 8.1.
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l?h)-DHJ DIIA uas i,nm,$ated in oitro wi.th

h'n speeimens of, m.Lignant twnfl,n ttwnrnry ti,ssae.

Wi,ti,ated t)ater, t\rc rettaining eubstnate, and.

tle netaboX;ttes imdde,ated aere i.eo\ated,

Ii,e:lfis of the eberoM products ueve e.Orfeeted

fon pwaeedat L T"aeees eaeept ulrcpe 'tndi,eated.

{tte teeul;ts are e,ryreaeed as pev ewt eamaer,atolt/

79 of'ti,aswe/$h,

y''

t Dewtes hhe tri.tdated &abstvate.

* l{at eov*eeted fon euttmettipn Loeees.
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tABrE 5.1

ite Melabp.lisn of [7(n)-fuj Delydroepiandroslerone

to Triliated ltlater and $teroid Metabolites by

ftuxn?n, lvtenlnery Tunouq TisEUe

gsgeslg.

Tritiated Water

DHA t

7c-llydroNy DHA

7p-tlydroxy DllA

Androstanedione

Androet,enedione

Androstene'diol

Fe,rc,gJrtege Convers;ion
.t

Patignt !tE! 2.5 Patient Nq. :39

26.4

55.71

5.3 *

0.2 *

o"47

0.96

0.rz

8,5

76,4V

4,7 *

0.05 *

n.d.

n.d.

0,08
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5.2.2 }tetabol ism of IZ (n) -3tt, 4- l4Cl Dchydrocp j,androsterone

Malignant. namtnary tissue (1.2g) fronr Patient No. 25 was incubated

with lluCi of [z(n)-3u, 4-14C] DnA. Thc specific activities of the

tritium and carbon-14 components were lL.2 ci/nnol and 52 nci/nnol

respectively, nixed in the ratio I0:I (sH/laC). The concentration

of exogenous DIIA in the incubation flask was therefore 4.0uM. After

the incubation, carrier steroids DM, 7u-hydroxy DHA, 7$-hydroxy DFIA

and 7-keto DFIA were added and the mixture innediately freeze dried to

collect the tritiated water. After isolation of.the neutral steroid

fraction, t.1.c. was canied out as in the two previous experiments.

The area (a), containing 7c and 7s-hydroxy DHA and 7-keto DHA had a

3n1t+, ratio of 6.0 and was next chromatographed in the Bush c system

for 2.5h. The 7-hydroxy cpiners of Dll,A and 7-keto Dl-lA migrated 6-9cm

and 20-23cm respectively and had \11Iag ratios of 6.3 and l.l.
Chromatography in systen VII separated 7o-hydroxy DFIA q3H714g, 6.S)

from 7g-hyclroxy DtlA (3ll/1ac z.+1 . portions were taken to determine

the recovery of these 7-oxygenated steroids. As shown in Table s.2

the metabolite [3H, +-14g1 7-keto DHA crystatlized from authentic 7-keto

DllA with a constant 3u/L4c ratio. The acetate derivative of this

metabolite co-chronatographed with 7-keto DI-IA SF-acetate (ROHA acetate
0.60) in systen IV and crystallization with this standard did not alter

the 3g7l4C ratio as shown in Table S.2.



YABLE, 5.2

'![he metabotlte I3a/14c1 r-kut, DI\A uqs

isolated fotLownng in uitfo loor*ati"n ti
fz(il-38,e-n4q pun Fn/14c rcti.o t0:1) wi.b:h

Ialnw nsrwxrV tistue. It tns elwra:eterii,a:ed

b3 reongstal"l;t;r,atfan vtth autkentle ?:keto D.ILA.

ful.Loued bg aoetglati.on (1eeti.on 2.LZfu)I.

ffuu Tny' 'C rat4o of the ergshal;s uqs detenntned

by seinttil,Lation eot*fting i"n tke &ml-tnbel

nede ffieeti;on 8.,7il,
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TABLE 5.2

Z 1A
The 'H/'"C Ratio of 7-Kcto Deh.l,droeniandrosterone

and its Acetate Derivativc After Recrvstallization

Solvcnt Systcm 3ttl14c RutioSteroid

7-Kero Dtl.A

7-Keto DI{A

7-Keto DHA

7-Keto DFIA Acetate

Benzcne/hexane

Ben z ene/hexane

l{ethano 1/water

Hexane

l.ls I 0.03

0.89 t o.oz

0.93 t 0.05

r.07 : 0.04
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The area (e) we5 treated by t.l.c" in system II us.ing a silver

nitrate inpregnated silica geL lalrer. DHA was isolated with ,3g1l4g

ratio of approxinately 10, The 7-dehydro DllA standard wes located

at RBpq 0.78. Zones of the chromatogram, each O.Scn wide, taken

bctween Rorn 0.65 and 0.90 shoned ao decnease in trt" {n/lac ratio
(originalbl l0) 'l.n aceondance with the retention of both the 7o and 76

hydrogen atorns tn the st€toid nlrcleus. A value between 6.5 and 7.4

wou-ld be expected for the 5t/14c ratio if one of tl ese hydrogen atoms

was displaced (Table 5.3) . The DtfA carrier uras further purified by

P,P.c. in the Bush A s)rsteln, 11rc SH1laC ratio deterrnined and a portion

taken for recovery e,sti ation, by g.l.e .

The lesul.ts are shoum in the follor*ing Table 5.3.

v



TABLE 5.3

lzh)-Ta, a-14c) nru 131171ag ratio L0.1) uas

incubated in ui.tro aith hwwn trnmnarV tissue from

Patient No. 25. The yield or4 3p714C rabio of the

7-orggernterl metabolites and the reeouered substrate

uere determined. Tnitiated dater, produced by

the enzymic reactions Das reeouered by fneeze

drying of t'he incubation media.
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TABLE 5.3

Thc 7-ll),dro.x),lation/oxidation of [7-Stt, +-l4C] nruq,

By Iluman l4anrmar)' Tumour Tissue

Compotrn<l Perccntage Conversion 3tt/14C nrtio

DIrAt 7s.s6 to.o ! o.z

7a-llydroxy DilA 1.6 o.s 1 o.r

7B-liydroxy DllA 0.1 7.4 ! 0.4

7- Keto DllA 0.04 r.r I o.r

T::itiated l{ater 2.9
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5.2,3 l.'lctabolisnr of [1,2-3lll Dchyclroepiandrosterone

Specimens of human nalignant, fibroadenonatous, benign hyperplastic

and normal narnmary tissue were incubated with [1,2-3U1 nUn. The neutral

carrier steroids added rvere DllA-sulphate, 7a-hydroxy DFlA-sulphate,

1+-14c1 nrlt, [q-14c] 7c-hydroxy DHA, 7g-hydroxy Dl{A, 7-keto DFIA,

androstanedione, androstcnedione, testosterone, androstenediol and

Su-androstane-3$,17p-diol. The phenoli.c carrier steroids estrone,

estradiol, estriol, equilin, equilenin, 6-dehydroestTone, 7cr-hydroxy--

estrone and 7c-hydroxyestradiol lt'ere also added. After honogenization

and fractionationrthe unconjugated neutral steroids were separatecl by

t.l.c. using plastic backecl silica gel thin laycrs and deveLoping twice

with systen I. The standards were located at the following Rf values:

androstanedione 0.68-0.73, androstenedione 0,56-0.60, DllA and

dihydrotestosterone 0.37-0.45, testosterone 0. 28-0.53, anclrostenediol

attd Sa-androstane-3$,178-diot 0.f9-0.25, 7'-keto DtlA 0.10-0.15, 7s. and

7p-hydroxy DtlA 0.01-0.06. 7c-Hydroxy DllA and 76-hydroxy Dll,A were

further purified by t.l.c. in system VII. Androstenediol was treated by

t.1.c. in the system diethyl ether/ethyl acetate (19:L v/v) which

according to llodgins and llay (1971) separates and::ostenediol fron

Sa-androstane-So, l7B-diol and Sa-androstane-38, 178-diol. at

Randrostenediol I.l2 and 0.88 respectively. The radioactivity in the

region of these Sa-reduced steroids did not co-crystallize rvith the

appropriate steroid and was not exanined further. The steroids

androstanedione, androstenedione, DHA, dihydrotestosterone and

testosterone were further purified by p.p.c. using the Bush A systen,

7a and 7B-hydroxy DHA were purified in the system XI and 7-keto DllA in

the Bush BS systen. Dihydrotestosterone remained contaminated with the

substrate DFIA after p.p.c., and was oxidized and chronatographed as

previously described (Page g+). Dihydrotestosterone was not detected
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as a metabol.ite in any of the incubation experiments. After

eLution from the chronatoglam the radioactivity associated with

each carrier steroid was measured by scintillation coultting. The

procedural losses of DIIA and 7cr-hydroxy DllA were determined using

the recovery of the 14C collnts, ancl other carriers by g.I.c. or

u.v. spectrophotometry. The results are shorrrn in Table 5.4.
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Samples of testosterone, 7-keto Dl-lA, androstenediol and

androstanedione were each pooled. and the identity confirned by

co-crystallization with the corresponding authentic steroid

(Appendix i.6).

The conjugate fractions were chrontatographed in systeil VI and the

areas of Dl{A-sulphate (Rf 0.30) and 7a-hydroxy Dl'lA-sulphate (Rf 0.22)

were eluted from the chromatogran and next chromatographed in system X

for 24h. DFIA-sulphate and 7o-hydroxy DHA-sulphate nigrated 31.9cm

and 7.Bcn respectively. The sulpirates were eluted from the paper,

hydrolyscd rvith the rcagent TCA/dioxan and the.unconjugated derivative

steroids werc then chromatographed in systen V, where DFIA was located

at Rf 0.57 and 7c-hydroxy DtlA at Rf 0.22, The recovery of the two

sulphate conjugates from each incubation, was determined by g.1.c. of

these unconjugated products. Thc rnetabolism to these steroid

conjugates is also shown in Table 5.4.

The phenolic fractiou was chronatographed using systen VIII on

silica gel inrpregnated glass fibre shcets containing ascorbic acid

to act as a protective anti-oxidant (llorreal and Dao, f975). The

appropriate areas of the phei.olic steroids were located by visualizat-

ion with the ferric chloride/potassium ferricyanide reagent. The

following areas were dernarcated and eluted.

(a) estrone, equilin, equilenin and 6-dehydroestrone Rf 0.88-0.85

(b) estradiol Rf 0.73-0.75

Rf 0.44-0.46(c) 7o-hydroxy estrone

(d) 7cr-hydroxy estradiol and estriol Rf 0.20-0.17
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In only sne Of the tissue incub.ations (Patient' No. 26) was the

radioactivi.ty in fract.ion (a), (f2'000 d.p.n.) greater than the

contfol exBerinOnti C,q-crystallization did not sccur when either

estione sr. the three B-ring unsaturated estrogens wrB1se tecrys:t'al.lized

with this radioaetivity. Less than 88 of the rad.loactivity remained

wfi.th the f,irst crop of crystals.

Radioaet.iviqr in fractlon (b) was only slig'htly gfeater than the

contTol values in Patients No. fs(a) , 20, 26 and 27 and was therefore

poo.led to allol.r further irrvesti.gati-on. After crystallizstion sf the

total pool [1516 d.p.n.) wtth estradiol F4.80nng) four crops of

crystals wero obta.ined wlth constant speciflc activity (Table 5."5).



TABLE 5.5

Eollouing the in uitro incubatt)on of

I1,2-3il1 D[!A uith a specirnen of ltwnn nar,rnazy

tissue fnom each of Pctients llo, 1"5(a), 20,

26 and. 27,the tnitinted estradiol fracti.on

uns i,solated, the fout' fnactions pooled, and

the combi,ned radioactiuity reerystalLized aitlt

authentie estradiol. The spectfie actiuities

uere determ'Lned by aeighing and sci.ntill.ation

ew.nLing.
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TABLE s{

I.]19__qt,ecificjctiviti _Istradiol Af!er_39gl5!_e_1_lgg!fgn

Spcci frc_

Solvent Statt-Ig-llgl".fgl Crysials l'lother Liquors

33. 8

Acetone/hexane 25.6 t 0.8 187.1 t tZ.S

Benzene/nethanol 28.2 'r

Methano 1/rvat er' 24.3 " 52.0 t r.4

Ethanol/water 25.9 rl
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Co-crystallization according to the accepted criteria, involving the

notl.ler liquor values, has not occurred. However, about 779o of t}lle

raclioactivit,y has remainecl rvith the clystals follorving recrystallization

fron four different solvent systens. Assuning that this radioactivity

is mainl1, estracliol, the total yield of this netabolite fron the four

tissues is only O,00l7eo. The maxintum yield of 0.0006eo, uncorrected

for procedural losses (estimated at 60eo) was obtained frorn the nalignant

tissue of Patient No. 2I.

Radioactivity in fraction (c) rvas not greater than in the

control experinents.

Fraction (d) from t.he incubations with tissue from Patients

No. 15, 19 and 20 nas slightly greateT than the control value and was

poolcd for further study. A portion oi this materi.al did not co-

crystallize r.rith estriol. The pooled fraction was again chronatographed

using systen VIII. A portion of the actual chromatographed naterial

was sprayed with reagent I and found to develop a faint blue colouration

at Rf 0.19. 7a-Hydroxy estradiol was located at Rf 0.13. 7$-Hydroxy

D114 was shown to have exactly the sane mobility as 7q-hydroxy estradiol

in this system while 7o-hydtoxy DI-IA had Rf 0.19. The polar radio-

activity occurring in the phenolic fraction is therefore probably due

to residual. tritiated 7o and 7B-hydroxy DHA that renains in the alkaline

aqueous phase after extraction of the unconjugated neutral steroids with

benzene.

Discussion

The biosynthesis of

A5-steroid dehydrogenase

androstanedione from DHA involves the sp-hydroxy-

(EC 1.1.1.145) and steroid sa-reductase

5,5
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enzymes. These enzymes and also a l7g-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

(EC f.1.f.51) are required in the biosl'nthesis of dihydrotestosterone

fron DHA. The sirnilar mobilitics of D}lA a.nd dihydrotestosterone in

the chromatography systems used nake the detection of srnall yields

of dihydrotcstosterone very difficult when Dl-tA is the substrate and

is present as a najor constituent after the incubation. However,

using testosterone as the substrate, Jenkins and Ash (L972) report

the netabolism to dihydrotestosterone by nanmary tissue. The

identification of tcstosterone as a netabolite of D}IA confirms

previous studies by other workers and suggests that conversion to

dihydrotestosterone may be a further metabolic step in some nalnmary

tissues.

This work was complicated by not knowing the distribution of

the tritium label on the D}lA substrate..,. Upolr request, the

manufacturers deterrnined the position of the tritium label in the

particular batch of [7(n)-3H] DIIA used in thcse incubation studies.

This was canied out by neans of a tritiun nuclear nagnetic resonance

technique at the university of surrey, England. The tritium in the

7o and 76 positions was reported as 40 per cent and 50 per cent of the

totar respectively with the renainder in thc l6cl position (personal

corununication, ltranell 1976) .

There are various rnechanisms that would account for the conversion

of [7(tt)-3n] DHA to [ze-sH] 7c-hydroxy DrI,R' an<t [za-sH] 7B-hydroxy DHA

with the production of tritiated water. Either direct 7-hydroxylation

occurs with substitution of the unlabelled or tritiated hydrogen atom

as shown in Figure 5.1. or alternativel.y, one 7-hydroxy metabolite nay

be fonned by direct hydroxyration. This epimer may then undergo
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FIGURE 5.1

FIGURE 5.2

-'4--Jd4l +

-/

\

Hzo

trro

+

Stro

+

The releaee

lrh)-sul nu,

of the tritium Lahel fnom

by seuen kgdtoryLation.

Ihe relqse of the ttitiwn Label fton

Itfu)-rn1 DHA by sel)en oridation.
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epfune:rizatioo to the other oplner with retantion of the trltiua labetr'

a,

tlArnpl and Stirka (1969) have shown that rat livet tis'sue fraetions

are .capable 'of epi-rnerizing 7o and 7p-h)'drox)t DHA and also .that this

reaetion nay occur r+ith gomplete retention of the tritiun label rat

tho 7.po,gitiorr'

Tr,n-tiub tabelled 7-lceto, DI'IA may bo fornod by the action o:f a

7-hydrorysteroid dehydrogerlas,e ,pn e'lther 7s o 7g-hydrory DHA or

both epilners,. About 90 per eent of the tritiurn labiel n r*hi,ch occurs

4t the C-7 carb'on atom, is lost eoincid:ent with the Sy.ntrnLesiS of

7-keto DtlA. Tfie rgrraining tritiun is that at the 15e position as

shsrrm ln Figure 5.2.
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The incubation experintcnts rvith the substrates [Z(n)-5H] DI-IA and

[7(n)-3tt1 Ofn-su1p6ate dicl not allow thc quantitative netabolism to

7-oxygenated steroids to be detertnined. H,owever, they have allowed

the fir.st identification of 7o-hyclroxy DllA, 7B-hydroxy DHA, 7-keto

DllA and androstanedione as netabolites of hurnan malignant mammary tissue

in uitro. The double isotope experinent suggested that it is unlikely

these two 7-hydroxylated metabolites undergo dehydration to 7-dehydro

DIIA unless this compound is a transitional internediate. This

experinent did suggest that 7-keto DI{A was the principat metabolite

of both the seven hydroxylated prccursors.

It was noh, apparent that in order to determine the quantitative

yield of these 7-oxygeltated metabolites, a substrate labelled with

tritium at a pbsition other than the C-7 carbon atom, would be nore

suitable. Alternatively [+-l4C] DIIA could be used with the consequent

lower spec.ific activity. Fortunately, at this time [1,2-5Hl OttR

became available conmercialLy and was therefore utilized, as there was

no evidence for hydroxylation, by human nantnary tissue, at the C-l or

C-2 positions. Some small loss of the tritiun label was, however, still'

a possibility as the formation of estrogens involves displacement of

the hydrogen at the B position on the C-1 carbon aton. Also with the

formation of androstenedione the hydrogen atoms on the carbon aton alpha

to the S-ketone group becorne less stable. The distribution of tritiun

label at the C-l and C-2 positions of the DFIA substrate were not knoutt.

This high specific activity substrate therefore enabled the yields .

of 7o-hydroxy DFtA, 7$-hydroxy DHA and 7-keto Dt{A to be deternined

quantitatively. It has been denonstrated (Table 5.4) that the narnnary

tissues studied, whether malignant, fibroadenomatous, benign hyperplastic
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or normal, all exhibit a high level of DllA 7-hyclroxylase activity'

Approximately 2-20 per cent of the radioactivity was rccovered as

7a-hydroxy DIiA and 4-38 per cent as 7-keto DIIA. In comparison only

0.2-3.4 per cent and 0.4-6.1 pcr cent was recovered as androstenediol

and androstcnedione respectively and still lesser quantities of

testosterono and androstanedione. The minor yields of 7g-hydroxy

DHA (maximun 2.4 per cent) conrparcd with those of 7a-hydroxy DtlA

suggest that the principal hydroxylation enzymc in these tissues is a

7a-hydroxylase. 7g-ltydroxy DHA couLd similar'ly be produced by the

action of a 7B-hydroxylase or by enzymic recluction of the 7-keto grouP'

Tlre isolation of 7F-hydtoxy Dl{A, r+ith a 3n1U, ratio o!J-.!, in the

dual isotope in Ditno incubatiolt cxperitnent' shows that only 26 per cent

of the tritium label was displaccd during the formation of this

metabolite. This inplies that clirect hydroxylation is most likely

involvecl, and recluction of 7-kcto DIJA at the seven position, if it

occuls, is only a minor iletabolic pathway. It is also possible that

a 7o-hydroxylase enzyme rnay not be absolutely specific for the 7c

positiorr and nay hydroxylate, in minor quantity, the 7B position.

The presence of a 7-hydroxylase and 7-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

enzyme in nannary tunour tissues has since been confirmed by another

group under the clirection of Dr. J. B. Adams. Thus Li et al. (1976b)

report the in uitro incubation of [14C] DHA with rat mammary tumours

and the identification of 7o-hydroxy DtlA and 7B-hYdroxy DFIA as najor

metabolites, whiLe 7-keto DFIA was produced in lower yields. These

tunours were induced, either in Spragile-Dawley rats by feeding with

7rl2-dimethylbenzanthracene or in Wistar rats by subcutaneous injection

of cholesterol/estradiol pelLets. In a further study (Li et al., f978)

following tl.te in uitro incubation of [71n1-3t{] DFIA with eight human
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nalignant natnmary tissues, 7c-hyclroxy DIIA was again isolated as the

najor metabolite (rnaximum yield 41.0 per ccnt). Other netabolites

obtained in lesser yield were androstenediol, 7B-hydroxy DHA and

ninor quantities of 7-keto DIIA ancl 7o-hydroxyandrostcnediol. In three

of these experinents sanples of tr,ater from the incubation nedia were

'exanined for SH'O by clistillation and counti.ng. In terms of the

content of tritiutn, 3l{r0 *o, isolated as a najor product (maxinum yield

11.6 per cent). A double isotope expelinent was also calried out by

these workers using [z(n)-3tt1 oun "nd [+-14c] nHn. Ttre 3rV14c ratio

of the subsrrate was 1.19 and 7a-hyclroxy DI{A, 7g-hydroxy DffA and 7-keto

DtlA were isolated rvith 3H/14C rati.os of 0.69, 0.68 and 0.50 respectively.

The loss of 58 per cent of the tritium in the formation of the 7-keto

netabolite is clifferent fronr the loss of 90 per cent reported in this

thesis (Pagef00). This difference is probably because the distribution

of tritium label in rhe [7 (n) -3ff ] DIIA us.ed by thesc workers and obtained

fron the Radiochemical Centre, is not the sane as Ehat used in this study.

In carlicr studies (Adams and $long, 1968) the presence of a

1(ra-hydroxylase enzyme in hunan malignant manmary tissue was inferred.

Androst-5-ene-3g, 16o, l7p-triol was reported as the major mctabolite

following the in oitro incubation of five specimens of human nalignant

marurary tissue with [4-f4C] nfn. In this group's later work (Li et al.,

f978) only minimal radioactivity with a similar chromatographic nobility

to 16o-hydroxy DHA was obtained and androst-5-ene-38,16crr178-trioI was

not reported as a metabolite. The only other report of a 16o-

hydroxylase in hunan nanmary tissue was by Jones et aI. (1970) , who

isolated 16o-hydroxytestostel'one following the in uit?o rnetabolism of

both D[tA and testosterone, and 16a-hydroxy DtlA fron a similar incubation

using [7-3H] DHA-sulphate as substrate. The yields of 16cr-hydroxy-
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testosterone and 16a-h1'droxy DIIA wer:e again ninimal (0.003 and 0'02

per cent respeciively). These metabolites were characterized by

chromatography of the hydroxy compound and the acetate derivative'

co-crystallization ex1:eriments were not reported. In the present

study no evidence was obtaincd for the occurrence of a l6c-hydroxylase

enzyme in either malignant, fibroadenotnatous, benign hyperplastic or

normal hunan mamnary tissue

Abul-l.lajj et al. (r979a) have also reported the presence of

rarlioactivity with the rnobility of 7-hydroxy DltA following the in vitro

incubation of [7(n)-3tt] DIIA rvith some htunan naruna.ry tumour tissues.

Thc a:nount observecl was Teported as rvery minimalt and further

investigation was not carried out. The substrate rvas obtained from

New England Nuclcar and no information was provided concerning the

distribution of the tritium label at thc seven position' It is likely

that significant 7-oxygenation has occurred simultaneously with the

metabolism of DIIA to the other netabolites reported. This would have

resulted in displ.acement of t[e tritium label and the formation of

tnr}. Unfortunately, the authors did not rePort exanining the water

of the incubation media for 31t20. Thus r'rhile the authors observed

that the netabolism to 7-hydroxy DFIA was 'very ninirnalr the real

metabolisn to 7-oxygenated metabolites may be quite large.

The published and somewhat inconclusive evidence for t.he in vitro

metabolism of DltA to estriol by hunan nalignant maNnary tissue nerits

. comnent as it is likely that some polbr steroid metabolites resulting

frorn 7-hydroxylation of DHA could be nistakenly identified as estriol'

In the present study radioactivity isolated as estriol by t'l"c' did

not co-crystallize rvith authentic carrier. However, the polar
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metabolitesTaandTB-hycl::oxyDI.IAwerefoundtohaveasinilarpolarity

to estriol in thc systen VIII, and their 17B-hydroxyl derivatives,

7a and 7B-hyclroxyanclrostenecliol would have a slightly lower nobility

than estriol. The solubility of these dihydroxy-monoketone and

trihydroxy steroids in water nay jnhibit their conplete ext'raction

into benzene during thc aqueous alkaline/benzene fractionation

procedure. Adams and Wong (1968) incubated human malignant namnary

tissue i,n oitro with [4-14C1 Oln and isolated radioactivity which

behaved as estriol in a t.1.c. system. llolever, this naterial did

not co-crystallize with either estriol or epiestriol. similarly

Abul-t{ajj et al. (1979a) during the incubations using [z(n)-3H] DIIA,

mcntioned just previously, reported that between 40 and 80 per cent

of the radioactivity in the phenolic phase could not be accounted for

as either estrone or estradiol. Althou.gh 'nobilities sinilar to
/

that of estriol were observed in sorne incubations.r, the authors did

not report further on this fraction. However, their chromatogram

scan shols a triplet in the region of estriol, suggestive of three

rnetabolites equal to and less polar than estriol. It is likely that

this radioactivity could consist of non-phenolic 38,7-dihydroxy and

38, 7, l7B-trihydroxy netabolites of the substrate DFIA. Also in

confirrnation with the present study the authors did not report the

isolation of 16c-hydroxy DHA as a metabolite of DHA from hunan

nalignant namnary tissues.

T1ne in siht formation of the estrogens, estrone and estradiol

fron DFIA by human nanmary tissue has also been a subject of

controversy. The enzyrnic pathways are shown in Figure 5.3.
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Enzymic pattuays for the

production of and.r.ogens and estrogens

fno,m d.ehy tlt o epi.andro s t et one.
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FIGURE 5.3
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A(i) A*-3-ketosteroid dehydrogenase
E'(ii) A"-*-isomerase

(iii) aronatase
(iv) l7p-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

Estradiol
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A very lor,i (0.0005 per cent) conversiotr of DHA to estrone by human

manunary c.ancerous tissue was reportecl by Jones et al. (1970) . In

the present study estradiol, but not estrolle, was confirmed as a

netabolite of DIIA, however, the yield htas so low that pooling of this

fraction from a number of incubations was necessary in order to permit

recrystallization with authetrtic carrier. The tritiun in this fractiott

was derived nainly from incubation with the malignant tissue of Patient

No. 26. These experiments rvith Dl'lA as substrate stlggest that the

synthesis of the classical cstrogcns (estradiol and estrone) nay be

occurring in UiUo in hrrman nanmary cancelous tissuc. However, the

arnounts procluced by the in situ aromatization of testosterone or

androstenedione, derived in the target tissue frorn Dll'4, nay be physio-

logical ty insignificant.

Thc rnetabolism of both DIIA and testostefone to estrone and

estradiol by hunan namnary canccrous tissue, classified as estrogen-

receptor (ER) negative (in this report less than 10 finor/ng) or

estrogen receptor positive, has been reported by Abul-Hajj et al.

(I979a). Nj-ne of the ten ER negative tissttes netabolized DHA to

estradiol and, in three of these, sinilar yields of estrone were

obtained. Sevetr of these eight same tissues metabolized testosterone

to estracliol and in some cases cstrone. In contrast to the ER

negative tissues, only two ER positive tissues were shown to metabolize

either DUA or testosterone to estradioL since the ER positive

tissues were all able to netabolize DFIA to androstenedione, the

dehydrogenase-isomerase enzyne systen is present and the inability

of these tuntours to form estrogens is probably due to a deficiency in

the aronatase enzyme systen. Contradictory data was found by Varela

and Dao (1978). These workers studied the metabolisn of
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androstenedione to estrone and estradiol and found no correlation

between the ability of tunours to aronatize androstenedione and the

ER status of the human mammary cancerous tissue. Furthernore,

these authors found that estrone was the najor estrogen produced if

the patient was postmenopausal and estradiol if the patient t'ras

premenopausal. This suggests that the 17$-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase enzyne is nost active in the tissues fron premenopausal

women. Li and Adanrs (1980) havc also reported data contrary to the

findings of Abul-lJajj whereby tliey observed estrogen biosynthesis

in both ER positivc and negative human manmary tumour tissue.

The results of this the.sis and the work of Li et al. (1978)

supports the conclusj.on that 7-oxygenation of DIIA is the major

netabolic patlnvay in uity,o and probably in uitso in human nannary

tissues. It is not understood why Abul-llajj et al. (1979a) obtained

significant yields of estradiol from tt of itre 18 human narmary

cancerous tissues (maximum yield 1.68 per cent) follorving in oitzo

incubation with DI-IA, whereas Li et al. (1973) who carried out a

similar study with 15 human manmary cancerous tissues conclusively

reports that no estrogens were detected. Li et al. (1978) were unable

to denonstrate production of the classical estrogens as well as the

B-ring unsaturated estrogens equiLin, equilenin, and the corresponding

l7-dihydro compounds. Calcium ions rsere included in the incubation nedia

used by Abul-Hajj but not by ourselves or the studies by Adansr group.

It is unlikeLy that a deficiency of calciun ions inhibits the aronatase

enzytne and prornotes the fornation of the 7-hydroxylated metabolites as

the addition of calciurn ions to the i.ncubation nedia did not promote

estrogen biosynthesis (personal communication, Adans fg80).
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'l'he idcntification of androstenediol, androstcnedione'

testosterone and andi-ostancdione as nctabotites of DtlA following

in uitro incubation with either malignant, fibroadenonatous, benign

hyperplastic or nonnal hunun nanlnary tissue suggest.s that the

follorving enzymes are present in thc iiz utuo situati.on:-

a l7B-hydroxysteroid ctehydrogenase, 5B-hydro*y-As-steroid

dehydroger:ase and a Sa-stcroid reductase. The nalignant tissues

could not be distinguishcd by the ir:creased activity of any of these

enzymes or by enz)'nres involved in 7-oxygenation.

DM-sulphate h'as identified as a nnetabolite of DIIA follorving

incubation of DHA with either the rnalignant, fibroadenonatous, benign

hyperplastic or the normal tissucs. The resuLts (Table 5.4) suggest

that there is no important difference in the steroid sulphokinase

activity in any of thcse four types of tissue. The yields of DllA-

sulphate were relatively low (less than one per cent), conpared rsith

the yields of the 7-oxygenated rnetabolites. It is therefore unlikely

that either of the sulphate-activating enzynes which convert ATP to

PAPS (adenosine 3r-phosphate 5t-phosphosulphate), namely sulphate

adenylytransferase and adenl'lylsulphate kinase or the sulphotr.ansferase

which catalyzes the sulphurylation of DIIA by PAPS are the prinary

factors in deterrnining the levels of free DHA in these tissues in uiuo.

However, Adans and chandra, (1977) suggest that the sulphotransferase

lnay act to regulate the level of free DHA.

7s,-tlydroxy DllA-sulphate was tentatively identified as a metabolite

following tl're rigorous purification steps involving chromatography of

the steroid conjugate, hydrolysis and chronatography of the free

conpound. Howevet, suitable quantities of this conjugated steroid were



not availablc for co-crystallization cxperiments.

investigated again in the following Chapter.

L20

This metabolite is

It was expected that the malignant tissue would have a lower

sulphokinase activity than ei.ther of the three non-nalignant tissues

as Dao and Libby (1969) had shown that about'30 per cent of human

breast tumour preparations lacked the ability to form steroid sulphate

esters when incubated with steroids and radioactive sulphate. Further-

nore, (Libby and Dao, 1970) preparations from hurnan breast tumouls

wlrich were inactive irt forming steroid sulphates were shown to be

lacking thc two sulphate-activating cnzynres. In a later study, (Dao

et al., L974) 68 nalignant breast lesions both primary and netastatic,

from a total of 85 tumour preparations, were shorvn to conjugate both

DllA and estradiol. The suiphatase activity of these same tunours on

the substratc Dl'lA-sulphate was also examined and the authors found

that only 19 of the 31 tumour preparations exhibited a sulphatase

activity towards this steroid conjugate.

It nay be inportant that these workers used a tissue supernatant

as their source of sulphatase enzyme as their finding that 39 per cent

of the preparations could not deconjugate DFlA-sulphate does not accord

with the results as reported in this thesis. Using tissue slices,

this thesis has shown that all the tunours examined had significant

sulphatase activity. These authors also report that the levels of

sulphotransferase activity in their tumour preparations were not

related to the activity of the suLphatase enzyme. It therefore

appears that the concentration of DFIA in nalignant and other nanmary

tissues is deternined jointly by the sirnultaneous action of the

sulphokinase and sulphatase enzymes.
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CI{APTE R 6 THE I\IETABOLISI'{ OF 7-TIYDi{OXYDEHYDROEPJANDROSTERONE

BY }tUIiAN MA}ITIARY TISSUES

6. I Introduction

This stucly has shonrn that the adrenal secretory 1:roduct DFIA is

netaboliz ed in oitro by human rnanmary tunour tissue to conpounds which

can be groupcd as shott,n (Fig. 6.1), ilto five broad catcgories as

listed below:-

l. sulphate conjugate

2. estrogen antagonist

3. androgens

4. estrogen

5. 7-oxygenated Crn steroiCs

The major netabolic pathway in both nalignant and non-nalignant

hunan nammary tissues involved the synthesis of the group five steroids,

in particular 7c-hydroxy DHA and 7-keto DI{A. As 7-keto DHA is possibly

a catabolic oxidative product of the 7-hydroxylated precursors, interest

was centred on the metabolism of 7a and 7g-hydroxy DttA to compounds with

possible physiological properties such as the B-ring unsaturated estrogens

and the 7-hydroxylated classical estrogens. Numerous in Di.t?o studies

by other workers have shown that in some hunan tissues 7c-hydroxy DHA

is metabolized to phenolic steroids (Page 25).

The possible in si.tu dehydration of 7e or 7g-hydroxy DllA to 7-dehydro

DHA is a step of special. significance, for this steroid is iurplicated as

an internediate in the forrnation of B-ri.ng unsaturated estrogens such as

equilin and equilenin. In addition since 7-dehydro DllA is analogous in

structure to 7-dehydrocholesterol it was speculated that this Crn analogue
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couldundcrgomctabo]icstcpssinrilartothoset'hatoccultotlre

C27 comPound.

7-Dchydrocholesterol'isfirstconvertedtocholecalciferol

(Vitanin DS) by the action of sunlight. This reaction takes place in

the skin. (Fig. 6.2). An analogue of this vitamin would be forned if

the B-ring of 7-dehydro DHA untlerwent a sinilar scission (Fig' 6'3)'

studies by Deluca et al . (1977), using animal models, have shown that

vitanin D3 is further hydroxylated at the c-25 and c-l position as

shown in Fig. 6.4. These hydroxylation steps occur in the liver and

kidney respectivelY.

The 25-hydroxycholecalciferol and 1, 25-dihydroxycholecalciferol

compounds are iesponsible for pronroting the removal of calciun' Holick

et al. (1975) report that lo-hydroxycholecalciferol is 2-3 tines more

active than cholecalciferol, but less active than 1,25-dihydroxy-

cholecalciferol.

Although the vitarrin D, analogue does not possess a side chain to

accommodate zs-hydroxylation, the confornation of the A-ring in this

analogue is the same as in 2s-hydroxycholecalciferol. Thus, the

l-hydroxylaseenzymesystencouldbeexpectedtoactontheClg

analogue to produce the compound shown in Fig. 6.5. such a conpound

may also be capable of affecting the calcium homeostasis and therefore

contribute to the debil.itating effects of bone netastases and

. hypcrcalcenia which conunonly occur in patients with breast cancer'

A collaborative study with Professor H. Gray, university of

Auckl.and, showed that pieces of hunan mannal'y carcinoma when implanted
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Figure 6,2

7-Dehydrocho lesterol Cholecalciferol
(Vitanin D3)

Figure 6.3

Figure 6.4

Cholecalciferol
25-Hydroxy-
cholecalciferol

D3 analogue

I,25-DihYdroxY-
cholecalciferol

7-Dehydro DIIA

(liver)
25-hydroxYlase

Figure 6.5
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6.2.L

t2s

against the calvariun of the ntouse' were osteolytic causing calcium

resorption. similar experiments were carried out by Dr. Bernard

Gardner in the laboratory of Dr. Gilbelt Gorclan who in 1967 suggested

that the osteolytic agent was not Parathyloid hormone or vitamin D but

could be a sterol.

fn nore recent times prostaglandins, which are bone resorbing

agents, have been found in rnalignant manunary tunouls (Bennett et al,

f976) and the effect on nouse calvaria can rnost likely be attributed

to thesc compounds.

The follorving experiments hrere designed prinarily to determine

whether 7-hydroxy DIiA could be converted to estrogens or a steroid

derivative likely to be implicated in the rnobilization of calcium fron

bone. "' 
:

Experimental

Metabolism of [1,2-3H] 7a-Hy4lery-DHA

The substrate Il,Z-sH] 7c-hydroxy DtlA (specific activity

approximately 50 Ci/mmol) was i.ncubated by the usual procedure with

four nalignant, one normal and two benign hyperplastic specimens of

human marunary tissue. Approxinately lQUCi of substrate were used per

incubation. Enzyrric leactions were terninated by the addition of

ethanol (Srnl). [+-14C] 7c-hydroxy DtlA was added to nonitor the

recovery of the remaining substrate. bth"r carrier steroids added

were 7$-hydroxy DFIA, 7-keto DHA, 7-dehydro DtlA, 7c-hydroxyandrostenedione,

7o-hydroxy DltA-58-sulphate, 7c-hydroxyestrone' 7o-hydroxyestradiol''

equiLin, equilenin, 6-dehydroestrone, difiyclroequilin, dihydroequilenin



and 6-dehydr*oestTadiol .

phenolic and conjugate

(a) Neutral Fraction

L26

The mctabolites were separated into neutral'

fractions as previously described'

Thin layer chrornatography of the neutral fraction from each

incubation was carried out using solvent systen II. 7-Oxygenated

reference steroids not visualized with u.v. light and 7-dehydro DF|r\

were chronatographed at the side of the sheet and visualized with

reagent II. The thin layer was denarcated into areas (expressed as

RDH]\ r.00) containing thc following carrier steroids: 7-dehydro DFIA

0.98- I.02, 7-keto Dl-lA 0.40-0.45, 7c-hy<lrox)'androstenedione 0.20-0'24,

7p-hydroxy DtlA 0.11-0.16, 7cr-hydroxy DlLA 0.05-0.11, 7a and 7B-hydroxy-

androstenediol 0. 02-0. 05.

7o-Hydroxy Dl{A

7c-Hydroxy DtlA fractions were further purified by t.l.c. in

systen vII and the procedural losses deterrnined by measuring the

[+-lag1 7a-hydroxy DHr\ that chromatographed rvith the tritiated

7c-hydroxy DFIA. The radioactivity that renained as tritiated

7c-hydroxy DHA in each incubation experiment was determined (Table 6'1)

7B-Hydroxy DFIA

7B-HydroxyDFIAfractionswerealsopurifiedbyt.l.c.insysten

VII. At this stage there was no carbon-l4 radioactj.vity in any of

the fractions which eliminated the possibility of contanination with

[+-1461 7cr-hyclroxy DHA and therefore the tritiated substrate.

Following the quantitation of the procedural loss by g.l.c., the

yield of 7B-hydroxy DtlA as a radioactive metabolite was determined

for each tissue incubation (Table 6.1)-
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7-Keto DHA

The 7-keto DHA fractions s'ere each treated by P.p.c. in the

Bush 85 systen for 3h, the appropriate areas eluted with rnethanol, and

the radioactivity associated with the carrier rr,as neasured by

scintillation counting. The procedural loss of the carrier 7-keto

DHA was deternjned and the counts couected. Recrystallization was

carried out on a sample of the pooled fractions (Appendix 1.7). The

netabolism of the substrate to 7-kcto D}IA in each of the tissues is

shown in Table 6. l.

7q and 7 B-ll)'droxyandrostcnediol

The steroicl fractions 7a and 7B-hydroxyandrostenediol which co-

chromatographed l.n system II were separated following t.l.c. in systen

III where the.Rf value of the 7c and 7B-epimer was 0.24 and 0.28

respectively.
tt

The radioactivity and carrier 7B-hydroxyandrostenediol did not

co-chromatograph after acetylation and t.1.c. in systen IV. It was

considered nost likely that this radioactivity was nainly contaminant

7c-hydroxy DllA and it was not examined further.

7c-llydroxyandrostenediol fractions were further purified by t. l.c.

in the Bush C systen. An aliquot of each fraction was taken for the

estimation of the procedural loss and the quantitation of this

netabolite in each incubation (Table 6.1). The renainder of each

fraction was pooled. Further 7o-hydroxyandrostenediol was added to

this pooled material so that the ,pu"ifi" activity was 79.4 d.p.m. per

Ug. The ruetabol.ite was characterized as 7o-hydroxyandrostenediol by

the following techniques.
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(i)Aportionwasacetylatedandchromatogl.aphedinsysternlVwith

Rf 0.60 (Rp'q, acetate 0'97) ' The nobility of this acetate derivative

did not change after treatment with Jones leagent, which suggested

that alI the hydroxyl groups were acetl'Jated' The specific activity

of this acetate derivative \.,as found tcr be 74.8 d.p.n. per 18

following quantitation by g.1.c. on the ov 101' column at 2250' The

retention tine of acetate derivative was 11.8 min' when this acetate

derivativewashydrolysedandcltr:ornatographedinsystenlllthe

hydrolysis product migrated with 7o-hydloxyandrostenediol'

(ii)Ful.thcrportionsweretakcnfort.l.c.inthesystemschloroforrn/

acetone(a:6)andthenbenzene/acetone(1:a).Thespecificactivity

of thc carrier after each t.1.c. was cletermined as 69'5 and 84'9 d'p'n'

per}rgrespcctivelybyg.l.c.oftheTl.IsEderivativeandscintillation

counting .. I

(iii) After P.P.c. in the

again determined bY g.1.c.

counting. The vaLue was

Bush B, systcm the specific activity was

of theTMSE derivative and scintillation

78.6 d.p.rn. Per ug.

7n- HvdroxYandros tenedi one

Areas containing the carrier steroid 7o-hydroxyandrostenedione

were pooled to facilitate further identification. These cornbined

fractions(0.s7yci)werechrornatographedintheBushCsystenforSh

after which the radioscanogram showed an atea of radioactivity located

as a broad peak at 29.0-34.8cn, rvhiLe the naxinun intensity of the

carrier steroid, viewed with u.v. light, occurled at 33'4cm' standard

7o-hydroxy DFIA and 7-ketoandrostenediol were visuaLized at 14'5-17'0

and9.5-I2.0crnrespectively.T2.8goofthisradioactivityalso
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co-chromatographecl with 7o-hydroxyanclrostenedione (Rf 0.14) in the

system benzene/acetone (8:2, v/v), which according to Inano et al'

(f970) will separate the 7c and 7$-hydroxy epimers of androstenedione'

However, following t.1.c. in systern V the radioscanogran showed a

doublet r,rith maxina of sinilar intensity at Rf 0.61 and o.74. The

standards 7o-hydroxytestosterone and 7u -hydroxyandrostenedione were

located at Rf 0.42 and 0.74 respectively. The radioactivity at

Rf 0.61 rcas not investigated further and the radioactivity co-

chromatographing with 7a-hydroxyandrosLetredione in the above systen

(310,000 d.P.n.) was further investigated by chemical means'

(i) AcetYlation

A portion of the radioactivity rvas treated by the usual procedure

with acetic anhydride and pyridine to forn the acetate derivative'

Irlhen the reaction product was treated by' t.l.c. in systen IV two u'v'

absorbing areas of similar intensity t{ere seen, one of which had the

same mobility as androst-4,6-diene-3,I7-dion" (RpHl acetate 0'49)'

The other occurred at Rpg^ acetate 0.32 while 7c-hydroxyandrostenedione

standard had Ror* acetate 0.05. 0nly 34% of the applied radioactivity

was associated with the u.v. absorbing areas. The synthesis of the

acetate derivative was not further investigated'

(ii) Oxidation

After oxidation of a portion of the radioactivity with Jones

reagent no radioactivity partitioned into the chloroform during

extraction of the aqueous Phase.

AnattempttosynthesizesufficierrtauthenticTg-hydroxy-

androstenedione in order to carry out a co-crystallization experiment
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Desulted in only 4rng being p'Iepered (sectiox 3'2"V)''

this investigation was not sanLinued'

7-Dshvdro Dtl,A

In not one of the incubations were the: counts assosiated wlth

carrier 7-d,e.hy-duo Dl.lA, greater than in the co:rtrol experinent. rt

therefOre seened unlikely that 7-deh'ydfb DllA r'ras obtained as a

netabolit:o and therefore this f,raction was nst examined further'

fu) Phenolic Fraetion

The estrogen carrier steroids in the phenolic fractio:ls were

t-reated b,y t,l.e. according to the sylstsm as shown in Table 6'2'

the chtomatogran Was sepatated i-nts Gr'oup A.aud B fractisns' 7-ketoesttrgne'
2f

? c-hydroxyestrone and 7a-hydroxyestradrol'



Table 6.2

.The phernLic fract'Lons utere chxomatographed

on ascoz,bic aci,d i,nrpnegnated silica gel glass fibre
sheets in the soluent systern VIII. Stenoid

standardsr xt/.n alowlsi.de eaeh fr,action" ulere

uieued wi'Lh long L)aue u.'t), Li.ght afLer spraying

urLth neagent fI and. heating at appronimately 600

for 7 min.
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The Group A and B fractions (Table 6.2) rvere cluted with

ethanol and treated by t.I.c. on silica gel glass fibre sheets with

the solvent system collidine/carbon tctrac.hloride (l:9 v/v)' The

standards were visualizecl as describecl (Table 6.2) and the Rf values

of the standarcls were as follorvs: Equilin (0'77) ' 6-dehydroestrone

(0.75) , equilenin (0. 68) , dihydroequi l in (0 ' 35), 6-dehydroestradiol

(0.32) and dihydroequilenin (0.2s) ' The reference steroids

estrone and estradiol werc locatcd at Rf 0.81 and 0.51 respectively'

After the above chromatographic purification steps no radio-

activity greater than in tlte control t'as associated with the camiers

equilin, cquilenin or 6-dehydroesttonc, fron any of the incubations

while tritiurn counts associated with carrier dihydroequilirt,

dihydroequilenin and 6-dehydroestradioL were insufficient for further

evaluat ion.

The 7-ketoestrone fractions were pooled and again chromatographed

in systen VIII on the ascorbic acid impregnated silica gel sheets'

There was no radioactivity associated with the carriet.

carrier 7cr-hydroxyestrone fractions were also pooled and the

total treated by p.p.c, in the systen benzene/heptane/rnethanol/water

(7:3:Bz2 by vol.) for 6.5h. The estrogen standard migrated a

distance of 2.7-3.1cm and as only 285 d.p.rn. were detected in this

region the investigation rvith this steroid was discontinued'

Approxinately 66,000 d.p.m. h'ere present in

frorn the 7a-hydroxyestradiol fractions after the

by t.l.c. (Table 6,2). Holever, these fractions

a pool obtained

initial seParation

were probabl.Y
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contaminated nith the substrate 7o-hydroxy DIJA, 7$-hydroxy DI{A

and 7a-hydloxyandrostenediol. These three steroids aTe very polar

and trace arnounts may partition into the phenolic extract durittg

fractionation. 7a-llydroxy DtlA and 78-hydroxy D}IA have the sane

Rf value as 7a-hydroxyestradiol in the initial t.1.c. purification

step (Table 6.2). The material was therefore treated by P.p.c.

in tlre Bush 85 systen fot 24h. Approxirnately 13,000 d.p.n. were

associated rvith carrier 7c-hydroxyestradiol which was located at

8.5-10.8cn. 7o-Hydroxy DtlA had over-run the chromatographic strip

which was 45cm long. ltlhen these counts were recrystaLlized with

7o-hydroxyestradiol (14.33mg) the specific activity in the first crop

of crystals was only 16 .Zeo of the stal'ting naterial. The investigation

into this fraction was therefore concluded.

(c) 9g"jgt"__lta.!i""
The fractions containing carrier 7g-hydroxy DtlA-3p-sulphate were

purified by t.l.c. in system VI followed by p.p.c. in systen X and

then hydrolysed using the TCA/dioxan reagent. The hydrolysis product

7a-hydroxy DHA vras chromatographed in system V. A portion of the

free steroid from each incubation experinent was taken for determinat-

ion of the procedural loss by g.l.c. of theTllSE derivative and

scintiLlation counting. The metabolisrn to 7a-hydroxy DFlA-Sp-sulphate

by the nanmary tissues is shown in Table 6.1.

Since insufficient carrier 7o-hydroxy DllA-S8-sulphate was available

for co-crystallization with the purifled sulphate netabolite the

tritiun associated with the hydrolysed derivative, 7a-hydroxy DHA, was

recrystallized with authentic carrier 7a-hydroxy DHA (Appendix f.8).
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6.2.2 Metabolism of [1,2-3ll] 7B-llych'oxy DllA

Concurrent with tbe in uitt'o inctrbation of [1 ,Z-SttJ 7c-hydroxy

DI-IA with benign hyperplastic tissue frout Patient No' 28 (Section

6,2.I) a specimen of this satne tissue was similarly incubated with

10pCi of [1,2-3111 7g-hydroxy DtlA. The carrier steroids added were

7g-hyclroxy DHA, 7a-hydroxy DllA, 7-keto DI1A, 7-dehydro DHA, equilin'

equilenin, 6.dehydroestrone, dihydroequi 1in, dihydroequilenin and

6-dehydroestradiol. The reference steroicls 7E-hydroxy DllA-38-sulphate'

, 78-hydroxyandrostcnedione, 7B-hydroxyestrone and 7B-hydroxyestradiol

brere not available. Following isolation of the neutl'al fraction by

the usual proccdure this fraction was chronatographed in the same

t.1.c. system as used in section 6.2.1. Radioactivity in the phenolic

extract was ninimal and not greater than the control experiment

(I2,200 d.P.n.).

7B-Hydroxy DltA and 7-keto DFIA t+ere purified and quantitated as

previously described (section 6.2.1). 7cr-l-lydroxy DHA was also purified

as described in section 6.2.I, but the procedural loss of the carrier

was determined by g.1.c. of the TMSEsteroid derivative. 78-Hydroxy-

androstenediol was purified by t.l.c. in systern II and then III' A

portion of the purified steroid was co-cTystaLlized with 25'05ng of

7s-hydroxyandrostenediol (Appendix 1.9). The recovery was determined

by g.1.c. of theTMsEsteroid derivative. The substrate, [3H] 7g-hydroxy

DI.IA, was rnetaboLized to 7-keto DllA, 7c-hydroxy DHA and 7B-hydroxy-

androstenediol 64,?, 0.51 and 0.L2uo nespectively. 38.8eo of the

substrate was recovered as starting naterial. Radioactivity which

co-chromatographed with 7-dehydro DHA in the first t.1.c. fractionation

was nininal and also present in the control experiment. It was not

exanined further.
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6.3 Discussion

ThepresentstudyhasfounclthatT-ketoDI{Aisthenajor

metabolitc when 7c-hydfoxy DIIA is metabolized in ui'tt"o by either

malignant, benign hyperplastic or normal human nanmary tissue (Table 6'1)'

Mren the 7B-hydroxy epirner was similarly incubated with a specinen of

benignhyperplastictissuethenajorproductuasagainT-ketoD}|A.

whether this 7-kcto netabolite has physioLogic.al properties is not

, known. This steroict has been shotvn by Neville and webb (1965) to
I

l

be ra major biosynthetic Product of DttA metabolisn by the human adrenal

cortexr. These authors obtained tnornalt adrenal glands fron patients

with metastatic nanmary carcinoura ancl hyperpLastic glands from patients

. with cushings syndrome. In oitz'o studies htere carried out using

[a-14C] DI.IA r+hich they fou'd was net.abolized principally to

anclrostcnedione and 7-ket.o DllA by both tyPes of tissue' No evidence

was obtained for the formation of 7-keto,.DllA-sulphate' However'

Baulieu (1962) found 7-keto DFIA-sulphate in adrenal venous plasma at

a concentration approximately one fifth that of Dl{A-sulphate' Their

rseni-quantitativet data on the adrenal venous and peripheral concent-

ration of 7-keto DltA-sulphate led then to suggest that this steroid

conjugate is an adrenal secretory product'

Evidence was obtained for the presence of a 7-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase enzyrne as 7a and 78-h/droxy DHA were obtained as minor

netabolites of their epimeric alcohols. It is most likely that 7-keto

DFIA was an internediate in this pathhray. Alternatively, enzymic

epinerization of the hydroxy group at the c-7 carbon atom could have

occurred although this study does not provide evidence to support such

a biosynthetic step.
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The B-ring unsaturated estrogens equilin, equilenin, 6-dehydToestrone

and the 179-hydroxy analogues of these compounds were not obtained as

netabolites of either 7a or 7g-hydroxy DHA. Li et al. (1978) also

considered the possibilit)' that 7-hydroxy DtlA may represent an

intermediate in the pathrvay to these estrogens. However, equilin,

equilenin or the 178-hydroxy analogues l{ere not obtained following

in uitro incubation of 15 human mammary tumours with [3H] DHA.

Similarly in the present study 7o-hydroxyestrone, 7o-hydroxyestradiol

and 7-ketoestrone were sought as metabolites of both 7o and 7$-hydroxy

DHA. Estradiol has been olrtaincd as a'metabolite of DFIA as previously

shown (Section 5.2,3) . 7a-Hydroxyestradiol was therefore considered

to be thc most likely phcnolic product and although radioactivity rvas

isolated with similar chromatographic properties to this standard,

co-crystallization' did not occur.

./t 
t

Only tentative evidence was obtained for the formation of a possible

estrogen precursor, 7a-hydroxyandrostenedione. This carrier steroid

underwent degradation during treatnent with Jones rcagent. A similar

degradation, following treatment rvith chronic acid in aqueous acetic

acid, was reported by Gold and Garren (1964) and Inano et al. (1970).

These workers found that the reaction product remained in the aqueous

phase during extraction with dichloronethane. In this thesis the

attempted acetylation of 7c-hydroxyandrostenedione produced two najor

derivatives that absorbed u.v. light, one of which chromatographed with

androst-4,6-diene-3,17-dione. fnano et al. (1970) report the synthesis

of 7cr-hydroxyandrostenedione acetate withdut rnention of artifact

fornation. The identity of the radioactive material which, in this

thesis, co-chronatographed with carrier 7a-hydroxyandrostenedione in a

number of chromatography systens is therefore unresolved.
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Therewasnoevidencefortheenzynicdehl'drationofeither

7cor7B-hydroxyDHAtoT-delrydroDt[Aanditisthereforetrnlikely

that these 7-hydroxy steroids are convert'ed to a vitanin D analogue by

human nanmary tissue. Ilowever, the possibility that 7-dehyclro DHA is

a transitional internecliate which is rapirJly convelted to other

metabolites r{as not investigated. St'arka and Breuer (1966) perfused

hunan placental tissue with 7-dehydro DIIA and report that all the

substrate was metabolized. The principal rnetabolites were non-phenolic

B-ring aromatic C13 steroids'

Preliminary studies carried out in collaboration with Dr' Ian

lloldarvay (Auckland Hospital, New Zealand) have shotm that neither

7anor7$-hydroxyDHAar.elikelytofunctionascomPetitorsforthe

estradiol receptor in human mammary tunouT tissue even at a nolar

concentration I03 tines that of estradioi. The affinity of

anclrostenediol for the ER has been discussed (Page 16). Therefore'

when the 7s and 7p-hydroxy derivatives of androstenediol were obtained

as metabolites of 7c and 78-hydroxy DHA respectiveLy interest was

expressed in a sinilar cornpetition by these 7-hydroxy conpounds'

However, at this sane tine Li et al. (1978) isolated 7cr-hydroxy-

androstenediol as a metabolite of [3H] DHA from 1l of 15 incubations

with hurnan marunary tumours. Furthermorer they investigated the

possibility of a physiorogical role for 7cr-hydroxyandrostenediol by

examining the conpetition of this steroid with estradiol for the rabbit

uterus cytosol estrogen receptol. The authors found that 7o-hydroxy-

androstenediol was otre hundreth as effective as androstenediol in

inhibiting estradiol binding by 50*" and 7o-hydroxy DI-tl\ was comparatively

ineffective.
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Althoughthernetabol'isnofandrostenediolbyhunannarula!]|

tissue vras Rot exarnined in the present study' L'i Gt af in the above

f,epo11, using ilrinced tumo,Ur tissue, foUnd that thiS ster'o'id was a good

sub,strat.e for the 7-hydroxyla-5e enz'yne. 7e-Hy'drsxy.androster'rEdiol was

obtained as the princiBal netabolite with apptoxirrateXlt the sarne yi.eld

'as7c-hydroxyDtlj\fronDllAinarconttoltineubatioll'

Figure6'6i'sasumnaTyoftheuetabolicpathwaysbywhichDHA.

has been shorrrn, in this ttresis, to be oxygenated at the selton position'

the pathl,rays for whieh tinited evi,dofice was obtained are, also shown as

well. as the r etab:olic pathways ilhich apBe ar to be absent'



mcunz 6.6

flwan, n@.rrrary trwLignant r'@m-maligrtratb'ti,sewe

uas innubated d,n ttit;LE ufi.bh. the rdioaettiue eteroi e

DllA-aul.phate, DflAn ?e-hrydxong DNA and T$-fiqdbory D,FIA,

Me ntetabol,i;e steps in&ieated by u)epe

for,tnd t'o oeoun.. OnLg tentatitta eatdenee Ce

aaaillEhte far th:e pa.tlway nndi.c'ated - -) ,

and - -X dettotee tl.nt no eui.dence une

ob:tai.nad far matabolism to the p*a&,tete ,i;?rdl,eated.
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CHAPTE R TI]E TJETABOLISM OF ANDROSTENEDIONE,

DIIIYDIIOl'ESTOS'IEROND AND TIJE SULP}IATE CONJUGATES

OII CHOLESTEROL, PRDCNENOLONE AND EST.RONE

7.I Introduction

Human nanmary tissue has been shown in Chapters 4 and 5 to possess

both a sulphatase and 7-hydroxylasc cnzyme for rvhich the C1g steroids

DHA-sulphate and DFIA respectivcly, are substrates. In this chapter

sinrilar in vitro ilrcubatj.ons have been canied out using the Cr* , CzL

and C27 steroids estronc sulphate, prcgnenolone sulphate and cholesterol

sulphate respectively in order to simultaneously deterrnine r+hether these

steroids could be h1'drolyscd by the breast tissue and further whether the

free steroid is a substrate for the 7-hydroxylase enzyne. Pregnenolone

and cholesterol are structurally similar to DllA except for the side

chain at the C-17 carbon atom, that js they,are both A5-SS-hydroxystercids.

The hydrolysis of these four sulphate substrates has been studied by

other workers using human reproductive tissues. DilA-sulphate and

pregnenolone sulphate are hydrolysed by human testis (Payne et al. , lgTl)

while these steroids and in addition cholesterol sulphate and estrone

sulphate are hydrolysed by the sulphatase activity of the human placenta

(French and ltlarren, f 966) .

Whether the nalunalian steroid sulphatase is a non-specific enzyne

able to accePt the various neutral and also phenolic substrates at the

same binding site is not'known. McNaught (1979) has indicated that the

argunent rconcerns the development of concepts favouring just one enzyme

netaboLizing all steroid sulphatase esters on the one hand, or distinct
enzynes hydrolysing neutral and estrogen steroid sulphate conjugates on

the other handf. However, the problem of specific or multi-substrate

sulphatase activity is not within the topic of this thesis.
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The A"-3-keto steroid androstenedione and the 5u-reduced steroid

dihydrotestosterone were also exanined as substTates for the hrrman

nanunary 7-hydroxylase enzyne in order to investigate whether the

double bond a1ly1ic to the C-7 carbon atom, as in the As-steroicls, is

necessary in order for this enzyme to function.

In liver tissue cholesterol is 7c-hydroxylated as a step in the

biosynthetic pathway to the bile acids (Danielsson, 1973). Sinilarly

St6rka et al. (195fi)showcd that rat liver is able to 7o-hydroxylate

pregnenol one .

A 5a-reducecl steroid anclrostane-3g, 17$-diol was hydroxylated

predominantly at the C-7 carbon atom by benign hyperplastic human

prostate tissue (0fner et al. , 1974) demonstrating that in this tissue

the presence of a As-double bond is notrp prgrequisite for the enzymic

forrnation of the 7-hydroxy derivative.

the seven hydroxylation of androstenedione and testosterone has

been investigated in rat testes. rhus Eechaute et al., (1974) found

that 7a-hydroxytestosterone was the najor product forlowing the

incubation of 50pg of testosterone rvith tissue fron 120 pairs of rat

testes. Sinilarly, Inano et al. (1970) incubated [+-fag1

androstenedione r{ith the rnicrosomal fraction of rat testes and

identified 7o-hydroxyandrostenedione as the major metabolite.

Normal human liver was shown by Breuer et a1. (1966) to netabolize

estrone to principally 7a-hydroxyestradiol and estradiol. ALso in

aninal tissues such as rat liver (Hoppen et al. , Ig74) and beef adrenal

(Knuppen et al., 1964) estrone was netabolized in uitno to
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?c-hydroxyestrone. . In the prosent study' seven-hy'dro-4rlated metabolites

of estrone and estradi-sl were sotrght in conjunctisn with the lrydrolysis

of'estrone sulphate by hurnan rnalmary tissues'

7 '2 Experimental 
i- oti*naina'hnr try

The foltrowing two {,n tirtro incubations were ear,ried out eoncurren'

' on b.enign hyperplastic maffrafJ/ tissuer fron Patiext No' 17' Enzymic

reactions were stopped by the addition of ethanol (5rn1) and the flasks

stored at -20o b;efore further treatment. specinens of rnalignant and'

. benign hpetplasar" iis;s{e obtaine'd from other patiertts wefe incuo-ated

with [7-5HJ pregnenoLone sulphate and'in this case the incubation nedia

was freeze dried before further work-up'

'1,2.L l,le'taboi isn of .[ 1, 2- 3H'l 
-Andr9]s]enedione

The tissue (1.0gu) was incubated with louci of [r,2.3H]

androstenedione. A control incubation ws3 peifo'rured in the absenCe

of tissue. fire cartier steroids wele added in order to facili'tate

iso ation of the poss,ible netabolites (listed in Table 7'1) and tO

qrantitate the procedural r:ecovery'



TABLE 7.1.

Ihe Listed neutraL and phenolie steroi,ds

uere arlded to the incubeftion m'Lrtwe folloai,ng

the i.n uiLr.o incubabion of lL,z-3nl androstenedione

uith benign hyperplastic matffnarA tissue,
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TABI,E 7.L

C"on-iut Su-"noid" Addrd ,U thu [t,2-,3H'l A*dttut*"*di"oe

Incubation Media

NeutrPl -S'tero.ids

andro:stenedisne

tGstoste-rone

? o- hydroxYandro st en ed ion e

7c-hydroxytestosterone

androstanedione

dihydrotestosterone

androsterone

epiandroste"one

etiocholanolotte

androstane- 3 B' 17 S-diol

androstane-5c, 17 P-diol

-.r'-

estaone

estradiol

7u-hy-dloxYestrone

7er-hYdrorYestredioI

e,striol

equilitl
'equilenin

6-detydroestrone

dihydroequilln

dlhydroequllenin

6-dehYdroestradiotr
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The netabolites h'ere separate<J by the ttsual proccdure into

neutral, phenolic and conjugatc fractions' Radioactivity in the

conjugatc fraction was not exantined further as the rnagnitude of the

counts from botl.r the control and tissue incubation were simiLar'

Neutral Fraction: In Order to expedite the isol'ation and recovery

of 7c-hydroxyandrostenedione and 7o-hydroxytestosterone, the neutral

fraction was treated by t.r.c. in the relatively polar system v'

In this chromatography system the 7c-h1'droxy derivatives of

androstenedione and testostcrone were located by u'v' light at Rf 0'40

and Rf .0.27 respectively. The radioactivity associated with these

two camiers was mjninal ancl wa-s not greater in the tissue incubation

comparedwiththecontrol.Theinvestigationoftheseneutral

7a-hydroxysteroid fractions tuas concluded'

./n 
:

The rernaining neutral steroids all rnigrated in the above t'1'c'

systemaSagroupbetweenRf0.44and0.T5andwereelutedfromthe

chromatogram as one fraction and treated by t.1.c. in systen I' After

two developments in this system androstenedione was isolated free of

other carrier steroids at Rf 0.68. Androstanedione rvas sirniLarly

obtained at Rf 0.76. These tr{o steroids were further purified in

theBushAsystem.Epi_androsteronewaselutedfromthet.l.c.

sheet at Rf 0.49 and was also treated in the Bush A systen fot Gkh

duringwhichtimeitnrigrated23.Tcm.Dihydrotestosteroneand

androsterone rvhich migrated together in systen I at Rf 0'52-0'57 and

testosterone and etiochol.anolone whiih also urigrated together at

Rf 0.42-0.46 were each scparated using the Bush A systen fot G'h'

The migration distance of testosterone, dihydrotestosterone,

etiocholanolone and androsterone were 7'3, 20'7' 20'5 and 33'3 cm
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xesp.eetively. The 5o,l?B and 58,l7g-diols of So-anclrostane uhich were

eluted as one fraction at Rf, 0,31-0.54 were Chromatographed using

the Bush c s)rstefii fsx *h. fire 3q, and 5$-epfuners were both locat'ed

at 52am.,

To a portlon of Each isolated carrier Steroid and'radioactivity

was added a further 20-40ng of authentic Steroid and recrystal'lizatlon

was carfied out as d.epicted in Appendix 1.lO' Co-crystallization did

not oeeur with either epi'-androsterone, androstane-5B,170-diol or

androstane-rcrtTB-diol as in the second crop of erystals only 9.4%

3.1% and 5.2% respectively of the originaL sounts still reruained'

Although co-crystallizat,ion d.id not oecur with dihydrotestosterone'

30.1% and, 25.2eo 9f the original c,orrnts $tel'e 5ti11 present in the

seeond and thll,d crop of, crystals respectively, suggesting that

nininral (less than 0.006e,) rnetabolisnr tg this steroid occurted'

The procedural recoverlr of andrsstenedione and testostelone was

detern ned by u.v. absorption, andro.stanedione by g.l'c' using an

ovl0leolumnandtheothermetabollteswithahydroNylgroupby

esnve-rsior,r to thell{sg de,rivative and g,l.c, using an 0v 225 col'urm'

Tlhe results are- listed in Table 7'2'



TABLE 7,2

[1,2-3tl Andyostenedione uas ineubated u.Lth

hwnan benign hyperplast;ic rwrvrrzry ti.ssue. The

Listed metabolites and. stan ting materi.a.L uere

isolated and the yield deierrnined. The results

a?e enpyessed as a per. eent of the,,ortgirwl

substrate added and z,epnesent the metaboli,sm by

1g of tissue after incuhation for, 3h.

t Denotes the trittated substrate.
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TABLE 7.2

7.

Percentage Convelsion of [1,2-rtl] Androstenedione

To l,le t;rboI ites By BeniSn tl)'perplastic' Ti ssue

Androst cned ione

Androstanedione

Testosterone

Androsterone

Etiochol anolone

97.Beot

1.59o

0.45eo

0.24eo

o.12ro
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Phenolic Fraction: The radioactivity in the phenolic fraction

(0.llyci) was chromatographed on silica gel glass fibre sheets

impregnated with ascorbic acid. Fotlowing developnent with system

VIII a rnajor ancl unknown product \.ias located betwccn estrone and

estradiol (Figure 7 .L), Insufficient counts were obtained in tlte

region of estriol, 7(,-hydroxyestradiol and 7o-hydroxyestlone to

allorv further investigation. Radioactivity in the area of estrone

becane equivalent to background when this carrier was again purified

in the above t.1.c. system. Estra$iol sinilarty treated contained

some radioactivity but only 6eo of the counts remained rvith authentic

carrier steroid after the first recrystallization'

The unknorvn product at Rf 0.74 (Figure 7.1) was partitioned

between alkali and benzene to recotrfirn its phenolic properties' 85eo

/'
of the original counts were obtained from the alkaline solution while

only 1.8% partitioned into bcnzene. Experirnental losses are

considered to account for the other 13% of the counts. Mren the

unknottn was oxidized with Jones reagent and again chronatographed in

the above t.l.c. system, only 3.6% of the counts were located between

estradioL and estrone whereas 42.4% of the counts were detected in a

region of greater Rf value than estrone. It is estinated that 2Se"

of the radioactivity was lost in the procedure. The remaining 29eo

is not accounted for. The significance of these findings is

discussed later (Page L72).

7.2.2 lr{etabolism of [1,2-5H] Cholesterol Sulphate

T'he tissue (1.0g) was incubated with 67.SpCi of [f,Z'Snl cholesterol

sulphate. A control experiment was also carried out using the same



FIGURE 7.1.

Radioscan of the pherwlie fraetion obtained

fol.Louting the incubation of [1,2-3nl andtostenedione

uith hwnan benign hyperplastic marmrary tissue.

The thin Layer utas deu,zloped with sy.stem VfII

and. the steroids noned uere ehnomatographed .

alongside the radioacti.ue mateni-a,L, qnd uisua.Liaed.

uith reagent If as desenibed (Secti.on 2.5),
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tissue which had been clenatured. Carrier Steroids added were

cholesterol, 7a-hyclroxycholesterol, 7-tetocholesterol and pregnenolone'

Carrier cholesterol sulphate was not available'

Followinghomogenizationandfractionation(aspreviously

described) the oily light petroleum extract was treated by t'1'c'

on 0.35mm layers of silica gel using diethyl ethcr as developer.

Progesterone lras used as a convenient internal marker to rnonitor the

suspecterl non-linear developnent of the crude naterial applied to the

chromatography p1ate. The area containing cholesterol (Rprogesterone

f.20) was eluted with ethanol.

The substrate ancl metabolitcs that partitioned into the aqueous

methanol yrhase.during fractionation were separated by t.1.c. using

diethyl ether as the solvent. lfhile cholest.erol sulphate remained at

the origin, 7-hydroxycholesterol, 7-ketocholesterol, pregnenolone and

cholesterol were located at Rf 0.34, 0.51, 0.65 and 0.78 respectively'

The counts in this cholesterol fraction were applcximately half those

obtained above from the light petroleum fraction. These two were

pooled and further purified by p.P.c. in the Bush A system. 7o-hydroxy-

cholesterol, 7-ketocholesterol and pregnenol-one I'rere also treated by

p.p.c. in the Bush A systen. cholesterol sulphate was eluted fron

the silica gel with 80eo aqueous ethanol and a portion counted' The

radioactivity in this sulphate fraction could not be conected for

procedural losses as no carrier had been added. However, the tritiun

plesent replesented approxirnately 65eo of the original substrate in both

the active tissue and control experinents. This fraction was not

examined further.
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7 - KetoLho I est ero!

Follorvingp.p.c.intheBushASystemtheradioactivityand

carrier steroid werc locatecl at Rcholesterol 0'57' T'he specific

activities of the canier in areas of the chromatography paper

containing radioactivity rvere shown to be constant (Table 7'3)'



MBI,E 7.3

Iritiated 7 -ketoelnle sterol, whieh uas ieoT.ated

as a metabo:l,l,te of, elwlieeteyol,sulpkate fotQntnrlg

in pitgo i,neubatbn with lwfrrwn nw,lwry ti,saue,uaa

Wi.fi.ed in the Eueh A eystern. Ihe ndd-p,6i.nt

of, the radioaethte pee,k vtae detceted, by, a wdto-
gean altd. t.hree strtps approd,rwteLg 0.7em wide aepe

&ken sn eli.then' side of l*e ni.d-paimt, 
, 
Th*e w&s

ueve elutad, wi"th netl,tatpl Hnl") and. the s,pte,etfie

aethti,ty of the e,arri,en, ?-katoeh;eleeteaol" i;n eae.h

etrip uns deterqnined by u.u. absor?tion ard

eei,ntiLlqtion eownttlng.
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TARLE 7.3

Area

The Spccific Act.ivity of 7-Ketoclroleste::oI

on the Paper Chromatogram

Positi.on

Lower Rf value

t'tidpoint

5.4 .

8.4

r0. 5

a

o7

^0+.o

Negl igible

7-Kctocholester.ol Iug) Spccific Activity

+

Higher Rf value

g2, o4B

93,840

94,848

92, 096

93,720
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The mean specific activity of 7-ketoc.holesterol is 93,3I2 d.p.m. per

ug and since exactly 100ug of 7-ketocholesterol was originally added

to the flask the total yicld of this rnetabolite is 4.ZuCi which

represents 6.22uo of the original substrate. The counts in the sane

fraction of the control experinent tlere only 0.02% of the initial

substrat e.

The counts fron areas 2-4 werc pooLed and a portion taken for

co-crystallization with 23 .47ng of 7-ketocholesterol (Appendix f .fI).

7a-llydroxycholesterol: This fraction, after p.p.c. in the Bush A

system for 4h, produced a peak on the radioscanogran coincident with

the carrier steroid at 10crn. Following elution from the chrornatography

paper a portion was taken for recrystallization r,rith 13.38mg of

7cr-hydroxycholesterol. Co-crystallization occurred as shown in

Appendix I.12.

A further porrtion was taken for estirnation of procedural losses

by g.l.c. and the total yield of this metabolite was thus determined as

0.37uCi or 0.55eo of the tritiated substrate. In conparison the

radioactivity associated rvith the equivalent fraction in the control

experirnent was only 0.04eo.

Pregnenolone: Following the t.l.c. fractionation step sone radio-

activity was found associated with the pregnenolone carrier steroid in

both the active tissue and controf experiments, 0.16 and 0.07uCi

respectively. After p.p.c. in the Bush A system for 4h the carrier

steroid was located at l2-14cn. Thc radioscanogran showed a peak at

9-llcm r'ihich ruas also present in the control experinent. There was,
0
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however, no evidcnce of tritiated pregnenolone according to the scan

and this area was not examined further by scintillation counting

because of the suspected low counts and radioactive contamination from

the adjacent area.

Cholesterol: The poolcd cholesterol fractions were treated by p.p.c.

system. After elution fron the chronatogran,portions

recrystallization with 36.59mg of cholesterol (Appendix

for g.l.c. determination of the procedural recovery.

in the Bush A

werc taken for

f.t3) and also

7.2.3

The tritiated cholesterol obtained as a netabolite was 1.1zuCi

which represents a l,66eo yLeld of this metabolite from cholesterol

sulphate. If this yield of cholesterol is added to the yield of the

7-oxygenated cholesterol metabolites a value of 8_.43eo is obtained

which expresses approximately the hydrolysis of chotesterol sulphate

by this specimen of benign hyperplastic marunary tissue.

Metabolism of [7-3tl] Pregnenolone SuLphate

The radioactive substrate IZ-3H] pregnenolone sulphate (lOuCi)

was taken directly fron the suppliers vial and incubated in uitro with

specinens (1g) of nalignant and benign hyperplastic ti-ssue from

patients No. 26 and 17 respectivel.y. A control experiment was also

carried out by omitting the tissue from the incubation solution. The

cartier steroids 1+-laClpregnenolone, 7a -hydroxfpregnenolone,

7$-hydroxypregneno lone and 7-ketopregnenolone were added inmediately

following the period of incubation. The mixture was frozen and then

lyophilized to collect the water. A portion of this water was exanined

for tritium which occurs ", 
3Hro, and represents radioactive label
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displaced f:rom the 7-position of thc steroid nucleus during the

enzynic reactions (Table 7,4).

Following homogenization, the metabolites hrcre separated into free

and conjugated fractions by the usual procedure. The free steroids

were then treated by t.l.c. in system V where the Rf values of

pregncnolone, 7-ketopregnenolone, 7g-hydroxfpregnenolone and

7cr-hydroxypregncnolone were respectively 0.57, 0.47, 0.30 and 0,28.

The 7-ketopregnenolone standard was located rvith.u.v. light and the

others by spraying reagent II on appropriate steroid standards run

alongside thc fraction. Pregnenolone stained pink with this rceagent.

The 7-hydroxypregnenolone area was taken as one fraction.

Pregnenolone: After elution frorn the initial. chronatogram the

fractions of pregnenolone were purified,.in the Bush A systen and the

region corrcsponding to the carrier steroid eluted with ethanol. The

re.covery of the carrier steroid and anount of tritiated pregnenolone

were determined by dual label scintillation counting. Metabolism

of pregnenolone sulphate to pregtrenolone by both the tissues is shown

in Table 7.4.

7-Ketopregnenolone: This fraction from the two incubations was further

purified by t.1.c. in system I where ah" \""gnenolone was 0.56. The

recovery of the camier steroid in each fraction was deternined by u.v.

absorption and the netabolism to tritiated 7-ketopregnenolone was

deterrnined for each tissue incubation (Table 7.4). Portions from

each incubation were pooled and recrystallized with 56.28mg of

authentic steroid (Appendix l. 14)

Univ:rsrty of Auckl;;id Library
PHILSON LI0TIARY

SCHOCL OF t'1:DlClf.lE
PARK ROAD, AUCI(LAND.
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?o arrd 7B-HydroxyrrreFnetiololie: The fraction conteining the 7o and

7B-hydroxy epimers of pregnenolone were eluted frsn the i,nitial

chronatogran and treated by t,l.c. in systen VII which separated

7o-hydroxy,grregne:rol one fron 78 -hydroxypregnenolone at Rpregnenolone

0,.43 i.nd 0.50 respcctiuely, Eaeh of these, fractlons was further

purified by p.p.c. in the Bush C systen. As the tritiur counts

deteeted on the paper chromatogran favoured the 7o-hydroxy epirner to

the 7p-hydroxy epinet in the ratio 9/2, snly the 7o-hydrox)?regnenolone

ftactions were exanined further. Tnie procedural loss of the carrier

steroid in each incubation was detefmined by g.l.c. of the TMSE

derivative of, ?a-hydroxypregnenolone. A pooled sallrple, obtained by

combining the counts isolated fron eaeh incubation, was recrystallized

t*ith 16.41mg of authentic 7a-hydroxypregnenolone (Appendlx 1.15),

Conjugate F'raction: Fol.l.owing the extpactitrn of this fractior,r an

atiquot was taken for counting to estimate the radi.oactivity remaining

as pregnenolone sulphate, the substrate naterial. (Table i.4), It

uas, not examined f.urther.
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8.7

0.07

0,09

0.09

,
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@
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Patient Ns.. 26 Pa,tient N:o.17
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sulphate t1

FregneooLone 25.4
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Tritiated Water

0.18
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l*'letabol isnr of [1 ,2-31{] Dihydrotestosterone

I'talignant and adjacent normal nammary tissue from Patient No.l0

were incubated in uitro with approximately IOuCi of [lcr,2c-3tt]

dihydrotestosterone. One glanr of tissue rvas used in each incubation.

A control experiment r,ras carricd out in the absence of narilnary tissue.

The enzymic reactions lvere stopped by the addition of ethanol (Sml)

and the carrier steroids dihydrotestosterone, androstanedione,

androsterone, epi-androsterone, 5a-androstane-38, 178-dio1 and

Sa-androstane-sd,178-diol were added. Neither the 7c nor 7B-hydroxy

epimer of dihydrotestosteronc was ouiilubt" and therefore these

compounds could not be added as carriers.

Following extTaction of the neutral steroids by the usual

procedure, t.1.c. was carricd out using system I and developilrg twice.

Androstenedione and testostcrone "er" usdd as'rnarkers to separate the

thin tayer into three areas. Area (a), bctrr'een the solvent front and

androstenedione contained the carrier andr-ostanedione. Area (b),

between androstenedione and testosterone, contained the carriers

dihydrotest,osterone, androsterone and epi-androsterone. Area (c)

at Rf values less than testosterone contained 5a-androstane-SB,178-diol,

Scr-androstane-3c,178-diol and any polar netabolites.

Area (a) was treated by p.p.c. in the Bush A system for 2.5h. Radio-

activity co-chromatographing rvith androstanedione was detected as the

only peak with the radioscanogram. This area was eluted and the

procedural recovery and yield of this rnetabolite deternined for each

incubation (Table 7.5).. Portions from the two incubations were pooled

and co-crystallized with 39.22n9 of androstanedione. (Appendix f.16)
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Area (b) was treated by p.p.c. in thc Bush A systen for 6.5h. The

renaining radioactivity of the substrate r\'as located coincident with

its carrier dihydrotestostcrone (16.7cn), while canier epi-androsterone

migrated in close proxirnity (15.0cm). Epi-androsterone was treated by

t.1.c. in systen I and developed twice. After crystallization with

36.37mg of epi-androsterone the counts in the first crop of crystals

were negligible. Androsterone noved 24.6cm and radioactive peaks were

associated with this region in each expcrinent. After elution the

radioactivity was acetylated and chromatographed in system IV with

androsterone acetate. G.1.c. of these acetate derivatives enabled

the procedural recovery and hcnce the yield of tritiated androsterone

to be deternincd (Table 7.5) . Co-crystallizati.on of this rnetabolite

occurred with 63.llmg of an{rosterone (Appendix 1.17).

The procedr-rral recoveries of the substrate were not deternined.

Portions fron each incubation experinlent were pooled and found to

co-crystallize with dihydrotestosterone as expected.

Area (c) was treated by p.p.c. in the Bush C system for 5.5h. In each

incubation the rnajor radioactive component of this fraction co-chromato-

graphed with the Sa-androstane -38(3a),178-dio1 carrier steroids which

had identical nobilit.y. This radioactivity was found to co-crystallize

only with the 3a-epiner (Appendix f.18) . When a portion of this

radioactivity was sinilarly treated with the 38-epiner only 15% and 6%

of the initial'tritium renained with the crystals in the first and third

crop respectively. The recovery of cirrier steroid was deternined by

g.1.c. of the diacetate derivatives and the yields of 5o-androstane-34,

l7B-diol are shown in Table 7.5 . A polar metabolite was detected at

R5o-androstane-SBrlTg-diol 0.37 on the paper chromatography strip. As

the tritium counts were minimal'they htere not examined further.
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. TABLE 7.5

Sterold

Aildrostanedisne

Dihydrotestoste one (substrate)

ARdrosterone

Ep-l-.androsteron€

Scr -And rostane- 3c, I 7 B -diol

5d-hdrostane-3 B, L7B-diol

The Metatsl.isrn of Dilrydrotestosterone

By ttunan Manrnaiy TifsUe

F,erce,nt age Convg-r s,loli

.l{'alignant Ti,ssue Normal Tiszug

2.4 13.7

45.6 * 44.5 *

0. L4

'n.d.

3.9

n.d.

3,4

a. d.

3.9

n.d.
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7.2.5 Metaboli.sm of [6,7-sHJ Estrone Sulphate

A specimen of malignant human mammary tissue (2g) from patient No.f5(b.

was incubated, in uitro with 20pCi of [6,]-3u] estrone sulphate. The

substrate was not purified before use but was taken directly from the

supplier's via1. The same denatured tissue was used in a control

experiment. After the incubation period the flasks were cooled on

iced water and tlie carrier steroids estrone sulphate, estrone,

estradiol, estriol, 7c-hydroxyestrone, 7a-hydroxyestradiol, equilin,

equilenin and 6-dehydloestrone were added. The.incubation mixture

was frceze dried and the lyophilized rrater collected. Although

radioactivity was detected in this water (0.5-'a'of the initiat substrate

radioactivity), it was also present in the control experiment.

The conjugated and unconjugated phenolic fractions were obtained

as previously described (Page 47). System VIII was used to further

fractionate the unconjugated steroids by t.l.c. on a silica gel glass

fibre sheet imprcgnated with ascorbic acid. The sheet was scanned

for radioactivity as shown in Figure 7.2.

Areas corresponding to the carrier steroids estradiol, 7a-hydroxy-

estrone and 7o-hydroxyestradiol were el.uted fron the chronatogram

with ethanol (smf) and again treated by t.l.c. in the system benzene/

ethyt acetatefethanol (10:1:1 by vol.) (Hoppen et al., L974). In

this systen the tritium activity, associated originally with 7o-hydroxy-

estradiol, was located at Rf 0.26 whereas the standard had Rf 0.24.

However, the radioactivity associated with 7c-hydroxyestrone and

estradiol coincided exactly rvith the carrier steroids at Rf 0.33 and

0.51 respectively.
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FIGURE 7.2

Radioscan of the Phenolic Fraction flon the

[6,7-31]l Estrone Sulphate Incubation
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T'he radioactivity occurring at Rf 0.26 and Rf 0.33 was treated by

p.p.c. in the Bush 85 systern for 7h. lVhile 7cr-hydroxyestradiol and

7c-hydroxyestrone r*ere located at 5.7 and lQ.2cn respectively, the

comesponding radioactivity did not exactly co-chromatograph and was

located by scanning with maxina at 6.9 and 13.Ocm respectively.

The radioactivity occurring at 13.Ocm in the above chromatogran

was eluted with ethanol and a portion taken for oxidation with Jones.

reagent. The oxidized product was isolated by the usual procedure and

examined by t.l.c. in systcm VIII. 'No counts were found in the region

of 7-ketoestrone, the expected oxidation product of 7a-hydroxyestrone.

Oxidation of a 7-hydroxyl group ruould be expected to cause displacernent

of the tritium labeL at the C-7 position and the formation of tritiated
water. However, when the aqueous phase fron the oxidation with Jones

reagent was distilled and the distillate examined for tritium only

background counts were detected.

These few chromatographic and derivative experiments suggest

that 7-hydroxytation of the phenolic steroid has not occurred. The

unidentified radioactivity was not examined further.

After elution of tritiated estradiol portions were taken for

co-crystallization with 30,23mg of estradioL (Appendix 1.19) and a

further portion for deterrnination of the procedural recovery by g. l.c. using

the acetate derivative. The yield of this rnetabolite is shown

(Table 7.6) .

As the B-ring unsaturated estrogens co-chromatographed with

estrone in the initial purification step using system VIII, this

radioactivity was again treated by t.1.c, on ascorbic acid inpregnated
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glass fibre silica gel sheets and cleveloped with carbon tetrachloride/

collidine (10:1 v/v). Estrone was separated fron the other phenolic

steroids rvhich occurred at a slightly lorver Rf value. The radioscano-

gram produced a major peak of regular shape coincident with the carrier

estrone. The absence of a shoulder in this peak in the region of the

B-ring unsaturated estrogens suggested that any netabolism to these

compounds, if it occurred at all, was only minor. Further attenpts

were not nade to identify these unlikely netabolites. After elution

of the estrone peak from the chromatograrn a portign was found to co-

crystallize with estrone (32.sSrng) (Appcndix L,20). The procedural

recovery was determined by g.1.c. of the acetate.derivative and the

yield of this met.abolite is sholn in Table 7.6.

The conjugate fraction was examined by t.l.c. in system VI.

Radioactivity coincident with estrone sulphate at Rf 0.67 was the only

area of tritium detected on the radioscanogram. The estrone sulphate

was eluted and examined by scintillation counting to deternine the amount

of the substrate isolated (Table 7.6).

A sinilar i.n uitro incubation experiment was also carried out with

nalignant nanunary tissue (2d from patient No. 30. 20uCi of [6,2-3tt)

estrone sulphate was again taken directl.y fron the supplierts vial and

used without further purification. In a control. experiment the tissue

was onitted fron the incubation flask. The work-up was identical to

the preceding experiment except that the estrone fraction was not examined

for any B-ring unsaturated estrogen components. Also areas containing

very minirnal radioactivity at lower Rf value than estradiol in the

initial t.1.c. purification step were not investigated. Recrystallization
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TABLN 7.6

Stcroid

Estrone

Estradiol

Estrone sulphate (substrate)

The l,letabolism of Je , z-3tt] Estrone Sulphate

By Iluman llammary l''lalignant Tissue

Percentage Conversion

Control Patient No.15(b) Paticnt No.50

< 0.61

< 0.02

72.0 *

42.I0

38. 05

r1.6 *

54 .05

0.70

26.0 *
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of the purified estrone and estradiol fractions was not carried out

since co-crystallization of identical f:ractions was found to occur

in the preceding incubation experiment as shown in Appendix 1.19 and L.20.
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7.3 Di.scussion

The cleavage of the sulphate group from both the cholesterol and

pregnenolone conjugated steroids is a furttier exanple of the ability

of human nammary tissue sulphatase enzyne to hydrolyse steroids with

the a5-g$-hydroxysteroi<I sulphate structure. Furthermore, both

these substrates were also oxygenated at the seven position and in

each case thesc 7-hydroxylated and 7-ketosteroids were major

metabolites. It therefole appears that As-Sg-nyaroxysteroids are

suitablc substrates for the human marunaly tissue 7cl-hydroxylase

enzyme irrespective of the group at tfie C-17 carbon aton. Howevet,

steroids rvithout a double bond allylic to the seven position such as

the classical estrogens, A4-3-ketosteroids aqd So-reduced steroids

are not metabolized to any significant extetlt compared with the

15 - SB-hyaroxyst eroids .

7c-Hydroxy and 7-ketocholesterol have not previously been

reported as metabolites of cholesterol sulphate in human namnary tissue.

Adans and Wong (f969) carried out a simiLar study with the substrate

[A-lag1 cholesterol using firstly homogenates of nalignant breast

tissue. Radioactivity co-chromatographing with pregnenolone was

mentioned as the only metabolite obtained. They rePort the radioactivity

as being too low for further characterization and attribute the lack of

activity as being due to endogenorrs cholesterol. In further experiments

with a mitochondrial fraction obtained from an involved lynrph node,

pregnenolone was reported as a metabol,ite of cholesterol. the conversion

was estinated at only 0.4 per cent by the investigators.

In a preliminary experinent not detailed in the experimental

section of this Chapter a negative result was obtained following the

incubation of benign hyperplastic tissue fron patient No. 17 with the
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substrate 1+-1461 cholesterol. Although carricr 7o-hydroxy and

7-ketocholesterol were added to facilitate isolation of these steroids

as metabolites, no radiorrctivity was found associated with either of

these 7-oxygenated compounds. This tissue was known to have an

active 7c-hydroxylase enzyne system as shown by the netabolism of

DHA to 7o-hydroxy DI{A. hhile the lack of detectable rnetabolism may,

as Adams and Wong suggested, be due to the endogenous cholesterol

diluting the spccific activity of the substrate, it is also likely that

the substrate is unavailable for metabolism. Chole.sterol, being a

very non-polar compound in compar.i.son with DllA or the sulphate conjugated

steroids, is likely to partition during in uitro incubation into the

adipose mass of the sliced tissue. Bleau et al. (1974) have reported

on the in ui.tro uptake of steroids by ninces of hunan adipose tissue

and demonstrated that the uptake was greater the less polar the steroid.

They conclude that uptake by adipose tissue is a result of a simple

diffusion process. Cholesterol sulphate on the other hand is a polar

steroid and for this reason $ras used as the substrate to deternine

7-hydroxylati.on of cholesterol .

The absence of pregnenolone as a netabolite of cholesterol

sulphate suggests that the 2}-?2R-desnolase enzyne is absent in this

benign tissue and is in contrast to isolation of pregnenolone following

in oitro incubation of an acetone powder preparation of nornaL manlDary

1A
tissue with [4-'*C] cholesterol (Adans and Wong 1969).

Tritiated pregnenolone sulphate was only available labell'ed

norninally at the seven position. The significant yield of tritiated

7-ketopregnenolone suggests that this substrate contains a significant

proportion of tritium at some other position. However, tritiated
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water was found consistent with the fornration of 7s-hydroxy and

7B-hyclrox)?regnenolone which have not previously been reported as

rnetabolites of Pregnenolone in human nammary tissues. The plesence

of other netabol|tcs was not sought in this study. Progesterone nay

also have been formed, as studies rvith DFIA in this thesis have

identified the 38-hydroxystcroid dehydrogenase, steroid-A5-4 i'ont"r"te

enzyme systen in these tissues. Adans and wong (1968) obtained

progesterone as a netabolite of [+-14C] pregnenolone after in uitro

incubation of this substrate with malignant manmaly tissue.

Dao et al, in 1974 demonstrated the presence of a phenolic

sulplratasc enzylne in homogenates from 31 of 85 human nalignant mamnary

tunour specimens. 0n1y 19 of these 31 preparations also sholed DFIA-

sulphate sulphatase activity and in all cases the estrogen sulphatase

was nore active than the Dl"lA-sulphate sulphatase. In the Plesent study

the conversion'of estrone sulphate to principally estrone confirms the

presence of an estrogen sulphatase in both these specimens of malignant

manmary tissue. High yields of estradiol (Table 7.6) were also

obtained especially with the tissue from Patient No.15(b) who was

prenenopausal and whose tumour specimen was estrogen receptor positive

(11 fmol/mg). This tunoul was therefore able to obtain estradiol

in situ from the physiologically inactive conjugate estrone sulphate'

In a study involving two Premenopausal wonen Hawkins and Oakey (f974)

have shown that the p.Iasna concentlation of estrone sulphate is always

approxirnately six and twenty times greater than estradiol and estrone

respectively and reaches a peak concentration at nid-cycl'e of about

0.01Umo1/1. Therefore, whereas in postmenopausal wonen the tunour

tissue may derive estradiol for maintenance and growth by the i.n situ and

peripheral aromatization of androgens, in premenoPausal women the inportant
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precursor nay be estrone sulphate r"hich is metabolized in situ by the

sulphatase and 17p-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase enzynes to yield

estradiol. These enzymes nay therefore determine the availability

of estradiol to the cytoplasmic rcceptor to a greater extent than

has previously been thought, thus influencing thc ce11 physiology.

Human breast carcinomas have also been shown to netabolize estradiol

to estrone (Abul-tlajj et al., 1979b). These authors denonstrated a

greater conversion of estradiol to estrone in ER negative tunours than

in ER positive tumours. They also reported an indication that this

enzymic activity in ER negative tissi.res steadily decreases in premeno-

pausal patients as they approach the menopause, whereas in postnenopausal

patients the activity increases as the time from the menopause increases.

The fat cells of the tissue matrix must also be considered as a

site of estrone-estradiol interconversion. Bleau et a1. (1974) during

their studies on the uptake of steroids by ninces of human abdoninal

adipose tissue, demonstrated the metabolism of estrone to estradiol

(0.47-0.67 per cent) and a simultaneous conversion of estradiol to

estrone (0.46-4.8 per cent). Holever, in organ cuLtures of human

breast tissue which Geier et al. (1975) stated were virtually without

adipose tissue, conversions of estradiol to estrone were 2.3-26.9 per

cent in cancerous tissue and 33 .O-44.8 per cent in adjacent normal tissue.

In the present study the free estrogen fraction was also exanined

for polar phenolic steroids such as estriol and 7o-hydroxylated

xnetabolites. No estriol was detected which suPports the findings of

Abul-Hajj et al.(1979a), Melville (1973) and Geier et al. (1975).

Furthermore, estrogens hydroxylated at the seven position were not

identified as netabolites. The phenolic nctabolites obtained in
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ninor quantity that wcr.e iso-polar with carrier 7c-hydroxyestrone and

7a-hydroxyestradiol in some chronatography systems are possibly

catecholestrogens. The catecholestrogen 2-methoxyestrone has been

identified as a metabolite follorving the in uitro incubation of

mammaTy turnour tissue with estrone (Dao et al., 1972) and estradiol

(Adams and lttong, 1972). Also tentative evidence was presented by

Melville (f973) for the fonnation of both free and sulphated forns

of Z-methoxyestrone during the incubation of hunan manmary tunour

supernatants with estrone.

In the present study the 2-hydroxyestrogen precursor, if formed

as a netabolite, was probably degraded during the work-up. Fishnan

(1963) reports that 2-hydroxyestrogens are very unstable. Owing to

their catechol structure these compounds are easily decomposed by

autoxidation, especially in alkaline solution. Yoshizawa and Fishnan

(f971) report that the concentration of 2-hydroxyestrone in hunan plasma

is comparable to that of estradiol and estrone.

In contrast to the 7-hydroxylation of D}lA by one specinen of

marunary tissue this same tissue was not able to 7-hydroxylate

androstenedione. No 7-hydror,ylated netabolites of androstenedione

were identified in either the neutral or phenolic fractions. This

suggests that A4-3-ketosteroids are not suitable substrates for the

hunan manmary tissue 7o-hydroxylase enzyne. This result was not

entirely expected as Inano and Tamaoki (1971a) had shown that the

7c-hydroxylase of rat testes was able io hydroxylate both DtlA and

androstenedione. However, in their study the affinity of the enzyne

for androstenedione was greater than for DHA. It therefore appears

that the 7-hydroxylase enzymes are tissue or species specific.
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As androstenedione was obtained as a significant metabolite during

in uitr.o incubation with D}lA, the further metabolisn of this steroid

was of interest. This one study has shor"n metabolism of androstenedione

to testosterone, androsterone, etiocholanolone and androstanedione.

Evidence for the production of dihydrotestosterone was suggested since

30.1 per cent and 25.2 per cent of the initial counts in the dihydro-

testosterone fraction remained associated with this carrier steroid

after the second and third recrystallizations (Appendix 1.f0). The

formation of these metabolites implies the presence of a 17$-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase, 5c-reductase, 5B-reductase and 3o-hydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase cnzyne in this specimen of benign tissue. Testosterone

was the rnajor metabolite and is known to be physiologically active. In

contrast etiocholanolone and androsterone'are most likely catabol.ic

products as they occur as conjugates in the urine. The biochemical

properties of androstanedione in marnmary tissue are not known, however,

this compound may be an intermediate during the biosynthetic pathway to

androsterone and dihydrotestosterone. None of the classical estrogens

or B-ring unsaturated estrogens was obtained as a metabolite. However,

the presence of an aromatase enzyme system was established since a

phenolic steroid of unknown structure was obtained. The few elucidation

steps undertaken to characterize this compound suggests that it has a

hydroxyl group which can be oxidized with Jones reagent. Furthermore,

since a catecholestrogen (2-methoxyestrone) has been isolated as a

netabolite of estradiol. in nammary tumouT tissue (Dao et al., 1972) ,

the unidentified phenolic steroid isolated in the present study couLd

also be a catecholestrogen.

The rnetabolisur of dihydrotestosterone by human nammary tissue has

not previously been investigated. This study has found that this
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Sa-reduced steroid is not a suitable substrate for the 7-hydroxylase

enzyme systen and that the two tissues studied did not have significant

38-hydroxysteroid dchydrogenase activity. .Androstanedione and

5o-androstane-3a,178-diol were the major metabolites identified from

the incubation with dihydrotestosterone,

The physiological properties of dihydrotestosterone and

Sa-androstane 3a,178-dio1 are well docunented. They have both

implicated in the pathogenesis of benign prostatic hypertrophy

been

in the

hunan (Jacobi and Wilson, 1977) and dog (Jacobi et al., 1978).

Dihydrotestosterone has been shown to cause the nuclear accumulation of

the ER in imurature rat uteri (Ruh et a1., 1975 and Rochefort and Garcia,

1976) and in DMBA induced rat marunary tumours (Garcia and Rochefort, 1978)

The in oi.tno studies by lttagner et al. (1973) and Poortman et al. (1975)

established t,hat some hunan breast turnours have a cytoplasmic receptor for

DHT. Deshpande et al. (1977b) injected tritiated dihydrotestosterone

into women undergoing mastectomy for breast cancer and denonstrated that

the tunour tissue could accurnulate and retain dihydrotestosterone against

a blood concentration gradient. These experiments indicate that hunan

breast tumour tissue may be a target organ for dihydrotestosterone.

In conclusion Figure 7.3 provides a diagramnatic representation of

the metabolic pathways that nay occur in human marunary tissues. These

pathways are assuned, based on the metabolites isolated and identified

in the previous sections of this chapter
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CTIAPTER 8 PROPERTIES O.F TIIE SULPHATASE,

7a-IIYDR0XYLASE AND 7-l{YDROXYSTER0ID

DEHYDROGENASE ENZYI{ES
'\ ' - 

I \. .t" 
"t 

\t 't i.'r"

8'l rntroduction 
-\.^ r*-.,r,,,,'i {.,-,,,-r\'-.\.,,.''-,'

The present thesis has establishecl that human malnrnary tissue has

three major enzyme systems capable of netabolizing steroids. These

are the sulphatase enzyme or enzymes which hydrolyse certain
r

A'-3p-hydroxysteroid sulphatcs and also estrone sulphate, a

7o-hydroxylase for which steroids with the As-3$-hirdroxy structure

are suitable substrates and lastly a 7-hydfoxysteroid dehydrogenase

enzyme capable of netabolizing 7c-hydroxy DHA and 7B-hydroxy DI{A to

7-keto DHA.

In this chapter the activity of the sulphatase enzyne in human

namnary tissue is estimated and compared with the DNA content, an

accepted index of cellularity. Furthermore, thg sp.lcificity of the

sulphatase enzyme tolarcls the sulphate conjugates of DttA, androstenediol,

pregnenolone, estrone and cholesterol is examined by deternining the

apparent l*tichaelis constant (Krn) . Sirnilarly this paraneter is

determined for the action of the 7c-hydroxylase on DllA and androstenediol.

A Km value for the action of the 7-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase on

7a-hydroxy DHA is also deternined.

8,2 Experimental

8.2.1 Sulphatase .

DNA was neasured in malignant hunan namrary tissue (Patient No. 10,

f5(a),2I and 22), benign hyperplastic tissue (Patient No. 17,18 and 19)

a fibroadenoma (Patient No. 16) and normal tissue (Patient No. l0 and 20).
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The sulphatase actirrity in these tissues has previously been exanrined

by in uitto inctrbation of tissue slices with the substrate [Z-3U]

DllA-sulphate. For thc purpose of this investigatiorr sulphatase

activity was calculated fronr the proportion of steroid rernaining as

unmetabolized DtlA-sulphate after the incubation. The DNA content

was measured in tissue taken imnediately adjacent to tissue used in

the incubation. This tissue was stored irr liquid nitrogen for up co

one year before the DNA was neasured. Figure 8.1 shows a plot of

sulphatase activity versus DNA content. The line was deterrnined by

linear regression analysis.

Fresh unfrozen tissue from Patient No. 15(b) was used to determine

an apparent l*{ichaelis constant (Km) for the hydrolysis of DHA-sulphate

by the sulphatase of human manmary tissue according to the procedure

described in l'laterials and Methods (Section 2.76). A Lineweaver-Burk

plot was dratrm and the apparent Km calculated as 20ut'1. Simultaneously

a parallel experiment usi.ng anaerobic conditions was carried out in

order to exclude oxygen and elirninate the possible netabolism to

7-oxygenated steroids. Tubes at concentrations of 6.7, S.0, 1.0, 0.5

and 0.lyM DllA-sulphate were flushed with nitrogen before and after

nddition of the homogenate. The tubes were sealed during the

incubation in order to maintain the anaerobic conditions. There was

no difference betrveen counts in the toluene extract obtained from the

tubes incubated under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Furthermore,

the aqueous phase rernaining after the toluene extraction of tubes

6.7,5.0, 1.0, 0.5 and 0.lpM, from the aerobic experinent, were

pooled and the total freeze dried to collect the water. This water

was examined by scintillation counting for its 5H2o content which

represented only 0.15 per cent of the total radioactivity isolated as

DHA. 7-Oxygenation of the DFIA-sulphate substrate which is tritium
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labelled at the C7 position, has not therefore occurred. These

experiments demonstrate firstly that the sulphatase enzynle systen is

active under anaerobic conditions and secondly that it is not however,

necessary to use anaerobic conditions to prevent enzynic or auto-

oxidative 7-oxygenation, since displacernent of the tritium label is

insignificant. Further investigations of sulphatase activity were

thcrefore carried out aerobically.

Fresh unfrozen tissue fron Patient No. 50 was used to investigate

the hydrolysis of the substrates aridrostenediol sulphate, estrone

sulphate and DHA-sulphate. The typical Lineweaver-Burk plots

(Figure 8.2) are shown and the apparent lrlichaelis constants obtained

for androstenediol sulphate, estrone sulphate and DllA-sulphate were

4, 7 and 22yll' respectively.

Tissue from Patient No. 15(b) which had been stored in f.iquid

N2 for 6 days was used, in parallel experiments, to determine apparent

Kn values for pregnenolone sulphate and DtlA-sulphate (Figure 8.3) which

were calculated as 77 and 15pM respectively. An experiment with

cholesterol sulphate as substrate was concurrently carried out with

this sarne tissue honogenate hut at concentrations of the substrate

as low as lpM no hydrolysis of cholesterol sulphate occurred. It was

considered possible that cholesterol sulphate nay be precipitating

in the aqueous buffer before the addition of the hornogenate.

Therefore, iu a repeat experiment the substrate was dissolved in

propylene glycol (50u1) before the addition of the homogenate (fnl).

Again no hydrolysis was detected. This substrate was not investigated

further.
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8.2.2 7c--Hydroxylase

Simultaneously with the sulphatase

where fresh unfrozen tissue from Patient

sarne homogenate was used to investigate

the 7a-hydroxylase enzyme. However, no

added to this preliminary experiment and

0.1-l0OuM no metabolism of [1,2-3H] DHA

D}IA was detected.

18l

experiment (Section 8.2.1)

No. lS(b) was used, this

an apparent Km for DllA ancl

NADPH generating system was

at the substrate concentrations

to 7a-hydroxy Dll,A or 7-keto

In order to provide a comparison for the rnagnitude of the Krn

values obtained above another tissue was examined. Hurnan placental

tissue (5g) obtained at delirrery was transferred on ice, to the

laboratory, cut into small pieces and washed (x3) with phosphate

buffered saline solution (smI) in order to renove nost of the blood.

The tissue was then resuspended in the buffer (l:3 r*/v) and

homogenized in the usual manner for about 30 sec. The homogenate

was then centrifuged as outlit)ed for the manmary tissue homogenates

and the sulphatase activity in the supernatant examined using

[7-3H] DF|A-sulphate as substrate. .A Lineneaver-Burk plot was

obtained using substrate concentrations of 1-50UM in duplicate. The

apparent I'lichaelis constant obtained for the action of placental

sulphatase enzyrne on DHA-sulphate was 29ul,l. Values of 33, 40 and

65uM are reported by Townsley (1973), French and Warren (1965) and

McNaught (1980) respectively.

In all further experinents to study the 7o-hydroxylase enzyme an

NADPH generating systen was used as outlined in Materials and Methods

(Section 2.16. I) .
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Malignant human manmary tissue from Patient No. 5I was used to

determine the apparent Knt for the 7a-hydroxylation of DHA. The

enzymic activity was studied at DFIA concentrations ranging from

0. I-2OUM. Substrate inhibition occurred at 2OpM and probably lOpM

as shown in Figure 8.4. The apparent Km was deternined as l.9pM.
'--

A further experinent, to deternine the apparent Kn for the

7o-hydroxylation of DHA, was camied out using fresh unfrozen tissue

from Patient No. 32, and a substrate concentration range 0.5-20pM.

The Lineweaver-Burk plot is shown ir1 Figure 8.5. Substrate inhibition

was evident at concentrations gTeater than 6.7UM and the apparent Krn

value was l.SuM.

In both these experiments radioactivity present in the 7-keto

DltA fractions was not greater than a control value and represented

0,24e" of the original radioactive substrate. The mean recovery

of 7cr-hydroxy DFLA and 7-keto DHA carriers was 58.7eo and 84.2%

respective 1y.

Malignant nanmary tissue from Patient No. 33 was prepared as

usual and the honogenate incubated with [1,2-3HJ androstenedio]' at

a substrate concentration range of 0.5-20UM. The Lineweaver-Burk

plot is shown in Figure 8.5. Substrate inhibition occurred at

concentrations greater than 6.7yM and tle apparent Km for the

7cl-hydroxylation of androstenediol rvas _1.lUM. The nean procedural

recovery of carrier 7c-hydroxyandrostenediol was 63.19o. Radioactivity

associated with carrier 7-ketoandrostenediol was not greater than

found in the control.
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8.2.3 7a-l'lydroxysterojd Dchydrogcnase

Fresh unfrozen nalignant mammary tissue frorn Patient No. 34 was

uscd. The homogenate, prepared as usual, was incubated rvith [1,2-3H]

7o-hydroxy DHA at substrate concentrations of 0.1-50UM. Substrate

inhibition occurred at substrate concentlation greater than 10uM. The

apparent Km for the oxidation of 7o-hydroxy DHA to 7-keto DI{A was

obtained from the Lineweaver-Burk plot (Figure 8.6). The nean

procedural recovery of carrier 7-keto DIIA was 69.7e0.

8.2.4 Sgb-cellular Localization of the S8-SulPhate Sulphata:e Enz/me

System in Human I'tammary Tissue

A specimen of human mammary benign hyperplastic tissue (Patient

No. 35) was fractionated into microsomal, nitochondrial and cytosol

fractions by differential centrifugation as described in Materials

and l'lethods (Section 2.L7.1). These fractions were examined for

sulphatase activity as outlined in Section 2,L7.2. The procedural

recovery of DFIA determined accurately for each incubation, was about

. 80eo. Enzymic activity, deternined by the yield of tritiated DHA, was

expressed in terms of the protein present in each incubation flask

which was I.24, l.7l and 2.00mg in the microsomal, nitochondrial and

cytosol experinents respectively. In Table 8.1 is shor+n the

sulphatase activity found in eaclt sub-cellular fraction.

8.2.5 Sub-cellular Localization of uhe 7a-Hydroxylase Enzllqq

Systen in Hunan I'lammary Tissue

Further portions of the sub-cellular conponents obtained fron

Patient No. 35 were used to study the activity of the 7a-hydroxylase

enzyme system as outlined in Section 2.17.2. The protein present in

the microsomal and mitochondrial incubations was I.39 and l.71mg per

flask respectively. Carrier 7cr-hydroxy DHA recovered frorn the
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TABLE 8.7

Activity of the SB-Sulphate Sulphatase in Sub-cellular

iractions of Hunan Manmary Tissue

Sub-cellular
ffi- Ac,giyity'lTqtet protein/?h Activ![rlrng proiein/2h

Microssnal 12.55 tr0.10 '/

Mitochondrial 2.55 1.49

Cttosol niL nil

TABLE 8,?

Activity of the 7a-tlydroxylase in Su!-cellular Ffpcti s

gf H,umeu l,{4mqary Tissue

$ub-cellulat

Fraction

Mic.toso.natr

Mitoe.hondri.al

MicrosOrual

Mi.tochondri-a1

Activilies

Yield of ?e-hydroxy DtlA

(per total protein per 2h) (p€.f rng prO,tein per 2h)

Yield of 7-exlgenate4 D,HA

(p"" trt"t pt"t"l" p (pet 
^g 

p"otei" per ZD

1.96

0.41

3,Ai3

0.91

I.4l n

o,24

2.L7

0.53
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microsonal and nitochondrial incubations was 80.1 and 74.Suo

respectively and carrier 7-keto Dl{A, 79.4 and 77.8ro respectively.

Portions of the radioactivity associated in the initial t.l.c.
purification, with 7o-hydroxy DIIA and 7-keto Dl"lA were found to

co-chronatograph with these standards after p.p.c. in the Bush C

and Bush BS systen respectively.

The activity of the 7c-hydroxylase enzyme in the sub-cellular

fractions is expressed as the percentage yield of 7c-hydroxy DHA and

also as the yield of 7a-hydroxy DHA plus 7-keto btn which together

are termed 7-oxygenated DllA (Table 8,2),

Histologic.al staining of the microsomal fraction by the nethod of

Giiniiri (f937), showed the characteristic impregnation of the reticulun

by silver granules as shown in Plate I (a). The histological

preparation of the nitochondria was i:rappropriate, being suitable for
' observing nitochondria in fixed tissue only. The preparation,

Plate 1(b), does however, show nininal contanination with either
endoplasnic reticulun or other defined cell structure.
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8.3 Discussion

Experiments in Chapter 4 denronstrated that the i.n oitro rnetabolisn

of Dl'lA-sulphate to free DHA tended to be greater in nalignant than in

non-malignant human manmary tissue. As shown in Figure 8.1 this

increased 3B -sulphatase activity can be related to the increased DNA

levels of these tissues. If DNA levels provide a neasure of tissue

cellularity, as is generally accepted, then the increased 38-sulphatase

activity ntay be sirnply related to the gxeater cel.lularity of malignant

tissue rather than a change in cell enzyme concentrations. Inui (1967)

has shown that in normal and fibroadenomatous human inannary tissue the

DNA is diploid whereas sinilar tumour tissue contains DNA in the diploid,

triploid and tetraploid node. It is likely that cell nuclei variation

in DNA content nay contribute, in part, to the higher DNA level of tumour

tissue.

0n1y from Patient No. l0 was both malignant and normal tissue

made available at operation. As shown in Plate 2(a) the cellularity

of this patientrs tmoderately differentiatedt tumour tissue is much

greater than her normal nanmary tissue shorvn in Plate 2 (b). This

nalignant tissue cleaved the substrate DM-sulphate almost completely

to free DHA and the DNA content (L2.2mg per g wet weight) was

approximately 13 tines that of her normal tissue where the sulphatase

activity was nuch less. Further investigation is required in order

to know rvhether the increased sulphatase activity can also be attributed

to a difference in the netabolisrn by the tumour cell conpared with

cells in normaL, benign hyperplastic and.fibroadenomatous human namnary

tissue. Deshpande et al. (Lg77b) exanined the activities of enzymes

associated with glycolysis in nalignant and non-nalignant hunan breast

tissues, and report greater activity in the nalignant tissues. These

authors also comment that differe'rce in enzyne activities may simply
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reflect differenccs in cellularity. However, lactate dehydrogenase

activity was found to be disproportionately high which suggests that a

change in the actual cell enzyrnic mechanisms is probable.

The Michaelis constants obtained for the follorvirrg sulphatase,

hydroxylase and hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase enzymes and appropriate

substrates were derived using Lineweaver-Burk plots. In every case the

line l/v versus l/ [S], and therefore the apparent Km, was derived

statistically.

Apparent l(m values for the hydrolysis of certain steroid sulphate

\\,-- -. conjugates were DM-sulphatc (22p1'l), androstenediol sulphate (4uM),

pregnenolone sulphate (77uM) and estrone sulphate (7pl'l). In Table 8.3

these are listed with the apparent Km valucs obtaincd in various human

tissues by other investigators. No conparable data has been rePorted

by other rvorkers using human nannary tissues

In Table 8.4 are listed the plasma and hunan mailmary tunour

concentrations of various steroids. The plasrna concentration of DHA-

sulphate varies only slightly with episodic adrenocortical activity

(Rosenfeld et al., 1971). The apparent Km value of Dl{A-sulphate

suggests that hydrolysis of this conjugate occurs at the physiological

concentrations of this substrate present in the environrnent of a nannary

tumour cell.

This data does not diStinguish whether there is an aryl sulphatase

for the phenolic conjugate and a separate sulphatase for the alcoholic

steroid conjugate. The apparent Km value for estrone sulphate is

considerably greater than the plasma concentration in postmenopausal

and prenenopausal women.
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TAB.I,E 8" 3

-

Hunan Tissue

Liver

Testis

Prostate

Flacenta

Flace,nta

Place-nta

It{anq[4ry
Turnour

DIIIA

sulphate

16.4

5"85

5

40

33

l[Frrarent I'lichaeli,s Qonstalts of, SllPstlates eleaved

by the Steroid Sulphatase Enzyme Sysrem

Pregnenolone Androstenediol Estrone Cholesterol
, sulphate sulphate iulphate sulphate

s2.5 (a)

v7

ti *-,

* Ittplies tlnt

3.13

' '3D,tr

4V

I lo'..,. ".. \l.,-\., .-

srabs,'trabe une not eleazl.ed

0.73 (b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

44
200

65
1 Qc t li,?

22

(f)

(g)

;bhe

(a"tr I'bsez, e,t aX. (tg?z)" (b) PaWe (tr9?2),

(c) ?armeuonth (L9V8), (d) Erer,teh qid llairyert

(e) Iow:eleg (1973), (f) IQcIIaUght and Eryrtee

k) tttic 1;hesi,s

(796il,
(1880),
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Androstcncdiol sulphate, for which the apparent Km is lowest, is

the most suitable substrate for the sulphatase whereas pregnenolone

sulphate is the least suitable substrate investigated. Cholesterol

sulphate was not cleaved under the experimental conditions enployed.

It is possible that the sulphatase enzyme for this substrate may

depend on a lipid environment and fine structure which are lost after

homogenization, since, as shorvn in section 7.2,2, this same batch of

tritiun labelled substrate r{as cleaved by intact tissue slices. It is

also possible that homogenization may increase the concentration of

endogenous cholesterol at the enzyme site thereby causing product

inhibition of cholesterol sulphate sulphatase. A similar inhibition

of the other sulphatase enzyme systenLs, by endogenous cholesterol, was

not evident.

Inhibition of the sulphatase by substrate was found in experixnents

where a concentration of about lO0yl"l was used. This is shown for the

substrates androstenediol sulphate and estrone sulphate in Figure 8.2.

Substrate inhibition also occurred at 100pM when DHA-sulphate hydrolysis

was investigated. However, the sulphatase of human manmary tissue was

shown to exhibit linear kinetic parameters over a linited range of

substrate concentrations for the sulphate conjugates of DH,A,

androstenediol, estrone and pregnenolone. The Km values can only be

treated as aPProxirnate since in sone instances the hydrolysis exceeded

5 per cent. The sma1l amount of tissue available fron each patient

meant that only one experinent for a substrate or group of substrates

could be canied out. It was therefore not possible to repeat an

investigation using the same tissue specinen, and nore favourable

conditions for the kinetic experiment. Also, it was not the purpose

of this study to fully characterize these enzynes but only to show that the
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enzyme probably acted at endogenous substrate concentrations. For

this reason no attempt was made to cleternine the pll optimum for the

enzymes and a methodological compromise was made by using the phosphate

buffer at pH 7.4 throughout this investigation.

As expected, by analogy of other human tissues, the sulphatase

activity rnonitored by the cleavage of DHA-sulphate, was found to
predominate in the microsonal fraction. Sulphatase activity found in
the mitochondrial fraction was probably caused by microsomal contamination.

The cleavage of other sulphated conjugates by microsomal or mitochondrial

fractions was not inve-stigated.

Maynard et al. (1978) found that the concentration of DllA in g6

hunan primary breast tumours ranged from 2.S_450ng/g wet rveight of tissue.
Plasma levels of Dt{A are usually much lower and have been quoted

(Maroulis and Abr.aharn, 1976) as being around 4.sng/ml in premenopausal

women and l.Sng/nl in postmenopausal women. This thesis has shown that
human marunary tissue possesses a 5B-sulphatase and therefore the most

likely source of the D}lA in a turnour is by hydrolysis of Dll,A-sulphate

which is found in high concentration in human plasma. The apparent

Km value of about 1.4vM obtained for the 7o-hydroxylation of DltA should

therefore be conpared with the DllA levels in the tunour, which when

expressed in terms of rnolar concentration units in the tissue, range

from 0'008-1.SuM. It is therefore likely that the nretabolism of DHA

to 7c-hydroxy DlrA occurs under physiological conditions.

A similar

androstenediol

primary tumours

tissue (Maynard

apparent Km value was obtained for the 7a-hydroxyLation of
(r.rpM). Androstenediol concentTations in hunan mannary

have been reported as less than 40ng/g wet weight of

et al., 1978) and in 57 of the g5 tumours no
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androstenediol was detected. An earlier paper by these workers

(Maynard et al. , L977) reports that androstcncdiol was detected in

benign and tumour tissues in siniLar amounts (J0-200ng/g wet weight of

tissue). Again it appears that when androstenediol. is found in a

turnour it is likely to be present at a concentration considerably

greater than the value in the patientrs plasma. Rosenfield and Otto,

1972 report the plasma concentration of this steroid as 0.002-0.003pM.

Maynard et al. (1978) report a positive correlation between DI{A and

androstcnediol in the same tumour specimen and suggest that a

l7$-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase enzymo may be responsible. It is

also likely that androstenediol sulphate is converted to androstenediol

by a 3g-sulphatase in the tissue. If the reported maximal value of

200ng of androstenediol per gran wet weight is expressed as nolar units

this becornes 0.7pM which again is cornparable to the apparent Kn (1.fuM)

for the 7c-hydroxylase and this substrate.

7c-Hydroxy DllA has been reported to occur in human plasma at

approximately 0.2n8/nl (Skinner et al. 1980) while the concentration in

4 specirnens of hunan rnalignant nanmary tissue was 0.4-L2ng/g wet weight

(Skinner, unpublished results). 7cr-Hydroxy DHA was metabolized to

7-keto DHA and the apparent Kn value of 0.96uM obtained in this one

experiment suggests that this rnetabolic pathway probabl,y occurs in uitso.

The human rnarnmary tumour concentration of 7-keto DllA is not known.

DHA was metabolized to 7c-hydroxy DHA by the nicrosomal preparation

denonstrating a 7c-hydroxylase in this sub-cellular component. Since

7-keto DFIA was also obtained as a metabolite of DHA in the microsomal

incubation it is probable that the 7cr-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase is

also present in this sub-cellu1ar fraction.
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It was not the object of this study to fully characterize the

7a-hydroxylase or 7c-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase enzymes. The

7o-hydroxylase was found to be dependent on NADPH. NAD+ t'ras used

as a cofactor during experiments to investigate the metabolisn of

7c.-hydroxy DI'IA to 7-keto DIJA by a 7c-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

enzyne systen.

Estrone sulphate is the most abundant estrogen in the blood of

premenopausal non-pregnant women (Brown and Smyth, 1971; Loriaux et al.,

1971; Hawkins and Oakey, 1974 and Wrlght et_aI., 1978). Data from

these publications is shown in Table 8.4. Nunez et al. (1977) have

shown that both estrone sulphate and estradiol sulphate show a cyclic

pattern of concentration in the blood, during the nenstrual cycle,

similar to that'of estradiol and estlone. In a study involving eight

normal menstruating women, these workers found that the mean levels of

estrone sulphate (777pg/n\ of plasma, with a pre-ovulatory peak of

about 1500pg/mf) were l0-15 times higher than those of estrone and

2-3 tines higher than the total estrogen occurring as estradiol sulphate,

estrone and estradiol. Free estradiol levels (pre-ovulatory Peak

value 390 g/ml) were I .2 to 4 tines higher than the concentration of

estradiol sulphate.

As observed in prenenopausal women, estrone sulphate is also the

most abundant plasma estrogen in postmenopausal wonen. Roberts et al.

(1980) neasured estrone sulphate levels in 63 postrnenopausal women and

report that the nean plasma concentratlon (expressed as free estrone)

is 178 t 79pg/nL with plasma 1eve1s ranging fron 37 to 3Zopg/nl. In
a sinilar study involving 25 postrnenopausal wonen Oakey et al. (1980)

found that the nean estrone sulphate plasma concentration was

47O t 150pg/rnl and also report 'that the concentration was independent
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of the age of the patient or the tirne since menopause. Furtherrnore,

in a study involving metabolic clearance and production rates (Ruder

et al., 1,972) the contributions of cstrotre and estradiol to plasma

estrone sulphate were found to more than account for all the circulating

plasma estrone sulphate. It is therefore nost likely that the pl.asma

estrone sulphate is formed in the periphery and that direct secretion,

if it occurs, is minirnal.

This thesis has shown that estrone sulphate is probably an

irnmediate source of estradiol produced by the sulphatase and 179-

hydroxystcroid dehydrogenase enzymes of the tunour ce11. A sinilar

ntetabolic pathway has been demonstrated in hunnn endometrium (Gurpide

et al., 1976). The apparent Krn for the hydrolysis of estrone sulphate

(7UM) is considcrably greater than the plasma concentration of the

conjugate which neans that the plasma acts as a pool of estrone

sulphate which is readily converted to estrone by'the manmary tunour.

Wynder and tlill (1977) obtained ductal fluid from the breasts of

non-lactating normaL prenenopausal women. Estrogen measured as

estradiol plus estrone was several times greater in the breast fluid
than in the plasma fron the same patient. At the present tine it is

not known whether the high levels of estrogen in the secretion are due

to active synthesis by the breast or the result of concentration from

plasma sources. This thesis has found very little evidence for the

aronatization of androgens by human nalignant mailunary tissue and no

evidence for aromatization by non-:nalignant narunary tissues. It is

therefore likety that nornal breast tissue nay accumulate estrone

sulphate which is then cleaved by the sulphatase enzyme to yield free

estrone and estradiol. It is possible that elevated levels of
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sulphatase activity in breast tissuc rnay providc an estrogen rich

environment suitable for the promotion of an induced cancer cell

line.

A similar accuirrulation of DltA-sulphate, in breast secretions

obtained from two postmenopausal, two menopausal and 1l postrnenopausal

women was reported by lrliller et al. (1980), Levels of DttA-sulphate

were between 50 and 350 fold higher than in the plasma fron the

sane women. It is not known why DHA-sulphate is concentrated in

this manner, however, this conjugate may act as a pool for

inmediate hydrolysis by the sulphatase enzyme (apparent Km for

DHA-sulphate 20pl''l) to forn free DI'IA which is then netaboLized to

physiologically active steroids. This thesis has shown that the

estrogen precursor steroids androstenedione and testosterone are

metabolites of DHA followlng in uitto incubation of tritiated DFIA

with non-nalignant and nalignant hunan mannary tissue. The

aromatization of these androgens by tumour tissue has prel'iously

been discussed (Section 1.8) and the literature shown to provide a

disparity concerning the formation of estrogens by hunan manmary

tumour tissuc. Perel et al. (1980) have reported a similar study

to this thesis in that tissue was obtained fron patients rrndergoing

reduction mannoplasty for mannary dysplasia and the in u'i'tro

metabol.isn of androgens by these tissues was studied. Ttrese

authors report that androstenedione was metabolized to estradiol.

The conversions to estradiol were nininal (less than 0.005e") and

estradiol was not obtained as a netabolite with parenchynal tissue/

but only from the adipose tissue. Horvever, estrone was obtained

when tritiated androstenedione (lUg) was incubated with adipose

tissue fron breast carcinoma, adipose tissue fron mannary dysplasia,
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parenchytnal tissue fron rnammary dysplasia and breast carcinoma

tissue all containing 100mg of protein per incubation. The per cent

conversion in these tisstres was greatest in the breast carcinoma

tissue (approxinately 0.07 per cent), less in breast carcinoma

adipose tissue (0.013 per cent) and only 0.008 per cent in the two

preparations from the hyperplastic tissue. Furthermore, the

percentage conversions were found to be dependent on the substrate

concentration and at l0pg of androstenedione per 100m9 of breast

carcinoma tissue the yield of estrone was lowered to 0.02 per cent.

Intracellular androstenediol may similarly be obtained either

directly by hyclrolysis of androstenediol sulphate or by the action

of the 179-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase on DF|fi. Nicholson et a1.

(1978) have shown that androstenediol, at a molar concentration ratio

to estradiol that is physiological, can inhibit the binding of

estradiol to the tumour estrogen receptor. Also a conparative

binding study showed that the affinity of androstenediol for the ER

was approximately 10-20 fold lower than that observed for estradiol.

Androstenediol can therefore be considered as a regulating agent of

estrogenic action. However, Kreitnann and Bayard (1979) found that

androstenediol can produce an estrogenic response in the hunan breast

cancer celI line, MCF-7 (Brooks et al., 1973 and Soule et al.' 1973).

Androstenediol was shown not only to translocate the ER to the nucleus

of these cells, but at concelrtrations 100 and 10 fold greater than

estradiol, was able to stimulate equivalent thymidine kinase activi.ty

and progestelone leceptol fornation respectively. The androgen

receptor was shown not to be inplicated in these effects and nor was

androstenediol netabolized to an estrogen.
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aAndrostenediol is therefore not a t'true'r anti-estrogen, but only

possible modulator of estrogenic actj.vity. True anti-estrogens,

although they do bind to the [R, are not able to facilitate gene

transcription (0rMal1ey and Schradcr, 1976) and prornote synthesis

characteristic of an estrogen response such as cytoplasmic receptor

replenishment, progesterone receptor formation and nitotic division.

This present study has shown that 7-hydroxylation of androstenediol

probably occurs under tn ui.uo conditions. As discussed previously

7c-hydroxyandrostenediol is not an effective competitor for the estrogen

receptor (Li et aI. , 1978) and thus an hypothesis could be established

whereby 7c-hydroxylation of andro-stenediol acts to regulate the

availability of androstenediol and thereby co-ordinate the cellular

processes involving the ER.

Seven hydroxylation may also be interpreted as an anti-estrogenic

and anti-androgenic nechanisn whereby DHA or androstenediol, by being

hydroxylated at the seven position, are then not able to be aromatized

or converted to potent androgens. This thesis has shown no definite

evidence for the aromatization of 7c-hydroxy DFLA whereas aromatization

of DHA did occur.

The 7s-hydroxylase enzylne nay be irnplicated in the availability of

progesterone to the mannary tumour progesterone receptor. Intracellular

pregnenolone can be converted (Section 7.2.3) to 7o-hydroxy?regnenolone

thereby liniting the production of progesterone. Progesterone has been

shown to synergize with the stimulating actions of estradiol in certain

tissues. Kelly et al.. (1979) administered progesterone to Sprague Dawley

rats bearing DMBA induced tumours and the progesterone was shorvn to pronote
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the early incidence of tumours and increase the tuntour size. In a

parallel stucly, daily administration of an anti-progestin (R2323) caused

a progressive inhibition of DlvlBA inducecl tumour development. However,

others report that progesterone can significantly recluce the nunber and

size of tumours in rats treated rvith DMBA (Kledzik et al., L974).

McGuire and Horwitz (L977) have revi.ewed the role of progesterone in

breast cancer and concluded that the mechanisns involved in progesterone -

mediated breast tumour growth and regression are poorly understood.

Evidence would favour a rnechanism whereby tlle urunetabolized progesterone

molecule effectively operates through its own receptor.

A ftrther regulatory capacity of the 7-hydroxylase involves the

synthesis of 7B-hydroxy and 7-ketocholesterol from cholesterol or front

cholesterol sulphate as shown in this thesis (Section 7.2.2). In

cultured human fibroblasts these 7-oxygenated metabolites have been

found to suppress 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase

(EC f.1.1.34) activity (Brown and Goldstein L974). Inano and Tarnaoki

(197lb) demonstrated that 7o-hydroxyandrostenedione and 7o-hydroxy-

testosterone inhibited competitively the transformation in uitv'o of

pregnenolone to progesterone in rat testicular microsomes. They suggest

that 7s-hydroxylation may be one of the regulating principles for androgen

production inthe rat testicular gland.

The 7-hydroxylation of steroids has not previously been considered

as a nechanism whereby the concentrations of physiologically active

steroids nay be regulated in fuunan mannary tissue. This study has

shown that the activity of the 7o-hydroxylase enzyne systern nust be

considered along with the activity of other enzynes when interpreting the

regulation of steroid metabolism and the steroid nicro-environment of

hunan nannary nalignant and non-malignant cel1s.
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Interest. in the past has centned gn the ability of 'namary

tunour tissue to De.tabolize endrogenc tO estxogens. ilhe present

study has shown that sueh a metabolic pathway nray be phltsiologieally

unimportant in eornparissn with the supply of, estrogon produced b1r

hydrolysis of plasna estrone su'lphate $r the sulphatase enzyne syster

of manrnary tumour tissue. sulphatase enzFlte activity nay therefore

be a najor faetsr in t'wlor.lr maintenanee and growth.
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APPENDTX 1

Ihe te'ehryiqwe of eo-enystal'l,i.aation riae used

tu eonf,ir,rn the i;dentitU of a p,wt"fled, y&ioacthte

netabolite. Authentie. eawCer stepoW r'lgjd added to

the metoho,L,i.te and neenyetalli,aation uale, eagried out

fram aEteaus qnd nom-aqueaLts sal$ent sgs'tbne.

ffip aolttentg axe repr,esented aa foll,ot'ts:-

qeatmei B, benaene; C, egetohexane,

die.thgl ether; E, etherwl; .H, herane;

metharnl; T, tolue'ne

*

A,

D,

M,
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APPENDIX I
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Specific Activities (d.p.m./ng)
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lSV
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1,227
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y-reto DHA 1,291
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1.6 Contrd

Carrier
Steroid

Androstenediol

Androstanedione

7-Keto DHA

7a-l{ydro4y 'D}tA
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Androstanedione

Androsterone
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solvent $t'art;'o
system rraateriai gr)/stal?
4 +
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Testosterone
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1.10 (Cont'd)

Carrier
$terPi.o

Etiocho.lanotrone

.*
Solnent
Siste!tr

A/II

B/H

Mlt{

Elvi-

A/H

BI,H
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AIH
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M

A/-rr

M
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AIE
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BIH
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E/r{

AIH

B

M/ril

Dihydrotestosterone
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